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lon'L suppose there ever
any doubt but that he
a gentleman.

* * * •

lere's something about
ay with character, be-
,e you fed as well as see

affection is a matter
istinct, that careful man-

are uninhibited, that
Hy to a love would never
nirrendered at any cost,
have the assurance, too,

\ these are not temporary
jties, not whims of the
lent, not calculated to
rewards — but perman-

jfacets of an honest and
heart. I just don't hap-

|.to see such qualities too
any more and I guess

| is why their appearance
re trcmtom makes such

ep impression upon me.
* » • *

I say, I knew that here
|a gentleman but it was
ner Wright who put

I knew into words. We
neighbors and both of
id seen some of the

aspects of life, so
js refreshing for both

when there arrived, en
e such an otfvious

from the taWlry and
Isham. It was soVnice to

such a stout Mellow
jnd, of whose meticulous
i of the fitness of things

[could never doubt.
] * • • •

bftcn have wondered why
per felt impelled to re-
k that day about his be-

m gentleman. He did have
B y of lifting that hand-
m fauc and focusing those

bright eyes and com-
lg attention; but, too, it
it have been the gentil-
)f carriage, or his vast

Some flay, perhaps, I
tknow — and it is that
>rtant to me that I hope

Above arc just ;i l< x of tin* 1'12 cartons of food, clothing and
toys delivered to (ifi needy Town-hip Families last Wednesday
tlirouKh the Independent-Lender Christmas fund. In the picture

are members of the Independent-Leader staff and Road Depart-
ment employes who helped to load the two trucks necessary to
make the deliveries.

all events, this noble
never needed an edu-
but he tiad one be-
it seemed like the

to do. I think he al-
resented this, with

Staking understanding,
i seemed always to have

let determination to do
what was expected of

" His school experience
served to emphasize

| he never needed it—that
Iready had far more in

[way of keen responses,
iie niceties of desirable

of "obedience to the
sites of good conduct
lessons could ever have
, him.

• • * *

was a good^ student,
Jerstand. He was patient

i(Continued on Page 6>

Thanks Pouring In
For Fund Donors
WOODBRIDGE -- Letters of

appreciation for gifts and food re-
ceived throuKh The independent-
Leader Christmas Fund are be-

ginning to pour into this office.
"'Because these letters are really
meant for those of you who do-
nated to the fund we are printing
them so you can read for your-
selves how much your thoughtful-
ness has been appreciated.

Worn an iseiin widow with two
youngsters came this letter: "To
The Independent-Leader and all
the. kind people who donated to
this Christmas Fund so all us poor
unfortunate people could have a
Happy Christinas: Well, I was one
of them and I really didn't have
the spirit to do anything for
Christmas as for" me it Just
meant another day. But Wednes-
day, when that big truck pulled
up to my door and left two big
boxes for me and the children,
I just watched that truck till It
went around the comer and then
I went up in my garret and got
down the old wreathes I had since
the year of one. I hung them in
my windows as I •couldn't afford
nice ones like some of my neigh-
bors had. But it just goes to show
that the kindness of these good
people' had brought sunshine Into
my home and brUUiteiied ray life
Up so that I really did have a
nice Christmas. Right from my
heart I want, to thank all these
good people and may God bless
them all for the kind deed they
have done."

Two elderly Woodbvidge ladies
who live alone sent a short note;
-We wish to thank you for your

(Continued on. Page Q>

True Spirit of Christmas
Came, andHeartsQuickened

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE—Last Wednesday was a long and busy

day,
It was the day that 66 Township needy families received

cartons of food, clothing and toys. It was "D" day—delivery
day—for the eighth annual Independent-Leader Christ-
mas Fund.

At a quarter after six in the
morning the grocer started to de-
liver the 66 food cartons which
weft complete with fine turkeys
and all the flxin's. By 7:30 o'clock
all the food cartons were delivered
and placed on' the sidewalk In
front of The Independent-Leader
office in the right order of deliv-
ery. At 7:30, a group of Township
Road Department employes, who
had volunteered their services, ar-
rived and began to carry down
two flights of stairs cartons- of
clothing and toys from our recrea-
tion room where the packing and
wrapping had been done since
November 1.

tracks, one provided by the Dameo
Trucking Co,....AyeneL. And ±h*
other by the Township, were load-
ed and at 9 o'clock we began to
roll. The Santa Claus express was
on its way.

We visited e\ery section of the
Township, some parts that I never
knew existed before. Little shacks
stuck out in the wilderness, de-
lacldated houses in old sections
and some neat but bare homes.

Then at eight o'clock two large

No Dry
There was the little old lady in

Avenel, living all by herself in a
little hut without another house
around. She looked as neat as a

(Continued on Page 6)

Jackson Yule Decorations
Take 1st Civic Club Prize
WOODBRIDGE—A glistening door of sparkling snow

won for lyir. and Mrs. Raymond F. Jackson, Jr., 1\ Grove
Avenue, the first prize of $25 for originality in the Christ-
mas home decoration contest sponsored by the Woman's
Civic Club of Woodbridge.

Mr, and Mrs. Steve Kocsi, 241 Clinton Street, won the

WOODBRIDGE — W h e n t h e
953 Independent-Leader Christ-

mas Fund closed on Christmas
Eve, It had reached an all-time
ilgh mark in the eight-year his-
tory of this volunteer good cheer.

A total of $2,581.15 was donated,
6133 more- than last year. Alto-

gether 198 Individuals and organi-
zations made voluntary contrlbu-

No Individual or organlza-
Jon was asked to contribute.

Donations received during the
last week of the fund were as fol-
lows :

$50.00
A Friend.

$25.00
Woodbridee Lions Club, Beth Is-

ael Cemetery Association.
$15.00

Ladies' Aid Society of First
'resbyterian Church.

$10.00
A friend. In memory of A. L. L.,

Dr.' Edward J. Novak, Frank R.
Bloom, Anonymous.

$5.00
A friend, Judy and Nancy Jack-

;on, Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority,
Frank J. Novak, Rev. William M
Schmaus.

$2.00
Lena Perier, Susie Gentile, A

friend.

second prize of $15 for their beau*
tlful display of reindeer and cans-
dies, all homemade. ;

Mr. and Mis. John Zsnmba, 67
Claire Avenue, placed third for

Oam ipbell Home Wins Avenel Award

obert CamppaU, BS Cornell
FtttJf OUtrl»t DenwomUe

Street, Avenel, w»» the
Club at AveneJ for the
j j i in grwn Ufuu.

winner of the $85 Ue(«tue Bond awarded
be»t decorated horn* of th* TuWtldt ••»-

$10 with a huge stuffed Santa
laus standing on their fron

porch waiting to greet all visitors
Honorable mention went to Ml-

•hael Kudrick, 59 Willry Street,
for a beautiful display and toHar
lun Brady, 237 Martool Drive, for

lKiuaiity of design.
Judges in the contest were

Mayor Hugh B, Quigley, former
Mayor August ¥. Greiner, Lyman
Pt'ck, James T. Byers and Clemens
SUuidk. .

Also on the committee from the
Civic Club were Mrs. R. M. Oleson
Mrs. A. W. Heinrichs, Mrs. Louis
Walsheck, Mrif.1 James T. Byers:
Mis. John Moljnar and Mis. D. K

lull/,, chairman. ,
Commenting on the fliie result:

of the contest Mrs. Stultz said
"l would like tojhank all the folk;
who entered 'the contest. The
judging WHS extremely difficult a;
;i!l tht'( homes' looked very nice
Wuiiilufiiisie cin be proud of thi
l.iiiuy onglnalj and beautiful dec
iinitions." !

INJUKKD IN FALL
WOODBRIDOE - Edward Har

Ii.s, Metuuhen Avenue,,was seri
ously injured Saturday mornlm
when he fell down the stairs a
loo New Street, He was tak<>n tc
the Purth Amboy General Hos
pital by the Woodbridge ' Emer
yency Squad and tfeated for pos
sible fracture of the neck.

TIKES STOLEN
WOODBRIDQE — Five t i r e -

worth $55 weie stolen out of th
Wilson Motors garage on Si
George Avenue, sometime C\\vH
mas Dav, according to a report
mad» Saturday by the owner, Jo
MpW Ptrdl. The thieves gained «n

by br«*Wng « window.

Yule Fund Attains
Record at $2,581

Cops Still
Lack Death
Car Clues

•
No Trace Found Yet of

Driver Who Killed 2
Servicemen, Sped Off

WOODBRIDGE — Police Chief
CII-OVRP t. Keating said yesterday
that the plainclothes division Is
still tenaciously Investigating the
death of two soldiers who met
their death Christmas Eve on
Route 1, near Avenel 8treet, when
they were struck by a hit-and-run
car.

"A hit-and-run driver Is the
lowest form of animal In my esti-
mation," the chief said, "and we
are doing everything In our power
to try and find the man responsible
for the death of those boys. We
aro following every possible lead,
no matter how slim."

Thr victims of the accident were
Aii man Joseph R. Javornlcky, 18.
72 aordon Street, Stapleton, a. I..
who was declared dead on arrival
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital and hla companion, Airman
Third Class Patrick Meehan, 18,
301 Ella Avenue, Avenel, who suc-
cumbed to his injuries Christmas
night.

The accident took place shortly
before 10 o'clock about 100 feet
from the Avenel Street crossing.
Airman Meehan, who lived about
six blocks away from the crossing,
and his buddy who was to spend
he holiday leave with him, de-

cided to go out to buy eigarettes,
The store in his neighborhood was
closed so thfe friends set out for
one of the stores across the high-
way. They were evidently unfamil-
iar with the volum» of traffic on
the highway and attempted to
cross, not at the Intersection, but
below it.

Both on Furlough
Both airmen were on furlough

from the Coos Ah- Base in Labra-
dor. Airman Mehan's family
moved to Avenel' from Union last
July and it is the first time the
soldier visited In Avenel. He Is sur-

Slated for School Job? 1953 Level
Is Tax Rate
Aim for '54

Farley Mentioned
As Truant Officer

, WOODBRinOE A movement
i.s being started among some of the
Board of Education members to
name Leo Farley, a member of the
Board, as a truant officer, it has
been learned. Supporters of the

school
to the

move declare that the
population tras Increased
point where such action is im-
perative,

At present, Ernest Link, who

Rise in B. of E. Budget
Boost in Operating

Costs May Bar Plan
WOODBRTOQE — Every ellort

will be made to keep the 1954 tax
rsK near the present figure, MayOt
Hugh B. Quifiey said yeswrflay.
The 1933 rate was tt,88 per one'
hundred dollars of valuation. ^

"Although the Board of Educa-
tion budget has been upped some
$346,000," the mayw stated, "and
the cost of operation has gone up
considerably In Township adminis-
tration, we are holding a series,
of meetings to attempt to keep the
rate down." %

The mayor pointed out that
Township employes will also be
given an' toctoue In salaty this
year. Asked how much of an In-
crease would te granted employes,
Mayor Quigley replied, "It hasn't
been decided yet."

However, he noted Perth Amboy
and the county have granted their
employees a blanket Increase of
$300 and "that seems to be the
practice ground here."

Mayor Qujgley also pointed out
that a number of roads and sewers
were installed during the past year,
so they "will not have to be listed
In this coming year's budget"

also resigned as a member of the
Board of Education some 13 years
ago to take the post, Is the only
truant officer In the Township.

However, it was also learned
that Mr. Farley may have some
opposition and there is a possi-
bility that he will not be able to

(Continued on Page 6)

vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas J. Meehan and a brother,
Thomas j , Meehan, III.

RR CAR ENTERED
WOODBR1DQB ~ A represen-

tative of the Joseph Klein. Peed
Co;, Matt Street, infonriRt Sgi.
Horace Deter and Patrolman An-
thony Peterson, Monday, that a
Southern Pacific freight car
parked at the company siding was
entered and bags of feed- broken
open and thrown around the car.

POOR RABBIT
WOODBRIDOE — Irving Shore,

193 Grove Avenue, proprietor of
Shore's Restaurant, 101 Main
Street, reported that the auto-
matic rabbit-ride In the doorway
of his establishment was broken
open and the coin box removed.

Episcopal Bishop
To Visit Trinity

Wilck Bid Is Low
On Township Job

WOODBRIDGE — Wallace J.
Wilck, Inc., Perth Amboy, was low
bidder on structural steel and iron
-work (or tlie proposed, incinerator,
when bids were received last night
at an adjourned meeting of the
Township Committee,

The Wilck bid was $12,469. The
only other bidder was Irvlngton
Steel and Iron Works, which asked

The bids were referred" to" thB
Township Attorney, the Town
Committee and the consulting en-
gineer for tabulation. The Wilck
firm was also low bidder for gen-
eral construction at $392,500.

All the low bids including steel,
general construction heating and
ventilating, plumbing and drain-
age aid electrical work total $449,-
500. The Township estimated and
authorized a bond Issue for $450,-
000 for the Incinerate*?

CommJUeeman George Mrw
said last night that contracts tor

(Continued on Page 6)

WOODBRIDOE—The Rt, Rev.
Wallace- J. Gardner, D. D., bishop
of the Episcopal Diocese of New
Jersey, will make his annual visi-
tation to Trinity Church, Sunday
morning,

Bishop Gardner will celebrate
Holy Communion at 8:00 A. M.,
address the children of the Sunday
School at 9:30 and at the 11:00
o'clock service will administer the
sacrament of Holy Confirmation
to a class of ohlldren and adults
to be JJJpsenM b£_Rey. William
H. "sohmaiis, rector of "trinity"
Church. The bishop will preach
on the tent, "They received the

i

Holy Ohost,"
A special feature of the

o'clock service will be the dedica-
tion of three new memorial si
vi glass windows;*

Christmakfund Accounting
Receipts

1953 Donations and 1952 Balance $2,581.15

Expenditures I
For turkey* and grocery orders for 66 families T $1,415.60

series of windows begun a yea,
ago. A window portraying
Ascension and Pentecost, has be
presented in memory • of J
Sylvester Wight by his wido
Mrs. James S. Wight.

Another window depicting the1

Annunciation and the Nativity of
Christ U a manorial to Mrs. Mai?
Frew Dunphy. and was given by
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Klim>

The third window, In memory,
of James Wilson, was donated by
his widow, and Includes the like-
nesses of Thomas Cranmer and
William Laud, Aronbtshnps of
Canterbury,/The latter window is
th» Jlttt-ln. a new series which.

HOLIDAY PARTY
WOODBRIDGE—The Women's

Civic Club will hold its annual
Christmas Party Monday night
at the home of Mrs. John )\folnar,
28 Jensen Avenue, Fords, at 8:30
o'clock. Secret pals will fee re-
vealed.

For 35 large dolU not donated ...
For clothing In sbes not donated .....
For 38 fruit baskets sent to Perth Amboy, Roosevelt and

Middlesex County Hospitals
Cash given to criHeil emm

Total expenditures

139.30
62.07

285.00
490.00

$2,391.9?

Bib nee on ham} to start 1954 Fund or to help needy cases
during year ! $189.18

Originality Basis of Wpodbridge Choi

when completed, will illustiate the
historic continuity of Trinity Par-
ish from the Church of England
whose first missionary to Wood-
bridge, Edward PorUock, arrived
in the year 1698. . , v

At this service, a presentation
of a' coihmemorative T r I n 11 y
Church plate will be made ta
Bishop Gardner by Mrs, H Alton
Wolny, president of St. Anne's

b 'Unit,
her organization.

A n s
ot th,e members' of

The doorway of tit* home of Mr. and >!». Rsymond F, Jaoktuk, Jr., 74 Grove Avenue, won the
first prise of $25 for originality UJ tb» ChnitoMi bama doooraUen contest sponsored by the Wwn-
an'i Civic Club of Woodbridtt".

Hospital's Blood Supply
U Critically Deplete^
PERTH AMBOY — The sup-

ply of Whole blood In the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital's blood
bank jhas practically been de- '
pletedi during the, past holiday
week and A.W. Bcltert, hospital
director, ctfUed today for volun-
teer blood donors to give blood,
"so this Important service, can- .
be continued for persons wild |
need whole blood transfusions," ~H

Mr. Hjctirt said with the .sun-
ply of blood so low, patleijW,
families, wll have to secure do-i
nors with the proper liloQd type
before *blood transfusions can be !

given, i unless volunteer donors,
are secured, "Having to secure
donors before blood transfusicAis
can be glvat)' places an added
burden upon or ients ' famiJlBs;**
Mr, Eckert stated, •• • '::

Those who wish to give blood i
can come to the hospital a»y- ;
time and Interns will be avail-'
able to. take care pf them Imme-
diately. Anyone who can't give,
blood now for any particular!
reason, but Who wishes/to do.s^''
at a later date is askad to Ci
the hospital laboratory. HI',
3700 extension 41, and make ,
appolntrtfflt. i\;<''M\

CAR FIKED ON ! ! , , ^ |
WOODBRJEDGB1—-Someone

have been tryjnj out • new C.^ , . . .
mas shotgun Sunday for John
Keenan, 18, 413 Schuller &ox&,
Elizabeth, reported to Sgt. Heur»:.;
Dunham that whUe he was driving
north on Cltv«land Avenue, C K
Ionia, sotofMM flred a shot at hif
car. H« »a]d m front left f « i # i
and tin w«r« dama|«l—the ihoi
causini ta# Mr* to fp Hit.

J

* > • f» h ..i. h\
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SEWAREN NOTES
Engagd to Army Man

-Mr. and Mrs. W. Prank Bums,
tformrrly of Ea3t Avenue, left today
for tl'plr home In Milton, N, H.,

i .spending the past week visit-
relatives and friends In this

fertility.
Second class airman, Henry L.

|oerm will return to the air base
Albuquerque, N. M., after spend-

a<! the holidays with his parents,
Ir and Mis. Andrew Boerlg, Se-
ffaren Avenue.

—Mrs. Harry Halsey, Wood-
bridKr Avenue, was entertained on

iny by her slater, Mrs. John
M'.l.irs of Fords.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kacz-
marek, Nrw Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John WycofI and
(laiurhtrr. Patricia, Jersey City,
Saturday. • "

On Christmas day Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Hoy, East Avenue, en-
ttstained Mrs. Hoy's parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Dickson, Roselle
and her aunts, the Misses Effle
Teller and JosepWne Teller, New-
nrk.

-Michael Baloga, • Cha r i e s
Street, a student at the Missouri
•vkoo] of Mines and Metallurgy.
Holla, Mo., Is spending the holi-
cl iy vacation at home.

••-Mr. and Mrs. George Kolb,
Woodbridgc Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kolb, Perth
Amboy nnd Mrs. Andrew Kolb, Se-
waren, Christmas day.

—The Misses JCUen Lagergren
nnd Naomi LagergTen. New York,
were the weekend guests of their
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
stiR LnRereren. West Avenue. On
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Lagergren
were the dinner hosts of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sjorgren and children,
and Mrs. Olga Sjorgren, Teaneck,
and Delwin Olson, Lake Mohawk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gural,
Fords, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kosten and daughters, Paula
and Linda, Cllfl Road, Christmas
clay.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moran
and sons, Raymond and Donald,
West Avenue, spent Christmas day
with Mr. Moran's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Moran, Brooklyn.

—Miss Joan Kozusko, West Ave-
nue, was the holiday weekend
guest of MUs Dorothea Tsadilln.
Bayside, L. I.

—Miss Anne Gall, New York;
Miss Helen Gall, Perth Amboy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gaza, New
Brunswick, were entertained at
Christmas by Mr. and Mrs. John
Kushner, Woodbridge Avenue.

—Lt. Eva Marie Mahr, who is
stationed at Lakehurst, spent four
days over the holiday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mahr,
West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pflei-
derer and daughter, Hona, Old
Road,.and her .mother..Mrs. Helen
Kaposztas, Perth Amboy, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Quinlan, Spotawood, Christmas
day,.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Molte
and children, Richard and Elaine,
were entertained Christinas day
by Mrs. Molte's brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morgan, Carteret.

—Miss Elizabeth Geng and Mi-
chael Meyer, Passaio, visited the
former's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mancz, West Avenue,
at Christmas.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Petro, Jr.:

18 Grant Street, and Mrs. Leo Far-
ley, Jr., of the same address, were
the Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Toth, Third Avenue,
Fords.

—On Sunday, Mrs. W. J. Radley
Old Road,, entertained Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Driscoll and Rev. John

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. William Pricz, Fords,
Christmas Day,

—The Christmas clay guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wirkberg,
East Avenue, were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Coleman and
Mrs. Lee Hycko and son, Lee,
Kearny: Mr. and Mrs, William
Brown. Metuchen, and Mrs. John
Wlttek, Sewaren.

—On Monday, the Misses Pn-
trlcla Radley. Margaret Radley
and Eleanor Rossi, accompanied i
by Mrs. Louis Zehrer, Grant 8treet.
vlsltrd the Hayden Planetarium
and attended a show at Radio
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mario Rossi and
daughters, Patricia and Eleanor.
and Mrs. Louis Zehrer, Grant
Street, were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Fischer, Plain-
fleld, Saturday evening.

—On Synday. Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Treider, West Avenue.
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Treider. Jr., and" family,
Woodbrldge: Mr. «nd Mrs William
Treider and family. Port Reading;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krogh and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kubicka and family, Avenel and
Joseph Smith, Hackettetown,

—While Mr. and Mrs. John
Wilverding and daughters, Peggy
Jane and Brin. West Avenue, were
spending the Christmas weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCreery in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.. Ufcy attended Mrs.
Wilverdlng's high school class re-
union.

—On Christmas day, Mr. and
Mrs. Mario Rossi, Grant Street,
entertained Mr. Rossi's mother,
Mrs. Ellseo Rossi. Woodbridge; his
sister, Mrs. Theresa Gillette and
Miss Jeanne Legras, Hartford,
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Gaza Marosi
and family, Fords, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ladd, Metuchen.

Green St.'Section
of Iselin

By MRS. WIM.IAM KNOTT
105 Indiana Avenue
Metuchen 6-181.VW

Mr. and Mrs. Rtchard-Roloff
and sons. William and ilackie,
Elmhurst Avenue, nre spending a
lew ci;iys visiting their son-in-law
nnd daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
ward Kinott. Ntw York State. Lt,
Richard nolofi\ who is home on
have from his air base in Okla-
homa, accompanied them.

Mrs. Margaret LaBar and
daughter, MaryJo. Rldgeley Ave-|
nuc, held their Christmas cele-
bration before Christmas at the
home of Mrs. LaBar's father,

Bramble. Elverson, Pa.

OBITUARY

JOHN K. RINGWOOD

WOODBRIDGE-John K. Rlng-
'ood, 48, 156 Sherry Street, died
Yesterday at his home. He was an
lonorary member of the Wood-
Dridge Fire Company and* a mem-
ber of the Woodbridge Exempt
Firemen's Association. He was em-
ployed by the Shell Oil Company
!or 23 years.

Mr. Rlngwood is survived by
•tfs widow, Gertrude (nee Ra-
jovsky); a son, John; a sister,
idra. Grace McEwen, Woodbridge;

three brothers, Robert C, and
Harold P., of Port Reading and
Michael O., Woodbridge.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the.Oreiner Funeral Home
and at 9 o'clock in St. James'

Church. Burial will be In the Holy
Trinity Church Cemetery, Hope-
lawn.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
Holton Street, were entertained on
Christmas day by Mr. and Mrs
Donald Brundage, Roselle.

—T/Sgt Robert McGettigan
Washington, D. C , spent the holi-
day weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McQettlgari
West Avenue.

i —Orrln K. Smith, who now has
a posltion.and Is attending schoo:
in Toledo, O., spent Christmas with
his mother, Mrs. J, Qrrin Smith,
West Avenue.

—Mrs..Mabel Lelbojd, Montalair,
is! the holiday week guest of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs,,. A..W, Scheldt, Holton street.

—Petty officer Richard' Takacs,
who spent a 30-day leave With his

, parents, Mr. and Mr i Steven Tak
I acs. Sewaren Avenue, returned on
1 Saturday to the U.S.S. Forest
Royal, which is now in Boston.

e*-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krogh
Ayenel, ekert&fcjed hftr parents

l aiid! sister Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Treider ahdi Miss Alice Treider,
West Avenue, on Christmas day.

—Mju&nd Mia. John Urbansk
Calvin Street, were the guests of

liss Helen /). Clark's
'ngagement Announced

SfiWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
atio D. Clark of Cliff Road, have
mnounced the engagement of
heir daughter. Miss Helen Dona-
hue Clark, to Robert E. Coffey,
on of Col. and Mrs. Robert E.
offcy of Fort Amador, Panama.
Miss Clark was graduated from

VoodbridRe High School in the
lass of 1949 and she received her
5A. degree irom The Principia
'ollege of Elsah, 111,, last June.
iss Clark is at present a teacher
the Woodbridge Public Schools.

r. Coffey, also a graduate from
The Principia College, last June,

at present employed in the per-
sonnel department of the Sher-
man Williams Chicago plant.

TO BE ON TV

W O O D B R I D O E — Arthur
Franz, formerly of Woodbridge,
will be featured on the Robert
Montgomery program Monday
night on Channel 4.

To friends old and friends

new, go forth our warmest

Greetings and our sincerest

wishes for a Neiij Year

filed with happy days!

STERN &
bRAGOSET

Realtors t Insurors

Mortgages § Appraisals

54 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE
WO 8-0122—0123

'-Jfabcrdaskav
PERTH AMBOY

\V(M>I)RR11)OK — Mrs. Ida
Rarina. 90 Main Strrft. an-
nounces the eiwaKometit of her
daughter, Palma. to ('pi. Stan-

Barton Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Stanley Smith, Co-
lon la.

A graduate of Woodbridge
Ilth School and the Tarrent
•>mptomtter School, the bride

elect attended Rutgers Univer-
sity. She Is employed In the ac
conntinit department of Cali-
ornia OH Company, Perth Am-

boy.
CpL Smith attended Wood-

bridfe Schools and Oakland
Military Academy, He Is now

In Korea,

i t

Auburn-Magyar Ceremony
Performed in Perth Amboy

Mr. and Mrs. William Knott.
Indiana Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. William Wahrer, Me-
tuchen. and Charles Penney,
Keansburg, Christmas Day. Mr.
and Mrs. James Bersey. Linden,
were guests Sunday afternoon ahd
xMr. and Mrs. Nick Paris! and chil-
dren, DaJe and Nancy, Union, and
Mr. and' Mrs. Benjamin Kolas and
sons, Keansburg, were guests Tues-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas,
Indiana Avenue, had their Christ-
mas breakfast with Mr. and Mrs.
William Petty, Carteret, where
they enjoyed watching their
grandsons, William and Jackie,
open their gifts from Santa,

—Miss Mary Lou Stockman and
her fifth grade Sunday school
class went Christmas caroling on
Christmas Eve, and served refresh-
ments for the girls afterward in
her home on Lincoln Highway.

—Girl Scout Troop 43 delivered
a basnet to a needy family on
Christmas Eve. The girls will make
the rounds today, visiting each
girl's home to see the Christmas
tree, Meetings will be resumed
after New Year's..

—Brownie Troop 22 gnve their
basket to the Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund to be deliveqed to
a needy family. They also donated
toys.

—The Pleasure Club will meet
tonight at the home of Mrs. Sidney
Blanchard at 7:45 o'clock and pro-
ceed to Visit eachnnamber's home,
a yearly custom. They will then
gather at the home of Mrs. Mabel
Green, Elmhurst Avenue, for the
rest of the evening.

TJST AS SOON '
Caller—I'd like you to paint a

ortrait of my late uncle.
Artist—Bring him in.
Caller—I said my late uncle.
Artist —Well, bring him in as

;oon as gets here.

SEWAREN — Miss Antoinette
Anne Magyar, daughter of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Anton Magyar, 528 EflsL
Avenue, was married December 22
to .Tnmrs Hassell Auburn, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Auburn.
3 Jonessee Court, Woodbridge, at
a candl'eliRht service In St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Perth Amboy.
Rov. Dr. G r o w H. Boyd solem-
nized the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, Riven In marriage by
her father, was attired in a gown
of Ice blue Chantllly lace over
satin with tulle panels set In each
side. The full skirt extended to
form a chapel length train. The
bodice had a sweetheart neckline
and short sleeves. Her ice blue
tulle veil, MnRertip length was ar-
ranged from a matching lace cap
and she carried camellias and
tephanotis on a prayer book.

Miss Claire A. Manton, Wood-
bridge, her maid of honor, wore
a gown of ballet blue tulle with a
ace bodice and matching Jacket

nnd cap. Her bridesmaids, Miss
Barbara A. Krotchko, Doylestown,
Pa.; Miss Carolyn E. Lingle,
Brownsville, Pa., and Miss Char-
lotte T. Fineburg, Morrisville, Pa.,
were attired In gowns of hyacinth
blue tulle with lace bodices and
matching jackets ahd caps. The
maid of honor and all of the
bridesmaids carried colonial bou-
quets of pink carnations with a
candle in the center.

"(ir going away on a honeymoon
to an undisclosed place, Mrs. Au-
burn wore a wine-colored and
brown tweed suit with black ac-
essories and a corsage of camel-
las. Mr, and Mrs. Auburn will be

at home after January 3 at 1348
West Hunting Park, Philadelphia.

The bride was graduated from
Woodbridge High School, Class of
1950 and the Albert Einstein- Med-
ical Center, Northern Division,
Philadelphia, Class of 1953. She
is a staff member of the Visiting
Nurses' Society. Philadelphia.

Mr. Auburn is a graduate of

A DIFFERENCE

Mrs. A. —Of course, my hus-
band's income runs into thou-
sands.

Mrs. B. — How lucky you are.
Mine merely strolls into the hun-
dreds.

In the Book of Time, may

the page headed 1954 be

j written large as one of your

very happiest!

BLAl'S

We're hoping thai the joy

* and happiness of your

Christmas morning endure

and grotv for you through-

out the prosperous years io

come.

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGISTS
88 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Woodbrldpe High School, Class of
'48, and attended Roanoke Col-
lege. Salem, Va.. for three years.
He Is a member of the Clft.w of
1955 at Pennsylvania State Col-
lege of Optometry. Philadelphia.

Iselin Man Hurt
In 13-Foot Fall

Iselin Personals
Candid;

Se>ciir.|. (•
r i "

By Gladys K. Scank
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin

Tel. Me. 6-1879 , ,
i given by C"oim.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauc»ri, Patten bef<>i> ,
Bird Avenue, entertained at a Woodbrkipp [ :

family gathering Sunday evening, a t the Lou C',,1,
The guests included Mr, and Mrs. ' Mr. Pnttm p.
Hurry Evans nnd children, Doro- American v,,i
thy and Harry. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Alee Cuthbertson and son. Rich-

11(1 CL.

lie

ISEI-IN — An Iselin man, em-
ploye Of the Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration, was knocked from a gir-
der Monday, while working on an
overhead bridge on the Garden
State Parkway, and fell 13 feet,
injuring an ankle,

The victim, Theodore Urban.*!.
38. 1 James Street, Iselin, was ad-
mitted at Perth Amboy General
Hospital with a fractured ankle.
The Sayrevllle Emergency Squad
was called to the scene near the
Edison Bridge, Mr, Urbariskl fell
when he was struck by a hook of
a crane.

nrri Alan, Mr, and Mrs. Robert C. i „ °,l!r

Pcank and children, Janet, Rob-

Port Reading
Personals

Avcncl Personals

Nocturnal Adoration
'The men of St., Anthony's

Church, high school young men
included, will meet at 8:40 P. M.
Friday in front of the church
to attend Nocturnal Adoration
which will be held from 9:00 to
10:00 o'clock in St. Mary's Church
In Perth Amboy.

New Arrival
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs

Jules Atreux. 31 Tappen Street,
last week at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Children of Mary Elect
At the regular meeting of the

Young Ladies' Sodality held in
St. Anthony's Church hall Mon-
day night officers for the coming
year were elected. Miss Elaine
Zablocki is the new president; A1-
bin» D'Alessio, vice-president:
Dorothy Covino, treasurer; and

ert. Jr.. and baby. Linda, all cf
Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge M.ix-
well and children, Kathleen,
Ruth Ann, Faith, Hone ond
George. Jr., ATenel: Mrs. Rose
Gerlando. William Scank. Rail-
way; Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Maul
nnd children. Glen and Dinnne
unrl Mr. and Mrs, R, C. 8cank,
Iselin.

—Mrs. Rose Qerlando, Bird Av-
enue, was a Sunday guest a t the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mau-
cerl. Correja Avenue.

—Mr. t̂ nd Mrs. Charles Bens,
Coakley Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. John Waterson and
sons, Eddie and Billy, Clark, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billings,
Ir., and daughter, Diane and son,
Hamilton III, at Christmas din-
ner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woods.
Auth Avenue, stient Christmas
Day In Bloomneld with relatives.

—Mrs. Minnie Kraft, Auth Av-
enue, snent Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wormington
Woodbridge.

—Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Culltn-
ane. Iselin. dined with Mr. nnd
Vfrs. Joseph Culllnan*. Jr.. Wright
Street, on Christmas Day

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
ings. Jr., and children, Diane and
Hamilton m , Wright Street
were Sunday dinner Kuests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billings
Colonia.

He
candidate ,I
campamnin •

generation

- M r . and Mrs. John F. Osthoft C a r o 1 Tartaglione, secretary.
and children, Floranne and Rich-
ard, 28 Oak Street, were guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Butchko. Linden,

—George Kunak, Rahway Ave-
nue, is recuperating at home af-
ter being a, surgical patient in Or-
thopedic Medical Center of the
Presbyterian Hospital, New York
City.

—The Youns Adults of the First
Presbyterian Churgh sponsored a
tea for servicemen and college
shidents home for the holidays
Sunday afternoon at the home
of Miss Nancy Perry, 134 Blan-

Avenue, with Mrs. Warren
Warman assisting the hostess.
Guests were Robert Nier, Joan
and Cecflle Artym. Sarah Danley,
Helen Bietsch and Gustave Leid-
ner. ;

—Jo-Anna Artym, a student at
the Jersey City State Teachers
College. Jersey City, is spending
he holiday season with her par-
nts. Mr, and Mrs.-Theodore Ar-
.ym, 341 Harriet Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Loner-
an and children, Maura, Kay

and Anthony, London, England,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
iam Heffernan, 26 Yale Avenue

Mrs. Lonergan is Mr. Heffernan's
sister.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Safford
and son, Rob>rt, 33 Oak Street
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.,L. E
Caldwell, Mountainside,

Mr. and Mrs. P. William
Lauritsen and Mrs.'William K
Lafcritfcm arid duu«ftter, Karen

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

1951 be for you a year(

of progress and achieve-

. . »/ good health

enjoyvd . . . of lwpes\real-

ize'd . . . and drcainslcowe

Dambach & Frolich
552 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

VALLEl 6-4533

That a Pharmacist kno
combine ingredients in q
icriplion is very important

informed
to carry out
directions.

Rev. Stanislaus Milos appointed
the following promoters; Miss
Vanita Takacs, publicity; Annette

'oppolo, spiritual; Anna Marie
Nagy, lay apostolate; Nancy Cot-
ter, social apostolate.

The sodality is to hold a cake
.sale on January 10 after all the
masses.

Future meetings of the sodality
will be held on the third Sunday
morning after the 9:00 o'clock
mass.

Sister Mary Louise of The Little
Servants of the Immaculate Con-
ception of St. Joseph's Convent,
Woodbridge, spiritual advisor of
the sodality conducted the meet-
ing and discussed the nature and
sodality of Our Lady, «

HUNGRY
"Bill said I looked good enough

to eat last night."
"And so you steered him to a

high-priced restaurant, I suppose.

FAIR ENOUGH

Little Jimmie was suffering
from a tcnld, so his mother gave
him a bottle of cough mixture to
take while he was at school, When
he came home she asked him if he
had taken his medicine regularly

"Oh, no," replied Jimmie. "But
Billy did. He liked it so, I swapped
it for a handful of peanuts."

|
Bovcrnrnt'in.

Final pi:,,,., .,
the Fivc-Y 1U

ncr to i;.. ;
Manor, j<,n;l.,'.

New memin :

were olllriiiiv ,
membership i
active mi'iniir
Kuahlnskv. i. ,
Roger V. ! Y ; '
blUIIl, Josepn |>
son J. Sta kil

A merlin:' u;
tors is s.-'li'vi '.

Churches ( r
At

.row
S,

ISELIN r
Church of i•, ,,
candlelight >,,
at 11:30 p M

Hartman. pa •
mon cntnini <•

The seni. i ,
anthems c r i i .
Years Ago' in, •
Bell Carol." M.
was the -,.;,,
played "Sili-iii \
Pastorale ." ;>: ;
t h e c o n K H v . i 1 . .••

carols.
Trinity r!.:;s

from 7:30 p M
were caroh;. n.
parsonage f :

St. Ci>«\i,i i
crowded at M:,•:
necessary io u.-.,
church basenv-i;
tion hall i, ;

worshippers.

FINDING IS KEEPING
Boss (poibting to cigarette stub

on floor)—Smith, is this yours?
Smith—Not at all, sir—you saw

it first.

Woodbridge, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene SafTprd. 35 Oak
Street. •<?

—Robert Nier, a student at
Maryville College, is spending the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nier,
613 Woodbridge Avenue.

NOTICE
i • ' • ' '

Tax duplicate books for Woodbridge "town-

ship will be open for inspection at the Board

of Assessors' Office in the Municipal Building

on Wednesday and Thursday nights, January

6 and 7, 1954, from 7:30 to 9 o'clock.

Signed, | I |

* First Ward—David F. Gerity

Second Ward—William Ziegenbajg

Third Ward—John J. Samons

WILLIAM ZIEGENBALG,

Secretary.

Our Best Wishes for

A Happy New lew
May all good things come to xm w.
1954 . . . and stay throughout the x-..:'

For That Gala New Year's l\uh
Serve These Fine Wines and l.ii|in>r*

FOUR ROSES
SCHENLEY
CARSTAIRS
CORONET BRANDY
OLD TAYLOR
SEAGRAM'S
LORI) CALVERT
TAYLOR WINES
GALLO SWEET

- I ' " • •

» . • • -

i
i

l)lv
I
I
I
I
4

PABST PREMIUM BEER

— I.I**

— I i'1

. - 5.10
_ I 13
— l.ilD
— \M
... ir>

for FREE Delivery Call WO-H-lKS'i
(9 A, M. TO 5 P. M. ONLY I

1

JOS. ANDRASCIK'S

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE
574 AMBOY AVENUE

Dur Best Wishes for '54

Like flowers; fspreadlng happiness
wherever they go, may ea.ch day of
1954 blossom" fertli bringing gooa
cheer and joy to you.

. And here's a good resolution
for you—Send Flowers lor Ml Occi-
sions. ' ' # . ' . .

We Deliver ̂  WO8-1688.Call

Walsheck'8 Flower Shop
J 3«ft AMBOY AVENUE •,. WOT'*^*"~

STEP LADDERS
Eaay to Handle-New, Diffm'nt- M"'1

WILL LAST A LIFETIME

w
o
o

NAT SKIITH & SON
Hardwire - Paint*

AMBOY AVENUE wool"5"1



JDUPUNDENT -LEADER
WEDNESDAY, DECEMSER 30, 1953 PAOK THRU

dents Enjoy
isil From Santa

Santa Claus, who
I in mi nnt.o-pulled sleigh,
.r.,.ii'd on the school grounds
Srw.uvn School by the en-

,ii,ili of children who at-
I tin. .school nn the lust day
,,,,,1 before t.lio Christmas

LaPenta-Denning Wedding
Rites Performed Saturday

1M
jovially presented a

, ,.;trii child before takinsi
i further errands that he
Knew about.
v Kiintn's visit the children
,.«[ to their various class

whciT room-mothers tiad
•IMI their parties. The room
,:, wen;: Mrs. Onoi'KC Kolb,

iinn, Mrs. Joseph Branne-
ti Murio Rossi, Mrs. James
-iibMMi. Mrs. Walter Schon-
Mrs. Joseph Mcdincts, Mrs.
IMnkin, Mrs, John Lucas,

Joseph McdvsltZ, Mrs. M.
Mrs. S. Hasko, Mrs. A. W
Mr.-.. LcRoy Rodney, Mr.s.

,1 (\issldy, Mrs. Paul Kos-
Mi:, Michael Knmas, Mr.s.
nlvrr, Mr.s. Anthony Ku-

Mrs. Piiul A.sliby, Mrs
, O'Brien. Mr.s. John KRCZ-
I and Mrs. Glzmund Zab-

Mniulay, December 21, Mrs
mil, Rowley's sixth grade
nted a program entitled "In-
j>i,ii:oii.s of Christmas Car-
inil on Tuesday a Christmas
[ii;ninent uiven Co the chil-
!,v the Home anrl Schoo

; was a talk, illustrated by
;. ;:ii'cn by Capt. Robert
k:,n The subject, of his pro-

«,i.s "Eskimo Land."

tiny School Staff
Herts ,\V'ir Officers

ENK1- - - The Sunday Schoo
ilnt: staff and officers of the

Presbyterian Church held
ion of oflicers a I, a meeting
in the fhiirch social room,

nied were: O. H. Weferlint!
rUiteritlent: Alex Hunter, as
nt .^uix'iiutwidt'iil,: Mrs. liar
Vim Ness, sicri'lary; Cheste:
Ca.stilliam. treasurer; Mis
;y Perry, recording si-crctarj

AVENEL — Miss Evelyn Mail
Denning, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Denning. Ill Maple
Street, bream* the bride of Rnbnuf |
Warren LePertta, son of M/s.1

dith LaPenta, 457 School Str/et.
Woodbrlctge, Saturday at St.
ames' Church, Woodbrirl(?e. Rev.;

Harold Hirsch performed the
dotible ring ceremony,

The brid<>, Riven in marrlnue
by Edward Kennedy, brother-in-
law of' the bridegroom, wove a
Kown of nylon tulle and chnnfiHy
itcn, made with a Queen Anne

collar, long: sleeves and a full .skirt,
ballerina length. Her ftiiRcrtip-
ength veil was attaclied to a

cro*n of seed pearls nnd rhin"-
stones. She carried a bouquet, of
white roses and Illy-cf-ihe-vsilley,

Mrs. Jane Batulk, matron of
honor, wuie a rose onlor nylon
tulle gown and carried pink ros^s.
The best man was Bernard I,a
Penta,"•brother or tlicbrdos-rnom.

Mr. and Mrs. LaSfcnta will
make their home at 4fl! John-
stone Street, Perth Amboy.

Over 100 Children
At Firemen's Fete
AVENEL — Over 100 children

attended the annual Christmas
party of the Avenel Fire Company
hejd in the flrehmisc, with the
Ladies' Auxiliary as hostess.

Gifts and candy were distributed
by Santa Claus. impersonated by
Lee Fox. Zolton Vai-RO entertained
the children 'With movies.

Michael Petras was chairman
a-ssisted by Mrs. Everett Johnson.
Mrs. William Perna, Mrs. Peter
Greco, Mrs. Edward Fox, Mrs. Mi-
chael Hnihar and Mrs. John
Lockie, Refreshments committee
consisted of Mrs. William Dwyer,
Mrs. Hubln TGreco, Mrs. Zoltcn
Vargo, Mrs. John Anacker, Mrs.
Herbert Head. Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Clue. Mrs. Adam Murano and
Mrs. Wallace Mellville.

Weds Local Mnn

MKS. KOIiKKT LaPKNTA

1895 Christensen's 1953
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

J4appu Hew Me
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— APPREC1ATW\ -
We sincerely thank you for your past patronage
and wish good health and abiding happiness
for you and your family during the coining year.

DEPARTMENT STORE *
97 MAIS SZ, WOODBRIDGE, N..J%
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Lady Foresters
Elect Officers

PTA 15 Features
Christmas Party

ISELIN—Iselln School 15 P. T,
A. held Its business mestlnn at the
fr'.iniil. It was a short business
meeting. Rfter which a Christmas
program was presented. Miss
Shirley Auiitistlnc soloist, sang
:wn "o!ii»s, "White Chrlstmns" and
"Wii.fr Wonderland." with Miss

Rcni'rlnn P t̂oletM at the piano.
Mrs John Kimball gave a reading
niti'Vrl "Is There a Santa Clans?"
Members of the otRftnlzatlon
Christmns carols.

Two yixtii grade students and i
three mothers served us baby sit-
ters. They were Carmela Maftno
•in1 Klizabetli Cwlekalo,Mrs.Tony
A'-icmissio, Mr.s. Herbert Kramer
nnd Mrs. Pawtlch.

The lolly Santa Claus was no
' H I T than Matthew Jago, sixth
rarif teacher. He Rave out the

sifts which the children brought
in for exchange.

Mothers of second grade pupils,
" i s . Fred RelRht, Mrs. William
Brown. Mrs. Harayda, Mrs. Ruda
and Mrs. Rita Steinberg were
hostesses at the party. Mrs,
Lauer's class won the attendance
award,

To Wed Colonia Man Miss Marie Vagnozzi Weds
Francis Sherry, So. Amboy

Pretty Church Rride

Engagement Told

ISELIN — The Lady Foresters,
vStar of Iseiin, Circle No. 54. held
its rpRiilnr meeting at Pershlng
Avenue School. Election of new
nfflcers took place and the secret
sisters of the past year were re-
vealed,

Officers elected were: Mrs. Jen-
nie Kiwi", commander: Mrs. Helen
Thomas. Junior past commander;
Mrs. Dorothy Moscarelli, lecturer;
Mr.v Gladys Scan, recording sec-
retary: Mrs. Elizabeth Moscarelli.
financial secretary; Mrs. Agnes
Gustavson. sub-commander; Mrs.
Miiry Scrpito, treasurer: Mrs.
Joseph Rathsam, rlsht guide:
Mrs., Elizabeth Cwiekalo. left
Mtitile: Mis. Eleanor Dale, first
year trustee: Mrs. Evelyn Hamil-
ton. ?f\"nnd year trustee; Mrs.
Alice Dpthlefs, third year trustee;
Mr.s. Lillian Krowiec. outside
ffiiard, and Mrs. Catherine Was-

ewjez. inside Riiard.
The circle will hold an adult

meetinR January 7, at the home
Mr.s. Elizabeth Mosnarelli, 63

Middlesex Avenue, at 2 P, M,
Plans were made for a spaghetti

dinner to be served on January
11. Mrs. Elizabeth Moscarelli will
be in charge,

Tt»e dai-k-horse winners were
Mrs. F. Mess and Mrs. Helen
Bishop. Winner of the Silver Raf-
fle was Mrs. Anna Miele of Juliet
Street. Merchandise Club winneT
was Mrs. Walgasg, Middlesex
Turnpike.

A Christmas party was held
after the meeting, A covered dish

mer wa.s served. Mrs. Elizabeth
Moscarelli, Mrs, DorothV Mosca-
Telli and Mrs. Agnes Gustavson
were hostesses,

Winnerg in a drawing for the
cakes were Mrs. Ruth Todd and
Mr.s. Mary Scarpito.

MISS PHYLLIS K. COLEY

WOODBRIDOE — Mr. and
and Mrs. Alfred J. Coley, 152
Orenville Street, have an-
nounced 'the enKBRement of
their daughter, Phyllis Kath-
ryn, to Lawrence S. Lucas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lucas,
8r.. Stafford Road, Colonia.

•Miss Coley is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
the Washington School for Sec-
retaries. She is employed In the
office of the principal, Wood-
bridge High School. Her fiance
Is also a graduate of Wood-
bridge Hlph School and the
the General Motors Institute in
Flint. Mich. He Is nc« serving
with the United States Army at
Port Monmouth. Before enter-
ing the service, he was em-
plnved by Woodbrldge Auto
Sales.

COLONIA—Miss Marie A. V»K-
noCT.i, daughter of Mr. Mid Mr«.
Alex Vagnoiaii, Inm*n Avenue, De-
fame the bride of FrancU E.
Sherry, son of Mr. tnd Mrs. Mi-
chael Sherry. 413 John Stwet.
South Amboy. Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock m 8t. Cecelia's.
ihureh, Iselln. Rev. John Wllu.',
instor. performed the double-ring
•eremony.

The bride, who wan given In
marriage by her ffttfcer. wore a
gown of Italian satin with chan-
tllly lace <tyled with a fitted
bodice of lace and satin with a
detailed yoke of tulle and long
atln sleeves. The cascade peplum

of lace fell Into a long court train
of lace and satin. The three-tiffed
fingertip-length imported Illusion
veil was arranged from a queen's
rown of rhinestones. She carried
i cascade bouquet of white poin-

settias and holly leaves,
Mrs. Ella Lawrence, Colonia,

sister of the bride, served as ma-
tron of honor. She wore a red vel-
veteen gown with a fitted strapless
dress made with a full skirt in bal-
lerina length, a short shrug jacket
with a standing petal collar and
s white broadtail hat and muff
adorned with polnsettlas of red.
She also wore long, white kid
cloves.

The bridesmaids wera Miss
Margaret Sheridan, Perth Amboy;
Miss Louise Olivers and Miss Car-
roll oilvera, Colonia, and Miss
Joyce Marie Sherry, South Am-
boy. The bridesmaids w«re also
attired in red velveteen and wore
short, white kid gloves.

Ernest Sherry, brother of the
bridegroom, served as best man
and the ushers were Ronald Burk-
shot, Sayrevllle; Edward Carney,

13 Babies Arrive
For Yule Season

MRS. FRANCIS E. SHERRY

South Amboy; Donald Callendo,
Matawan, and Edward Kupets,
Parlln.

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, Mr. and Mrs. Sherry
Will make their home at the In-
man Avenue address!*

WOODBRIDOE — Eight daugh-
ters and flve sons arrired to
Township piirrnti at Perth AmlMV
General Hospital In time for tttt
tiolklay season.

They were as follows: P r a t
Woodbrldae. a daughter to Mr. Mid
Mrs Mlrhnel Kosloeky, 528 CO0-

Avenue: a daughter to Mr.
nnd Mr.s. Joseph Oougeon, 3M •
Orove Avenue; from Fordl, a MB
o Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hanley,

36 Lehlgh Avenue;' a daughter to
Mr and Mrs. George1 Trout, M
O»k Avenue; a ion to Mr. and Mrs.
John Weir. 58 Lawrence Street;
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Peter Peter*
soli 126 Warner Street; a daUgh*
ter to Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley ftuKk,
438 Crows Mill Road.

From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. James La Qola, 51 Remam
Avenue: a daughter to Mr. Mtfl
Mrs. Robert OovellU, 1127 Rahway
Avenue: from Hopelawn, a daufh>
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vay-
da. 11 Lewis Street; a daughtW '
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bone,
87 James Street.

Also a son to Mr. and Mrs. Julw
Aiitreux, 31 happen 8tr*et, Port
Reading and a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert SUMt, 181 • " " -
beth Avenue, Iseiin.

The Soviet Is believed able to
join world atom pool,

MISS MARION RISLEY

COLONIA-Robert J. Risley,
Colonia Boulevaid, announces the
engagement of his daughter,
Marion O'Brien Risley, to Sidney
James Murphy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur J. Murphy, 5fl Claire
Avenue, Woodbridge.

jiMiss Risley is a graduate of St.
Peter's High School, New Bruns-
wick, and is employed by Merck
& Co., Inc., Rahway.

Mr. Murphy is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and was
r e c e n t l y honorably discharged
from the Army in which he served
for two years with the IUIT Air-
borne Division.

Township School Teachers
Married Saturday Morning

WOODBRIDGE — St. Thcresi's es Anselml, wore red velvet with
Church. Staten Island, was the a matching velvet coronet and
setting Saturday of the marriage carried red and white happiness
of Miss Doris Walsh, daughter
of Arthur L, Walsh, and Frederick
0 Geoffrey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vill. Linden. Both are
teachers In the Township school

roses.
James Purey served as best man

and ushers were Albert Vlll and
Albeit Oakes,

The bride was graduated from
s y s t e m - Notre Dame College. S t a t e n

Rev. William J. McKeon per- Island, and is a teacher In Se-
formed the ceremony and cele- waren School. Mr. Geoffroy, a
brated the nuptial m'a'ss, A recep-
tion was. held at the Clove Lakes
Restaurant, Staten Island.

Escorted by her father, the

graduate of Seton Hall College
U on the teaching staff of School
11, Woodbridge.

After a trip through the south
bride won a sown of taffeta-and the young wuple will make their
lace
ant

fitted bodice and bouff- home at 165 Main Street, where
t. Her shoulder-length they will tie at home to ther

veil waTattached to a lace coronet friends after February 1.
and she carried white orchids and
happlnass rows.

The maid of honor,

Mrs. Ferraro Honored
At 75th Birthday Party

SEWAREN—Mr, and Mrs. John
Venerus and their daughter, Miss
Arlene Venerus, New Street, en-
tertained on Christmas in honor

Rahway Girl Weds
Avenel Resident

ul the 75111 birthday of Mrs. Ven-
erus' mother, Mrs. Rose Ferraro,
Woodbridge.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank R. Sgromolo and their chil-
dren, Prank R., Jr., and Roselyn;
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sgromolo
.Hid son, Merrill, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs.

i William Vansco and Miss Betty
si|)i:.s, all of Woodbridge; Mr. and
Virs. Joseph Karnas arid Miss
Uuuu' Kimmick, Sewaren.

-INITIATED BY SORORITY

rh],n Dolor-1 A V E N E L — Hella Orunzlg
~~~^~ asustrter ot Mr. ana Mrs. Bruno

Parkvllle, Mo. He is now a student Gtunzig, 38 Livingston Avenue, a
at McCormick Theological Semin- Freshman at Michigan College of
ary. Chicago. . ' Mining and Technology, Hough

After a honeymoon trip to New ton, Mich., has been Initiated a
York City, the newlyweds will a member of the Theta Chi Epsl
make their home on the college Ion Sorority during the fall
campus. - ' Hella is a chemistry major.

bring all our friends
bountiful measure
health, happiness and

Holohan
GARAGE

330 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge -

Osthoffs Entertain
(hi Daughter's Birthday

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. John
V. Ostliotl entertained' at a birth-

ay party in honor of their daugh-
ter, Floranne, who marked her
llih birthday. The party was held
at the home of "her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Burchko,
Linden.

(jnests were Irene, Carol, Lbr-
etta, Margaret i»nd Marilyn Burch-
ko; Thomas, Joseph and Robert
Bui'i'hko,. Eli Kasher, Gordon Sul-
livan and Richard Osthoff.

AVENEL — Miss Irene Popp,
daughter of Mrs. Anna Popp, Lin-
den Avenue, Rahway, became the
bride of Jack Ettershank, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ettershank,
59 George Street, Sunday after-
noon in the First Presbyterian
Church. Rahway, . . . .

Rev. Dr. Chester Da'vis officiated
at the double-ring ceremony. The
bride was given in marriage by
her brother, George Popp, Rahway.

The bride was attired In a full
length ' gown of white satin
trimmed with seed pearls and ex-,
tending into a long train. Her fin-
gertip length veil was attached
to a tiara of lace and seed pearls.
She carried a bouquet of white
camellias!

Her matron of honor was Mrs.
Harold Runyon, Perth Amboy and
her bridesmaids were Marlene Cy-
manski, Newark; Lillian Kovac,
Rahwa'y and Barbara Johnson.
Jersey City.

Rqnald Nelson. Chatham, served
as best man arid Michael Zojtan
and Joseph Popp, brothers of, the
bride, ushered.

The bride is a graduate of Rail-
way High School and Is employed
at the Home Insurance, Company,
Newark. Her husbapd [graduated
from Woodbridge High School, at-
tended Rutgers University and was
graduated from Park College,

CALENDAR O^COMING EVENTS
INOTE- Contributions to this columnjaust be In this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of eiHWeek, Events listed here
aif broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Arojind the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, ,1450 on your dial.) |

DECEMBER

Animal New Year's Eve party sponsored by Americus Crafts-
men's Club at Masonic Temple, Green Street, Woodbridee.

JANUARY •'

Miwt:ni{ of Board of Directors of Woodbridge Lions^lub,
-Card party sponsored by Wforaan's Club of Iselln, at home

of Mrs. William Rudlandjfillzer Avenue, Iselln.

Five Year Membership.. Award Dinneri sponsored toy Wood-

bridge Lions Club at Oak Hilta Manor.

2e Round Robin card party, sponsored by Sisterhood ol Adath

Isrftel Synagptue fc* benefit of,Torah yund.

•>7~-Card party, sponsored by Woman's Club of lieltn/at home
of Mrs. Cecil. Blisi, Colonia. ' • ,

FEBRUARY , f

Testimonial Dinner in honor of Police Chief Oeorge E.
Keating at The Vines, Metuohen. ' j

Get-together jdance sponsored by Sisterhood of Congregation
Adath Israel at Wiodbrtdge Jewish Community Owter.

a7~Dancfl' sponsored by town Avenue Home Owners Aisoeia-
tlon, at Colonia « « « « » » . • •• , - — •-,•*

;u

4

U-

23

l s

• > « .

this eve of a new year, it is the solemn wish of

your bank that in the days now to unfold, the light of the

spirit will burn brightly-to conquer the darkness of des- '•••-- - . -

pair and disappointment, the shadows of lost illusions.

this wondrous light cast its glow of warmth into the

hearts of men that they may feel anew their dependence, —

one upon the other; may it reveal in their glittering besti

the rich opportunities which are the promise of every

dawn-i-for friendship, for service, for achievement in all

good deeds. May each day of 1954, as it abbs, know the

fulfillment of some fond hope.

The First Bank and Trust Co.
f'T/ie Bakk with ALL the Servkes" \

Smith Street at Maple - Perth Amboy, N. J.
Member' Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation •

The advent of a
suggests the
ing » long laefc
thoughtfully planning in
the continued seoiqtity %nd
happiness of your family and
yourself Many families build
solid protection against the
hazards of the futttit via a^
sound saving program. SQ
can you. May we hdp?

V

• • ' ' ,

tt»Lii
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED •

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITREaOBB
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWA8HER8
HOWARD JOHNSON

I ROUTE # 25 WOODBRinaE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

12'3-fll

WANTED TO 3TIY •

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
fnmlly hnusM. If your house is

fnr sale, won't you call me?
BERES

?0(l W Grand Ave. Railway
Ra 7-3311

12?3-31

• FEMALE HEW WANTED

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1908
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kcrtes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12/3-31

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOOS AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydntrnatic, Fluid and Standard.

Perth AmtfOy 4-7865 or
Charter -9-1191.

- ' 12/3-31

HOUSEWIVES: Address advertta- & YOUR DRINKING has becomeEWIV
postcnrris. Must have good

Undo, Watertown,handwriting.
Mass. 12/17. 1/7

• FEMALE HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED operators want-
ed; Rood pay. steady work,

pleasant conditions, paid vacation,
holidays and Insurance. Apply
Best Marie Co.. 37 Cooke Avenue,
Carteret. 12/23-1/15

n problem, Alcoholics Anon-
junous can help you. Write P. O.
Bix 253, Woodbridge.

12'3-31

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street
Woodbridse 8-0029

12/3-31

AVENEL,PERSONALS'
—Mr. and Mrs. William Macin- and son, James, 17 Lenox Avenue,

CLASS.

Hors d'oeuvres and canapes add
elegance to any special occasion
when the social whirl Rets under
way. These siispestions lend tlipm-
selves particularly to the holiday
season. Add your own and Happy
New Year to you all.

Hors D'oeuvres Platter
Eggs a la Mimosa
Hard boiled eggs shelled
Chopped lobster, crab meat or

ham
Mayonnaise
Cut eggs in halves, lengthwise.
Remove yolks and fill whites

with lobster, crab or ham. Cover
with mayonnaise and sprinkle
with egg yolk; put through'a sieve.

Stuffed Celery
Wash and dry pieces of celery
from the heart. Leave on a bit of
foliage. Cut in IVi-lnch lengths.
Pill with cream cheese mixed with
Roquefort cheese,

Tomato Slices
Use slices of firm ripe tomatoes

Lay a boneless sardine across each
slice.

Stuffed Carrot Slices
Scrape a large, even carrot. Cut

off ends.&nd.make a hole through
center with an tfppie cover. Stuff

-irtth highly spasQMd.cr.eain cheese
mixed with finely cut chives. CM!
until cheese is firm. Cut In y4-inch
sllces. • - - , . .

Saratoga Chips
Spread potato chips with

paste made of Roquefort cheese
and minced onions.

Arrange a variety of nor
d'oeuvres on any large platter.

Canapes
Slice bread 'A inch thick. Re

move crusts. Cut in any desired
shapes. Toast or saute on one side.
dprfeaA untoasted side with any
cocktail spread. -Garnish very
simply. * -

Chicken and Pepper Spread
i/a cup firmly chopped chicken
1 tablespoon chopped green

peppers
1 teaspoon prepared horse-

radish
1 tablespoon mayonnaise
2 teaspoon salt

Peml onions
Watercress

Blend the chicken, pepper,
horseradish, mayonnaise and salt.
Spread on canape. Sprinkle with
tiny pearl onions. Garnish with
watercress.

Tongue Spread
V2 cup deviled tongue
2 teaspoons vinegar

Artichoke relish
Parsley
Butter

Spread canape with butter.
Cover with tongue which has been
moistened with vinegar. Garnish
with artichoke relish and parsley.

Sardine Pastries
Plain pastry
Boneless, skinless sardines
Cayenne pepper

1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 egg white beaten
Roll pastry to Va-tach thick-

ness. Cut in rectangles 2M>" x \lk".
Drain the sardines, if large, cut
in halves crosswise. Sprinkle each
with cayenne and lemon jn^K,
Place sardines lengthwise on rafih.
rectangle of pastry. Roll up H'iJ

jelly^ioiLjJVessjn^ the endsjto-
gether. Brush with b.eateiTTg!-
whites. Bake in an oven 400 de-
grees for 10 to"l!Tniinutes. .

Shrimp Canape
6 tablespoons finely chopped

shrimp
Juice of 1 lemon
Salt .
Worcester sauce
Minced pickled beets
Large olives
Thin lemon slices

Season shrimp with lemon juice,
salt, and a few drops of Worces-
tershire sauce. Spread on pre-
pared bread. Place a narrow bor-
der trf minced pickled beets
around the edge of the canape.
Garnish (the plate with olives and
lemon slices.

tosh, formerly of Alden Road, are
now realdlnR at 51 Martin Plade,
Wocibridge.

—The Rosary Society of 8t.
Andrew's Church will receive
communion In a group at the 8
A. M. Mass Sunday morning. The
«ncTty will held jis next meeting
in the church halTVJftnuary 6.

- T h e Fifth District Democratic
Clvii- Club will meet January 4 in
I he Mnple Tree Farm.

—The Avenel Woman's Club
will meet January 6 in the Avenel
School auditorium^

—Members of Ilie Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Avenel Fire Co. No. 1
fniued the town on a hay wagon
Christmas Eve. sinking Christmas
fprnls. The group Included: Mrs.
William Dwyer. Mrs. Walter Mey-
rrs. Mrs. George Kovac. Mrs. Ja-
cob Essie, Mrs. William Perna,
Mrs. Michael Patrns, Mrs. Michael
Hrabar. Mrs. Everett Johnson,
Miss Barbara Johnson. Mrs. Rub-
en Greco, Mr.s. Joseph Ward and
Mrs. Peter Greco, Mrs. Ward was
chairman, assisted by, Mrs. P.
Greco.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lane,
407 Alden Road, are the proud
parents of a baby girl. Joann
Marie, borri December 21 in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Bruce Van Ness, a student in
Hie Antioch College, Y e l l o w
Sprinps, O.. spent Christmas
<vek with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrold Van Ness, 274 Avenel
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hutnlk
*>nd son. Georee. Jr., Port Read-
ing, were Christmas day dinner
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kozo. 6 Livingston Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Littleton Per-
kins. 52 Fifth Avenue, had as
Christmas dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. Weston Rutledge, Bayopne, j
and J. Rutledge, Beechwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fer-
rpnte, 20 Livingston Avenue, had
Mrs. Fen-ante's sister, Miss Helen
HuKfilmeyer, New York City, as a
guest, Christmas Day.

—Mrs. Elsie Peterson, Union
City, spent Christmas Day visiting
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pega, 10 Livingston
Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lane and
son. Larry, Nixon, Pa., are spend-
ing the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Lane and family,
407 Alden Road. Miss Lily Turner
and Laura Lane returned to Nix-
on, Pa., With Mrs. T. Lane's moth-
er, Mrs. Myron French, for the
holldaj jseasaiu,
. —Mrs. Harry Van Ness, East
Orange, is spending several weeks
rith-tier soift and family, Mr. and

* Washington
Letter
By Your

an
Pettr FreHnglrejien, Jr. w

1 rtrth District, New Jersey *

1 support salary Increases for them-! press are constantly' subjected to '
sefves wnite staultaneously advo- appeals from nil types of charity
eating government economy

fuse to r
they are

groups seeking to rai* funds. It \ families to
Privately, however, most Con- ^ l i n U 5 1 t i l U y difflC,,it to turn down which af

grtssmen are quick to admit the «ny of thrae appeals.

and one In
hearings; f r o m the

spent Christmas Day with her \
parents, Mr. and Bin. Vincent
Romar, Avenue » , Bayflnne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes.
62 Manhattan Avenue, had as
guests for Christmas Day Mrs.
Rhodes' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Contl, Brooklyn, N. Y. Also
her brow*1 and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward ContK and
daughter, Joan, Bangnr, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Clark.
15 Oak Street, spent Christmas
Day with Mrs. Clark's brother,
sister-in-law and family. Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Coon. Tivoll. N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mey- Congressmen and members of our sent.
Us, 66 Commercial Avenue, were courts. Congress directed the j Furthermore, Congressmen are

to operate. Here, of course, I am confronting » Congresiman is his who hnvi>
speaking of those Members of election campaign. Campaigning' , 0 U r c e s

ConitMs who lack outside sourew > h something which every Repr*. i h

of income sentatlve and Senator must do if | " y t T - : |;

Senators and Representatives U * m«rts to stay In office. Most c e ™nrr th
maintain two residences.;°» the moneyfor these campaigns not want n ,

home 'Zte o7distr£ comes ta contributions, but it .s
I t unusual for a CongressmanWashington. Aside I not unusual for a Congressman

^ nf' kepDini two '« find himself forced to pay many
C^nmi^^ homes:"^ls V^ff»^ «* « * £ " " < Wh* 8tUmp-

Recently I attended
being held by
Judicial"and Congressional Sal-
aries. This Commission was estab-
lished by Cormress earlier this, t ^ ' n e c e s s a I 7 tf congressmen are,faced by the average family. A

expense of freuuent trips back >•« h i s d i s t r l c l -
and forth between their home j AJ1 of these expenses, of course,
state and Washington. These trips romp on top of the ordinary ones

year to make recommendations
proper, salary levels for

to keep In dose* touch with those1 Congressman, like anyone else,
whom they are elected to repre- j must feed and clothe his family

[and pay for the education of his
children. And while doing this he

Christmas Day dinner guests of, Commission to submit Its report f a c w i wjth expenses of a type and m U s t spend at least half of the
their daughter and family, Mr. j by January 15. 1954. This week I magnitude far out of line with >e*r l n Washington where living

their 115.000 a year salary. C c n - ! « » » are especially high.
stltuehts frequently come to ] Probably the strongest argu-
Washlngton expecting to be taken ment for increasing "Congressional

and Mis. Leonard Cook, Spots- I would like to -discuss the ques-
wood,

—Robert Rhodes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes. 62 Man-

t ion of Congressional salaries.
Congressmen generally are ex-

tremely reluctant to favor publicly
liattan Avenue, is recuperating at any increase in their salaries,
home after being a surgical pa- Many members feel that their

to dinner at their Representative's is the n«*pd for attracting
expense. In addition, every Con- bftter men into government and
gresstnan is expected to do a cer- politics. Many able Individuals

Am

in

to eotukf
wealth w,
sible for r,,,
what tln>i:
to serve

Connress
mission on .
Salaries in
objective ;,
mendatlon
PWt the <•
mend a • .., i
these snl:i! .
majority (;<
nesses favi.-
rerornmeih
mLsslon v;
easier (lian
f
4)Ut many

tient in the Perth Amboy General constituents would consider them tain minimum of format enter- who could do much to raise the likely t
Hospital. selfish and Insincere were they to 'taining. Also, Members of Con- standards of American politics re-1 wise to

o < • , . , .

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

Mrs. Harold Van Ness. 274
Street". ;

—Mr. and Mrs. W i

tne. 437 Hudson Boulevar
Sunday dinner,guests of J

Avenel

11am

were
r. and
jlndeu.

JOHN GLASSER
Carpenter and Builder

liAR.UiES- ATTICS- B\sf;.
MFXTS - ALTEKATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINTM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

J.ALOfSEE (Louvre) J " " "
DOWS

Estimates Without Obligation

Metuchen 6-5158

Drag Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetlrs - Film - Gretlnc Cards

Clothing

PANTS CO.
Stocte of Stocks /

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON ,

Dniggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-M54

Electrlciais

499 SMITH ST., PERtB AMBOY

One Block from Victory Bridge

BOYS' PANTS
MEN'S PANTS

SIZES 6 TO M

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Foldefs

Billhead*

Letterhead^

Programs

Booklets

Tine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and <at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

Mrs. Thomas Clements,

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent p
and son, Bayonne, spe^t the
week-end with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Dem-
ish, 17 Lenox Aveijue,

—Larry Bush, seaman apprwi-
tice who is stationed at the. Bain-
bridge Naval Training Center,
Bainbridge, Md., is spending the
holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Helen Bush, 29 Yale Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William H,
Reilly, 32 George Street, had as
Christmas Day guests Mrs. Reilly's
mother, Mrs. Grace Kelly, also
Mr. Reilly's father, Daniel J.
Reilly, Linden.

•••—Mrs. Harold Hanson, Mrs.
Michael. Petras" and Mrs. John
Lockie visited the Firemen's Hoi^e
in Boonton and presented gifts to
the residents on behalf of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Avenel
Fire Company No. 1.

—Eev. John J. Eagan officiated
at the christening of thjs infant
daughter,' Denise Louise, of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Clouatre, 449
Remsen Avenue, held hi St. An-
drew's Church. Sponsors were
Miss Edna Clare and Jphn Gur-
chak.
! —The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kunigonis,
Madison Avenue, Avenel Acres,
w£¥> christened Zita with Rev.
John J. Eagan officiating in the
St, Andrew's Ghjirch. MUs John
Ralcojs and l ion Thomas were
sponsors. > j

—Ira Rhodes, Airman 2/c, from
the Polk Air Force Base, N. C. is
spending the holiday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rhodes, 52 Burnett -Street,

-rGuy Decker, Jersey City,
spent Christmas weekend visit-
ing his (laughter and family, Mr.
and Mr|s. William Graham, 437
Hudson 'Boulevard.

—Robert Gardner. Alrmap 3/o,
fr«n the Lowry-Air Force BUM 4a
Denver, Colo., 4s spending the
holiday season with his mother,
Mrs. Madeline Gardner, 33 Fifth
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, teu«en« Danish

Coal

GOAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

C»ilWO 8-2408

• Moviig aid TrasMig

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

1 Rooms $3$ G Rooms $10

Reasonable Storage'30 Days Frcr

All Loads Insured—10 jean rip.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahwar
7-3914

Pet Shop
GIVE A

PET
for

Christmas
CANARIES
PARAKEETS
TROPICAL FISH
Christmas Stockings

for Dogs and Cats

from 2.49
from 4.95
from 15c

from 98c

• Misical listnneits

• Fneral Directors t

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

SYNOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Band - Waterproofing

Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furn$ure Shop

Htihway 25 Avenel, N. J

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone Woodbrldg-e 8-157T

THE PRESS
THE W O O D B R I D 6 K PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW. JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbridge 84710

Pet SI09

UVING GIFT!
Select from o w larn

assortment of
.' CANAKIIf

P A R A U f T i
Metal C»fw ttm *«.»•
AnuMluwi frwn 1.81

FINS, PUBS * ITEATHBM

PR T SHOt
18

Raritan I Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOt, N. J.

• Dasciig Sttdlo •

Glazlig

T • B A I X I T
• FOLK DANCING

• ACROBAT

Beginners
and Advanced

C U M M Held Dally
For Details

Ca» C* 1-W95

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue Woodbridsc

WO 8-1056
We Furnish and Install

ALL TYPES OF
RESIDENTIAL GLASS

Also

HARDWARE • PAINTS
HOUSEWARES
(KEYS MADE

FLOOR SANDERS) AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

K»y Symohik, Ittwtor

CARTiRET StlOOL
OF DAHCIJL8

Avenel B«lWJ«f

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge S-1M9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS, ANDRASCIE, PROP.

Complete Stock af Donuftic
and Imported Wines, Be«n

and Liquors

974 ABteoy AVENUE
j.

ENROLL TODAY'
in our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is n» accordion to
bny.

C«n»Ute l ine of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkoaM. Prop.

57 STATE ST. VA 6-12M

PERTH AMBOY

Plubiig art Heatiig

Charles Fan

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:,

Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3026

62r LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

Complete I.ine of Pet Supplies
Fwd • Accessories

Joe's Pet Shop
156 New Brans. Ave. Perth Amboy

HI 2-3419

Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Taxi

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-O2O0'

DAY AM! MI. -I K\lCt|
M K I I l i l l i i ; \ U v

F i r s t 1 , A l t /

Each AddiliiMi.il M

Woonr.Ktiii.i

443 PEAKl >1 U

Tiling

ART Tin: a).
60 MAMIUTW \\l\a\

AVI Ni l . N I.

BATHS. RircilKNS

RUBBER FLOORING

(Ql'.vi.nv i II;<T

Phone: Ul) S :•!

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILING*

Custom Made
and Installed

Qnallty Work

Free Estimate

• Roofing aid SMtag •

Wm. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

PLUMBING
HEATING
OIL, GAS
INSTALLATIONS
REMODELING
RADIANT
HEATING

VA 6-5221
29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsn.) N. J.

t Pet Shop 4

SPECIAL!!
"6i| TkM" M F N *

ALL BEEF ..., ,. 5 cans %

HOBfll LIVKR ..;......_ S

UOBSE MEAT 8

«

CAGM

PARAKEETS 4 . 9 5
JOE'S PET SHOP

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-J146

E. W.

A Full Line uf

UNOLEVM
ASPHALT,

CORK,
RimBlU

and PLASTIC

TII.i:

Call for I'M-.- l"<limjlt

STAMM kill

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MM«

Used Cars

Better IV<1 Cars

BERNIE U TO >.U

4 0 5 AMBOV AV

. N. I.

• Service Statins

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Calso Products

Phone
Woodbridge g-0064 and »-«5JS

Comer Anbogr Awnw Mid
Second Street ,

Firestone Tires and Tobtt
Wobdhridge, N. J.

Wdge. 8-

Poultry

Available All V«u
JERSKV Tl-KKEVS.

UVE cut mil ^f"

12 TO M l ' ltlN l ) >

Farid-t-n-f I <«ltn

K. Link
BOI 1003. 1-iK." Avf*w

V. J.

RAT!!'"11 _

t Sporting ttofis t

R U D Y ' S
FISHING
TACKLE

& REPAIR
SPORTING

GOODS
CUSTOM MADE POLES

I In Stock 1
MEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Hslilng Reel checked,
cleaned, polished, greased M .50*
and adjusted *

Improvemeits• Home
L 1 — — • ' "~*

IM'M-
Construct"1'1

89 SHAKOS .VMM'

ATTICS • I"'"

FOHC'HKS .

Co,

AND

MASON

OFFICIAL PENN REEL
SERVICE STATION

HUNTING and FISBINO
UCEN8E8 U8OBQ '

AflCMUNITION

* raH U M t l
MAJMI IUDE
UOCA88IN8

and LOAFERS

Ttt.
Uf
RABWAI. N. 1.

C a l l Cl i -T 2-w

i^lpholstering

Dress Up

.xiirt..«
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)LONIA ACTIVITIES
|!v HKVRY STRUBEL
I < Boulevard

Cnlonia
/mi this week's column, I
kc io wish all my readers
,ippy New Year.
iHitl Mrs, Raymond L.

,d fi;in:!hters. Dlanna and
ri.mfiTd. wore Sunday

-nests of Mr. and Mrs.
PniTiits. Oftywood Ave-

;ir,d Mrs. Carthy Mnglia
n'hten, -'pan and Ellen,

were guests of Mr. and
,i:'i:i. Gay wood Avenue.

nr,;l Mrs. t!oy Nelson, 190
lvmicvard, were holiday

>f Fri'.'l Nelson and Mrs.
lilton. Arlington,
nnd Mrs. Douglas Tatton,
"!• Rnnd, entertained Jo-
11on nnd Mrs. 3. C. Clark -
h of Metu™hen. over the
iis holiday.
and Mrs. Fred Zlfiimer-

:' i<i(!i:c Koad. entertained
imrnTman's uncle and
i :md Mrs. William Wtn-
I their grandson, Robert,
mmont, Mlrh.. and Misses
[1 Sonia Zimmerman, Jer-
•. over the holiday.
Owlia's Bny Scout Troop
it* Christmas party at the
hn'l. Tliere was an ex-
ii( !>;fts and refreshments
•vr. l .

ii'.m PPC Allrn Bliss, son Of
! Mi* Cecil Bliss, Midwsod
li.mie on furlough for the

s from his base in South

ni.m Charles Nelson, son
ninl Mrs. Samuel Nelson,

is liom" from Mem-

and Mrs. Eugene Donaldson, Lin-
den.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schuss-
ler and children, Roberta and
_Henry, Amhurst Avenae, were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Edward
Clayton, Teaneck. They alto vis-
ited Mr, and Mrs. Walter Ander-
son, Cressktll.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lehman,
Archangels Avenue, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lehman,
Port Richmond, 8. I.

—Holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Louis Sandonato, Patricia
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Ma7.erkveck and daughters, Joan

rnt

ier

fcr 16 days leave.
.1 Mrs. Herman Lan-
Bt'llrose. L, I., were

LMit'sts of Mr. and Mrs
W.-brr, Inwond Avenue.
Jliri-tniBs pnrtv and lunch-
s li-ld at the Cnlnnia Vol-
Honk :\nc! I,!\d:fer Cn., flre-
Ir.nnn Avenue, fnr Cub
16 Mrs. Ocorgr Daves and
George Weber were In

. and Mrs. Philip Riuh anc
r FUuh. Elizabeth, were
h tupsts of Mr. and Mf§.
Bflmn. Archangeln Avenue.
t, nnd Mrs. Joseph Maglia
Jiildj-en. Robert. Anthony
le. fcjnywood Avenue, were
KJic.̂ s of Mr. and Mrs.
I.MM." Newark.
and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-

id children, Dolores, Jo-
ert, Jncquellne. Ridge

eir t.jliday guests of Mr.

and Nancy and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Varady, Elizabeth. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bchultz
and daughter, Nancy Jean, Drexel
Hill, Pa.. ^ie Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fillppone,
Ridge Road.

—Raymond Prazee and Miss
Mary_Ann Lehman, Colonia, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hoehle, Bethlehem, Pn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis VUlano,
Patricia Avenue, celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary Eunday
at a family dinner. They were
married in Brooklyn and, until
three years ago, resided In Elisa-
beth. They have four daughters
and one aon, Mrs. Connie Varady,
Mrs. Elizabeth Mazerkvech, Mrs.
Elsie De Bella, Francis Vfllano,
Jr., all of Elizabeth Rnd Mrs. Louis
Sandonato, Colonia. Mr. Vlllano
has been employed by the Phelps
Dodge Copper Works for 30 years.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currid
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Rita
and children, William and Gerald-
Ine, Union, were holiday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Elli-
ott, 215 Colonia Boulevard.

—Miss Estelle Hill and Warren
Hill, 149 Ridge Road, were Christ-
mas holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Marlock, Nixon Park.
They were also guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hill, Roselle.
, —Marine PPC. Wallace Hughes,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Savoy Street, has re-
turned to liis naval station in
Jacksonville, Fla., for 14 weeks,
ftf ter spending a 10-day leave over
the Christmas holidays with his
parents.

—Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Edring-
ton and son, David, 300 Colonia
Boulevard, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jennings, Men-
lo Park.

—The Ladles' Auxiliary to the
Colonia Volunteer Hook and Lad-
der Co., held a meeting and
Christmas party. Dinner was
served and gifts exchanged. Mrs.
Rolarld Parker and Mrs. Q. H.
Weber were co-chairmen and

•!i ill

Hoi

the

jooil thiiujs oj

i.'v Season Lift fnr

/i()/i' year through.

they were assisted by Mrs. William
Price, Mrs. George Pook, Mrs.
Patrick Siracusa, and Mrs. Joseph
Pastena. The auxiliary will spon-
sor a card party January 21 at the
flrehouse. Mrs. Reginald Brady
and Mrs. Carl Lehman are co-
chairman; assisted by Mrs, Louis
Sandonato, Mrs. George Scott and
Mrs John De Silva.

—Miss Clair Kostych, Carterefc,
spent Christmas day With Mr. and
Mrs. EamuTKt HUgKes and PFC
Wallace Hughes, Savoy Street.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Wels
West Street, entertained at a
Christmas party for the Coffee
Club and their husbands, mem-
bers of the Lonely Hearts Club, as
guests. Attending were Mr. arid
Mrs, Albert Foote, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ollphant, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeocge Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Butter, Mrs. James Taggart, all of
Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fehlauer,

urduy In honor of Mr. Fehlauer's
birthday. Ouesta were Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Bartelmass. Mr and
Mrs. William Wels, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Whitop, all of Cotanln.

•Mr. and Mrs. William Sar-
geant, 111 East Cliff Road, spent
he Christmas holiday with Mr.

and Mrs. 8. J. Jones and their
family, Elisabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bays
and daughters, Patricia and Bar-
bara. Jersey City, were Sunday
Riiesto of Mr. and Mrs, John Elli-
ott, Colonia Boulevard. I

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Grebes.
F a i r v l e w Avenue, entertained
Sunday at a family reunion for 27
suesta from Mt. Vernon and
Drexel Hill, Pa.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson
and nons, Arthur and Robert. ?2
A'bee Lane, wre entertained In
of Mrs. Nelson's, birthday and the
home of her brotrfr-in-lflw "nrl
s'strr, Mr. a'nd Mrs. William
Meier, Matawan,

—Saturday night' guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rargeant, East Cliff Road, were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stetler. and
children, Carl and Carolyn, Read-
ing, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. James
Maloney. Long Branch.

—Holiday gueste of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Strubel, Co'onla
Boulevard, were Miss Rosa Wein-
stein. Washington, D. c , Kurt
Busse. Linden Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Strubel, Nixon Park and Mr. and
Mrs. H, A. Tuttle, Westfleld.

—Mrs. Theodore S. Chosney and1

sons, Bruce and Joseph, "II ,
Guernsey Lane, spent Wednesday
as guests of Mrs. Walter Brycz-
tuk, Roselle Park. .

—"The Six Couples," held
their annual progressive Christ-
mas party, The party started at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ablonczy and then progressively
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Petyo, then to the hnme of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles- Neuhaus,
where dinner was served, then
to the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert MvKay, and Mr, and Mrs
John Feldman. The party ended
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. John
Basckay.

—Mrs. John Feldman, 38 Fair-
vlew Avenue, -was hostess Monday

fternoon to the children of the
Six Couples." The children ex-
hanged % gifts and refreshments

were served. Attending were Bon-
ie McKav, Janice Jerelyn nnd
oanne Ablonczy, Janet, .an*? Pa-,
ricia Neuhaus and Thomas Basc-
kay and Richard and GSbert
Feldman.

—The Colonia Volunteer Hook
and Ladder Co,, and auxiliary
will sponsor their monthly clurre
January 9' at the flrehouse. This
music.
will be a modern dance with Jce
Anthony's band providing the

—Mr, and Mrs. Hiram Ttfttle
and children, Hiram, Jr., Timmy

Sat

ttecrntThe WoodbrJdft Township ttecrntim D*p*rtm*nt Butttball
L uhegMe far the week of Hnmrj 4 ta a* follow*:

SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Womlbrkliff A. C. n . Molnar's, Hopriawn. 9 P. Vt.
Our lady of Pme« v». Fords Boyi, Fonts, ft T. M.

and Sally, Westfleld, were holiday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Rasmussen and Mrs. Augusta
Tuttle. Middlesex Avenue.

—Christmas holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman, Fair
view Avenue, were City Clerk and
Mrs. John J. Williams, Rahway;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Reeseg,
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Gaeton
Rlzzo and children, Frank, Terry
and Gail. Plainflald; William La-
valle and James Vaughan, both of
Long Island.

•Arthur Adams, Colonia Boule-
vard, was the dinner guest of Mr
and Mrs. Jack Adams, Bound
Brook, Sunday.

A BIO TARGET
GUAYTJNa, Mich.—While deer-

hunting with a companion, Wil-
liam Howe, 33, was accidentally
shot by his companion. It took
two men two hours to get Howe
out of the swamp. He is 6 feet 3
weighs 30,0 pounds.

Ford* Boyab vt. AlibMl'i, Hl«h UdmH, % T. VL
Woodbrldfce Armory vi. Hungarian B*jn Cltth, IWrh

P. M.
Hunicaiiitn Reform Club v». Central Ceramic* A. A., Fords, 9

r. M.
Wtdntsday

AMban''s v*. Hungarian Reform Club, Fords, 9 P. M.
Our Lady of Pewe v». Molnnr'a, Hopelawn, 9 P. M.

Thursday
Fords RAyals vs. itbuelawn Bny» Club Indians, Frtrds. R P. M.
WnodbrWue A. C. vs. fl»n«n»l Ceramic* A. A., Fords. 9 P. M.
Woodbrldff Armory vs. Fords Bojrs, Hopelawn, 9 P. M.

INTERMEDIATE BACKETBAM: LEAGUE

Monday
Cnlonia Five vs. Hadyk P&H, Fords, 8 P. M.
Demons vs. St. JameV, Hopelawn, 7 P. M.
Danny Spa vs. Woodbrldge Ramblers, Hopelawn, 8 P. M.
Fords TlRcrs vs. East Side Boys. I'tclin, 7 P. M.
F.axles vs. Warriors, Iselln, 8 P. M.
Colonia Ramblers vs. Iselin Aces, Iselln, 9 P. M,

Tuesday
Warriors vs. Hadyk P & H, Fords, 8 P. M.
FordR Tigers vs. Iseltn Aces, Hopelawn, 8 P. M.
Demons vs. East Side Boys, Hopelawn, 9 P. M.
Eniclfs vs, St. James1 CVO, Hlih School, 7 P. M.
Woodbrldre Ramblers vs. Colonia Ramblers, Iselln, 8 P. M.
Danny's Spa vs. Cotynla Five, Iselln, 9 P. M.

Wednesday
Eagles.vs. Hadyk P $ H, Fords, 8 P, M. .
Warriors vs. Colonia Earn biers, Hopelawn, 8- P. M. • ^

Thursday
St. James' vs Danny Spa, Fords, 7 P. M.

Fords Tleers vs. Colonia Five, Hopelawn, 8 P. M.
Fast Side Boys vs. Woodbtfdse Ramblers, Iselln, 7 P. M.
Demons vs. Iselln Aces, Iselln, 8 P. M.

JUNIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

> Monday
St. James' CYO vs. Star Furniture "Zebras," Fords, 6:30 P. M.

Tuesday^ •_ _____
Franks vs. Tndians, Fords, 6:30 P. M.
Flynn & Son vs. Star Furniture "Zebras," Hopelaw* School,

6:30 P. M.
Wednesday

Flynn & Son vs. Frank's, Hopelawn, 6:30 P, M.
Stir Furniture "Zebras" vs. Indians, Fords, 6:30 P. M.

Thursday
Flynn & Son vs, St. James' CYO, Hopelawn, 6:30 P. M.

Accidents Sadden
Holiday Weet-End

WOODBRIDOE — Several «cd-
ckenta marred Hie holiday weekend
and included the arrest of two
drunken drivers.

On Christmas day, John Antes*,
33 Sidney Place, Metm-hen. «ftt
arrested by Patrolman Robert Oo-
velltz and Anthony Zuccaro after
he had crashed Into a parked enr
owned by Pnul J. Katransky, 86
Coppernlc Avenue, Knasbey, on
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, At
the request of Katransky, Antos%
was brought to police headquarters
and examined by Dr. Malcolm
Dunham who pronounced him un-
der the Influence of liquor and un-
fit to operate' a motor vehicle. He
is due to appear before Magistrate
Andrew Desmond, January 5.

Also scheduled td appear before
Magistrate Desmond on January
S, Is Alexander Bamburak, 33, to
Melnzer Street, Avenel, who Was
also pronounced under the Influ-
ence of liquor by Dr. Dunham,
Christmas eve.

According to Patrolmen Jarfies
Sharnock and Robert Simonsen,
a car operated by Klme Smith, 28,
209 W. Munsell Avenue, Linden,
north on Rahway Avenue, near
Bdgarton Boulevard, Avenel, was
hit by a car operated by Bam-
burak.

Riding with Smith. wa_Ujis two-

Health

Alrohollc* and nifhly verboten" (forbidden), as
the Germans say.

year-old daughter, LlnuWwht) was
cut about the face. Smith refused
medical attention for his daugh-
>er. stating he would have her
Tea ted by the family physician,

'Another aocldent ocourred early
hrlstmas eve when a car driven

Avenel Republican Club S A V E D B Y 0 W N W O R K

- Entertained at Party

AVENEL — The Avenel Fifth
District Republican Club held its
annual Christmas party in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes, 62 Manhattan Avenue,
with Mrs. Rhodes as chairman,

A buffet supper was served to
the 45 members and guests pres-
ent. Gifts were distributed by
Santa Claus, impersonated by
Raymond Gribble. Special "guests
were Arnold Graham, municipal
chairman, and Mrs, Graham,
Woodbridge.

Soviet trade with the- West Is
under 1952 level.

LANCASTER, Pa. — Roy Houtz
Is foreman of a orew of workmen
that put up a safety fence recently
on Route 230. Driving along the
highway a few days later, Hout's
car was hli from behind by
trailer truck and headed straigh
for a 15-foot embankment. The
only thing that saved him was thi
fence.

People who habitually sat h!<h-
ly seasoned foods, not only even-
tually lots their tatte for plain,
simple foods, but many of them,
accustoined to the constant stim-
ulation, acquire a crating for al-
cohol.

t h e regular Ingestlon of c6ndl-
me-nt* Mtfifr ai hot peppers, mm-
tards, spices anil too mueh salt
causes a large amount of Uvtr
diseases, including hardening of
the liver (clrrhoslt), whlck I* In-
curable.

Do not Imagine that all gall
ston«, and gall bladder infec-
tions, can exist without involving,
and sometimes to a very wrlous
extent, the whole liver. That U
one reason why removing the gall
stones often falls to give the ex-
pected relief.

You canfiot restore a badly dU-
eaeed liver by surgery, any mote
than you can cure any other vital
organ by removing a part of tt.
As you cannot exist at all without
your liver, wouW rt not be exer-
clstftg common sense to treat that
badly abused and suffering organ
with some consideration, before It
is so d I ceased and crippled that tt
gives you constant discomfort?

In all cases of gall bladder dis-
turbances, the intelligent phyal-

Now. U by eating
soned foods, you can scarcely get
along with a crippled liver, would*
It not be much better to avoid
eating such foods when you ai l
well, and not run the risk of
bringing on disagreeable and fatal
liver troubles? Leam to enjoy thf
natural taste of your food, undis-
guised fay unwholesome condi-
ments.

Experiments have proved that
condiment* m the long run, In-
stead of improving digestion, often
ruin the stomach as well as the
liver. ,

y Everett P. Howell, 40, Botusrol
Avenue, Springfield on Amboy Av-
nue, near James Street, figured
n a collision with another car
perated by Steve Kovaca, 34. 204
emoi'est Avenue, Avenel. Kovacs

received a cut on the forehead but
refused medical attention.

William C. Whitford, 36, 591
Prospect Avenue, Dunellen, was
seriously hurt Christmas eve when

pick-up truck he was driving
north on Route 9 about 100 feet
north of the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road bridge, Hopelawn, crashed
into a parked truck owned by the
Yorke Express Co.. Rahway, In
charge of James A. Crowell, 24, 53
Hillcrest Avenue, Iselin. Whitford
was taken to the Perth Amboy
General -Hospital nv Si: Jdhfirs
Emergency Squad ambulance and

clan forbids the patient the use of
mustard, pepper, pepper sauce,
spices and ̂ condiments, Including
horse radish and other flavorings
that sting and burn. Alcohol Is

By FJUNCB8 MOX ^
There are numerous small and.

seemingly, unimportant details
that go to make a good party.

The most Important Item Is the'
frame of mind of the hostess. She
mu3t~feel the party will be fun for
her as v,c!l ru the guests. This is a
basic >u> rn.i & must no matter
whom ysu are entertaining.

One way to arrange for this is
to refuse to be the agitated hos-
tess whose mind Is In the kitohen.-
Make all the preparations possible
before the guuts arrive.

If calamity falls, cope with It
gracefully and casually. Don't
haunt your own parties with some

Jdtfi

per gums requiring six sutures and
laceration of the chin requiring
three sutures.

Drivers of two cars were treated
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital after an accident on Qreen
Street, Iselin, at Elizabeth Avenue,
Thursday night, They were Joseph
Mastrangelo, 19, Bloomfleld Ave-
nue, Iselin and Alfred McPart-
land, 24, Highway 1, Circle Ilnn,
Iselln, who were released ">Jter
treatment. Mastrangelo was given
a summons to.appear ta ntatts-
trate's court for not having his
driver's license in possession at the

treated for lacerations of the up- time of the accident.

It Is a mistake to fuss over
your guests. Try to. anticipate
their needs, suoh |ts ash trays,
napkins, coasters, or comfortable
chairs, before they arrive. Never
give the appearance that you are
running yourself ragged.

If possible, dont invite your
guests Just to repay a social ob-
ligation. Ask people, you really
care about and enjoy. Try to al-
ways invite a oongenial group.

Be original about your food Vdi
your t&«£ appointments. Don't let
a party be an excuse to parade the
fact that you have a complete set
of china and glass.

PUZZLE •
Inquiring Son —Father, may

ask one more question?
Patient Father—Yes, my son.

just one more.
Son—<Well,' then, father, how is

it that while night falls, day
breaks?

wish... k tlud

W54 will write a happy

story on each pmjc. oj thf

new year for you and your

family.

METZGER'S DEPT. STORE
538 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS

Did you receive a holiday bormi vDd yo

other Chifistrnqs?

Give your present a FUTURE
Or

use

Open a Savings Account with

', if you're already saving here

this wonderful opportunity

give your balance a boost.'

Savings on deposit here are safe

and regularly earn dividends. \ !

We'll welcome you as a depositor.

Prescott Street, entertained

DERN'S
IIARMACY
HWAY AVKNUE

WOODBRIDGE

«»/>/» New Year

have th

/'I iit\< you so rii-hlx

in I'tyl..

Will Be Closed
N«w Year's Day
Saturday, January

ODBRIDGE

STUDIO
sor J. Luhls, Prop.

MAIN SJTREET

OUBUUOE 8-1W9

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PEBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
AMWV, NIW JHSIT

MEMBER FEDERAL f EPQSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HEALTH;
PROSPERITY in 1954

Here he comes, a brand-new, grand-
new year «. , bright and bpuncy . ,,,
chock full of promise! Like all ba-
bies, of course, his future depends
a lot on his "bringing up." Nourish

j • t I • •

him well with body building foods,
as you do your own children! so that
he may grow to be a year you can be
proud of and fulfill «ur sincere
wishes for you.

i-'v,.

i i

PURITAN DAIR
Home of Cream Top MUkn

Fayette and Wilso* Sts, Perth Amboy

VAUey 6-1200'

, •• "
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Comrs (hr Unit1 of year when
mast of UK m.ikc resolutions that
we sJn.Ti'clv hplicvp we nrr :;nins
to keep - .-inri usuMly break them
before the Now Year icnlly has
a good start. But It is a Rood
•way to Iri off a little steam—
(it IPRSI far me—and piay Rive
you Some idea of What gripe*
a newspaper reporter may have—
and broUvT-r-r Ilipre arc man?
of them. . . . So. let's set goinR.'

* * » •

1 resolve not to swash'my teeth
in asony when publicity chairmen
frrite in PTA stories: "The sreond
grade mothers were hostesses.1.'
Really nnw. aren't all mothers
first, Rrade? Just try writing "Mo-
thers of second grade pupils were
hostesses, . . . "

» * • •
I resolve not to show my de-

spair when I <iet a story that con-
cludes "The dark horse was won
by Mrs. Jones." I don't believ
Mr. Jones would like to find a
horse in his sarage. Just try writ-
ing "The dark hor.se prize wa-
wen . . ." By the way, just what
Ls a dark horse prize? . . .

« # * *
I resolve—as I have even' year

—not to i.how my impatient:*
when snmenne calls Thursday
morning with an item that hap-
pened the previous Friday night
and when told that the paper
Is already out calmly IlBVe the
waller reply. "Well, use it next
week." I wonder if they think
we are running a monthly. . .

• * * *
I resolve not to get upset*, when

someone calls me at home to give
me a social item just when I am
eating my dinner. Did ysu ever
try eating cold mashed potatoes
and steak that looks congealed
and. drinking luke-warm tea?

* * * »°

I resolve to be calm and col-
lected when ladies insist on giving
me stories with names running
like this: Mrs. Mary Blank, Mrs.
Susie Smith Instead of Mrs. John
BWnk and Mrs. William Smith.
And I won't get that urge to kill
when the voice at the other end
of the wire says: "Oh, but Mrs.
Smith is a widow." She still uses
her late husband's name, friend.

• * • . *

I resolve to throw switches that
are not written legibly into the
wastepaper basket rather than
stand on njy head trying to de-
cipher some of the names. <The
worst offender is the person who
spells the same name three differ-
ent ways in the same story. Take
your choice, pal> . . .

* • • «
I resolve not to work myself

JntojQIzz.vwhen...the.,.X5H.. .Club
"representative calls to complain
that the club dance wasn't given
as much space as the Township
budget story. ... .

• * • *

I resolve not to show my feelings
when the eight o'clock Township
meeting doesn't' start until nine
o'clock, because each, committee-
man is in a huddle with complain-
ers before the meeting. . . . <And
I hope Commjtteeman George
Mroz resolves tOukeeB that prom-
ise txr install an exhaust fan in
the meeting chambers to get rid
of that choking smoke.) . . .

• • * *
- I -jresolvrnot'taf "fftf Into "hysterics
when I get a story in which some-
one has written "Miss Blank ren-
dered a song." I can almost see

'. Miss Blank 'tearing the ' song
'-apart, can't you? . . .

* * • •

And last but not least, I resolve
to wish every one of you a very
happy New Year, and with my
wish .goes fhe hope that the New

JXt&T will.'.}» one of..peace, good
health, contentment, happiness
and prpsperity for all of you, A

"VEHY HAPPY NfeVT YEARt ! ! !
. . . R. W.

Thanks Pouring In
i Continued from Pnge 1'

lovely Chrlfiimas basket mid the
lovely nlfts you sent us for Christ-
mas. It "was just grand and thank
all the people who helped intike
it possible."

Words Conic Hurd
The mother of a large family

in Iselin wrote: "In reference to
the wonderful boxes of food and
«Uts left a! my house by your
workers. I find it very hard to say
ihe proper words of appreciation.
The food was wondertui and the
.'hilJrcn simly will remember this
Christmas for a Ions, long time.
My heart seemed like a ton weight

been lifted Irom it when the
boxes arr.vert. All I can say is
Thank* to all who made it pos-
sible fur making this the merriest

Inman Ave. House
Raided, 9 Arrested

WOODBRIDGE — Plvn men find
four women were arrested early
,-Snturdny mornine after a ratd
at the home of Jerry Anderson,
Inman Avenue, by local po'lec.

The raid wns conducted by Pa-
trolmen John F.iczak, Robert
Thompson. Set. Elmer Krysko,
Dftfrt'vr Fred Iricincr. Patrolmen
Albert Niihnsj. .loiin Yulmsz and
Nazircih BaroeUona, after a mRti
complained that his glf^jAns In
the house.

Arr-'R'erl ar.rt fined $25 e*ch as
disorderly per-ons when they ap-
poarecl before Magistrate Andrew

of Christmoscs. Ood bless ••HwmiDe^nd were, piln Jenkins. 26.
nil/- . J4M Wpst Third Street, Plainfteld:

Anthony W. E'ckert, dirr-ior of
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, sent a letter of th.inks for |»
i'S large baskets of fruit Sent. to1

in bo.ii tliiv,

Vio'a .Myers. 21. 652 Essex street,
Pli'infield: Lillian Natson, 31". 184
Union Plaie. Railway^ Ann Wil-
linms, 17, 1017 Grund vB'.rec*.
Elizabeth. Finrd $50 were Lonnle

Mr. Eckert wrote: "Seeing the
joy'Ihe Woodbridge Independent-
ueaoer Ch.rist.miis Fund brougjit
.o the p.uien:s in Pertli Amboy
Jeneral Hospital's wards, gives me
;ome Idea of the wealth of good
;h*er, .warm feelings and thank-
ulness which must have aceom-
janiedl^he delivery truck along
ts entire route.

•'Such expressions o$, gratitude
crtainly must make you and your
taff feel the real worth of this
ndqavor.

Expresses Tlianks
"For all. the energy, time, and

pirit you and your Staff manage
.0 put Into the fund, despite the
demands of a heavy schedule, I
;ay thanks. I know that countless
nhers hold the same sentiment."

From a local woman,.who tries
:o support three boys on a part-
-ime job because h a husband has
deserted them we received this
letter: "I want to express our
gratitude and sincere thanks for
everything that was so generously
.eft at my home. I have always
seen on the "giving" rather than
.he "receiving" end of the line
md derived great pleasure from
it, but from now on, when I am
jgain in that position, the pleas-
ure will be multiplied a thousand-
fold fur now I know what, it really
means to get that helping hand
when it is needed. I hope and be-
lieve that next year things \ViU
be reversed but for this season,
God bless you all and thanks."

A widow and a daughter, alone
in the world, sent this short but
heartfelt note: "Thanks a million
for the Christmas basket and
money. Gpd bless you all,"

McClelland Street, Cranford; Da-
vid Thornton, 34-, 229 Muhlenberg
Place, Plainfleld;'Bryant Edwards,
39, 872 E. Hazelwood Avenue, Rail-
way.

Walter Melson. 34. 25 Johnson
Avenue. Newark, who is alleged
to have operated the establish-
ment for Anderson, his grand-
father, who is confined to a Wheel-
'"hMr. was held under $500 bail
for the grand Jury.

EMPTY TANK AVERTS
SUICIDE

LOS ANGELES — William Joe
Kraker. cf Westwood. failed in a
suicide attempt because his auto
ran out of gas. Police found Kra-
kcr sprawled in the front seat of
htfi car, a hose leading from the
exhaust pipe through a window
and a suicide note pinned to the
dashboard. Kramer was alive,
however, because his gas tank was
empty.

U. S. savings bond sales out-
strip redemptions in 11 months.

MONEY IN SOCK VANISHES
SEATTLE, Wash. — Police are

mystified by the report from John
E. Trimmer, Who told them that
the night before he put $40 in his
sock, bolted the door of his apart-
ment from the inside, put the sock
on his foot, climbed into bed and
went to sleep. When he woke up
the next mornlnng, his $40 was
gone but the sock was still on his
loot,

SON SUCCEEDS FATHER
SHREVEPORT, La—In what is

believed to be the first .move of its
kind, Ben C. Dawkins, Jr., recently
succeeded his father as United
States district court judge for the
western district of Louisiana.

PREFER REDHEADS
BIEMNE, Switzerland — (Jerltle-

meft may prefer blondes, but Stoiss
' watchmakers are partial to red-

haired girls, for purely scientific
reasons. Each watch Jewel—small-
er than a plnhead-^has an almost
invisible hole bored into it and a
radi-h îi-wi girl's, hair is just the
itsture heeded, to polish Uw in-
side of this .hole So near perfect
smoothness.

SNOWBALL DISAPPEARS
RENO. Nevada—Police have de-

cided they should have kept Harry
Snowball in the cooler. Snowball,
serving a 90-day term for va-
grancy, was sent out In a work

d J t " J t e d "

•f
103 MAIN STREET

Ntal to

-•l.v ///c lunul.t reach Ihe
mystic hour of midnight,
may llu'\ nmrli the l>eijin-
iiini) of a llujipy Sew Year
for \on! • .,

THE '

1 HARNED
AGENCY

Real Estate - Insurance

Established 1912

93 Main Street
Woodbridge

Here's hopinij tltc New

Year "rinys tin" tvli" for

\oit . . . in Health . . . Ilaf-

piiicss . ,,. and Prosperity!

CHOPER'S
DEPT. STORE
81 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
1353 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN

True Spirit
(Continued from Page 1>

pin in her old-fashioned black
dress and starched white apron.
She was ever so happy with her
packages and a little gift of extra
cash that was sent just for her
by a Sewaren resident. She choked
as she said "Merry Christmas and
Ood Bless You." anfl we all turner1

away Quickly rather than let her
that our eyes weren't exactly

dry.

Ari thrr" wns the Him
wracked by disease. who, when he
locked at. the genemui package?
made possible by the donations of
our readers, couldn't speak. He
.lust shook Ml over and finally
managed to say, "Thank you;
Merry Christmas."

In one house we found a crip-
pled sirl who spends all her time
in f\ wheelchair or in bed. Kind
neighbors take cure of her and

'ite her handicap she keeps
"Irerful—and ro appreciative to
all cf you for your generosity.

While making our rounds in the
Hs, Honelawn and Keasbey sec-

tion, we visited an upstairs co!r'-
•°r flat occupied by new resi-

dents in our country. The father
was injured at work shortly after
obtaining employment. The on!v

furniture In the kitchen was table
and chairs, and In one bedroom
there was a bed—lust that anc!
nothing more, But the wide, roufil1

boards of the two rooms were
Trubbed spotless, and the two
little, brown-eyed babies werp
dressed cleanly. The mother could
only smile at us—she doesn't knew
our language. The hu.'band man-

d In broken words io cxprcaf

his appreciation.
We found people livins in homer

in which you wouldn't want to
house your pet rioe. and our hearts
iust ached for them.

Promised a Doll.'
Then we vii;j*ert a home in

which a little girl airut four years
old wanted to know who we were.
I explained that Santa Claus was
very busy and had a°ked me to
help him. The packapes. I further
explained, were nbt to be opened
until Christmas and if she was very
good until then. I was sure she
would find a doll.

The little girl, a beautiful doll
herself, shook her head slowly In
disbelief and said, "My mother
told me Santa Claus couldn't come
this year because daddy is sick."
I had" a very hard time trying to
convince her that Santa did and
would come, and as I started to
leave she shouted after me, "Do
you REALLY think Santa wll!
bring me a big doll that goes to
sleep?" Yes honey, he really did
bring you that doll. A big, brand
new one, just for you.

All in all, we delivered Christ-
mas cheer to 6fi Township familifi
consisting of 279 persons. Each
person received clothing and other
rifts- and enth youngster -was ptert--
tifully supplied with toys. It was
a quarter after five in the evening
before the'last package was de-
livered and we all departed for
home, tired—but nicely tired be-
cause we knew we had helped to
bring some happiness to those who
didn't expect anyone to remem-
ber them at Christmas. We felt
that, through your donations, we
had given many a person hope
that the new year might bring
better things, for them because
they hadn't been forgotten.

In addition to the Christmas
baskets, 38 baskets of fruit were
sent to Township residents in
Roosevelt Hospital, th? Mirir"f>">
County Hospital for the Chroni
cally 111 and Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Local Groups Help
Spread Yule Cheer

WOODBR1DOE - S e v e r a l
Township groui>s did their share
In spreading Christmas cheer to
patients who were forced by ill-
ness to spend the holiday In Perth
Amboy General Hospital. A. W.
Eckert. hospital director, reported
'he following activities which
helped to make this Christmas
ino of the merriest hospital pa-
tients have ever had.

The Jiuiior Women's Club of
Wondbrtdge played host to the
"hlldren In the Pedlatrlc Unit
•t a party which included a visit
from Santa, showing of movies
md carol-singing.

A large batch of cenkifs was
•••'•lit to the children bv Pride of
Now Jersey Council Nn. 243, Sons
md Daughters of Liberty. Mr.
^dwnrd S. Brookfleld made the
presentation.

The Woodbridge High School
'iinlor Red Cross senj. in a box
filled with holly for use in decor-
MnR the chlldr^ns' unit, and.dolls

md toys for the children. Miss
lean Hutchins brought the gifts
o the hospital.
Thirteyi persons in the mens'

ind womens' wards who had no
family to remember them at
Christmas were very well remem-
bered by the Woodbrldge»-Inde-
•^nfant-Leader t h r o u g h its
Christmas funti. All received
"vely baskets of fruit to make

'he holiday pleasant.
Srouts B'ltif Cockles

Girl Scout Troi" Ns. 7 of Woori-
"irldge, reprinted by the Mi'sp=
T.iois Ann'Pinf and Mary Ellen
Baroy, donated cookies to the
children. The c^rkies were pre-
lared in colorful,individual park-
rnres and were placed on the chil-
dren's dinner trays on Christmas
Day. Mrs. Bert Wheeler is the
troop leader.

The Perry Cqmo Fan Club o'
Hopelawn also thoucht of the
children sending to the children
"ookies and cundv. Miss Patricia
Toth represented the cli'Y

i-ttrn'v chiMr-n in the third
»dn elnsR at School, No. 7 of

Fnrds sent in a lsrae box of gifts—
e fr*r pa?h child in Mie Pedi-

ntric Unit.
The Womens' Club of Fords

gave individual gifts to the men
d women tn the hospital wards.

This is nn annual project of the
ub. This year Mrs. Bernhardt
'ris»n *"as chairman.
The Clara Barton Lsdies1 Re-

publican Club visited the children
in the Pediatric Unit and this
?roiip also played Santa to each
child who was away frdm home
during the Yuletide season,

A Christmas tree was broughj,
.fo. .the, hcspital % 4h« WOBWBS'
Auxiliary of the Clara Barton
First Aid Sauad and was decor-
ited especially for the children.

• COATS
t COAT SETS

. • SNOW SUITS

j I

I -1 a t ,

Greatly Reduced Prices
— BUY NOW -

Save Many Dollars

ttfaftf

MAIN STRUT
WOODBRIDCM 8-1476

EVENING < m tt—FRIDAV '«L ft

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Hours:

Weekdays 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9 A. M. - 5 P, M.

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

81 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

Truant Officer
(Continued from Page 1)

garner sufficient votes to get the
appointment. There is a likelihood
if the post is created and another
candidate may be in the field.

School Commissioner Leon E.
McElroy was outspoken In his op-
position, and two others, who
asked that tljeir names be omitted
for the present, also stated that
they were opposed to the move.
it Is understood that Commlsslon-
:r Winfleld Finn is In favor of Mr.
Farley, but he could not be reached
before press time. If the Finn blor
on the Board which include
Commissioners Harry B u r k e
Jamts Mullen and J. Lester Neitry
vote for the appointment and If
Mr. Farley votes for himself, hr
will have sufficient strength to win
the appointment.

Wilck Bid Is Low
(Continued from PIIR" 1>

the work will be awarded sln>rtl
after the first of the year.

Tenderc Resignation
Dr. Henry A. Belal.sky, Oree,

Street, tendered his resifniatioi.
as Township physician. The resig-
nation WHS aci'epted with regret.
n his tetter, Dr. Belnfsky stated
hat he intended to "limit my

practice to obstetrics and n.vne-
cology effective January 1 ;md to
stabllsh a new office in Perth

Amboy in April 1954."

An adjourned meeting of tho
Town Committee WHS set for to-
morrow afternoon tit 3:30 o'clock
to wind up tfie year's business in
preparation for the inaimuml .ses-
sion at noon on New Year's Day.
Committeeman-elect L. Charles
Mangione, first Ward :md Com-
mitteeman Peter 6"iim'(it, Second
Ward and L. Ray Alibani. Third
Ward, who were reeleclctl will be
sworn Into office.

The commvtee will meet to-
morrow night in caucus to discuss
:he composition of the standing
committees. It is expicted that
there will be no changes in the
standing committee chairman-
hips, unless Committeeman Wai-
en, who is also a freeholder, re-

signs—and at the present writing
it appears as if he intends to stay
on for a while.-Mr. Warren holds
,he coveted post of chairman of
Public Works. It Is expected that
Mr. "Mangione will be named
chairman of Street Lights and
Transportation, the post held by
Committeeman Robert Deter who
failed in his run for reelection.

U. S. business is spending record
$27,827,000,000 on plants.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page 1)

and willing and gentle and
perservering. He was perser-
vering, I guess, not Ijecause
he found agreement in, all
those antics which schools
now accept as standard pro-
cedure, but because it was
his nature to fulfill any ex-
oretation. This he did, with
superlative regularity and
distinction.

• • • •

I don't mean, of course,
that he was always docile
or always willing to submit
without question. These, af-
ter all, are not the traits
ol a grtitleman when his
judgement dictates contrary
actions. He had a facility for
K'ing firm without bein?
•tubborn and a strong will
to enter his own notions into
\ settlement of the situation
•>t hand. It did not take long
to know that the force didn't
exist which could nu^h him
ground, .that his fierce ad-
herence to the rigid stand-
ards which were born with

In follow,,,
through hi,. ,"

countered x, l lm

ories never . r .
leave an j , , , , , , : , ; •
th

Mrs. William Testa was in charge
of the group working on this pro-
ject.

We Specialize
in

OPEN FOR LUNCH
AND DINNERS

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.
Closed Tuesdays

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

BAR.B-QUE
Route 25 - Cloverleaf

WOODBRIDGE
Telephone WO 8-9337

r • • v

To All
A Very, Very

Happy New- Year

GROSS
PERTH AMBOY AND FORDS

Season's Greetings
from the

ISELIN
THEATRE

iMlln. N. J,
Met, *-l27S

THHtS. TO SAT., JAN. 3
(JALA HOLIDAY SHOW

MATINEE 1:15 JANUARY 1
Doris Day - Howard Keel

"CALAMITY JANE"
In Technicolor

Plus: Dan Duryea
"SKY COMMANDO"

HUN. TO WED., JAN. 6
2 BIO COLOR HITS

John Wayne
Maureen. O'Hara

"THE QUIET MAN"
Plus

Jeanne Grain - Dale Robertson
"CITY OF BAD MEN"
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STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. I

TODAY THRU FRIDAY
NOW on Our WIDE Cinemascope sim-u

Richard WIDMARK - Elaine STiW AIM HI

"TAKE THE HIGH GROUND
P l u s : Victor M A T U R E - Mar i BI,AM IIAliii 111

"VEILS-OF-BAGDAD"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
John PAYNE - Evelyn KEY1-S in

"99 RIVER STREET
Plus: Joan FONTAINE - Jack PAI.AM I. m

"FLIGHT TO TANT.IIIl

WEDNESDAY TJ1RU SATl KUW
Leslie CARON - Md FERK1.K in

"LIU"

MAJESTIC
A Wal t e r Reade Thf i i t rc III

S T A R T I N G NEW YEAR'S EVE « I". M. 1111:1

3-D as Never Seen Before willi H>f

Scientific, Vas t ly Improved \ u•*<•

JGMM WAYNE
...TlwycallhU;:::

I |MENSION.. .WARNCRC('U

ROS. *NU iHiRoouciiii

rG'ERALDlNE PAGE1, , .<
I(MKLMIU'"> • ni.»|.l̂ ».WAKMi'

STRAND
HiUcrest 2-0635__ , ^

GALA NEW VBAB'S SHOW 1'LAVlMi l l l i ; ' ' ^ •;

* 2-GREAT HOLIDAY ATrBW 1'"
Robert Taylor - Stewart <" ' " s

" H b J H E BROTHERS WERE
_ t'O-IHl -

HU*rlou»!

"THE BRIAT DiAfflOP BOBBERY 10P
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ittoepentient-lealier FORDS NEWS
-liner to Induct
Warren Officers

ij.-ps Tux collnctbr Michael
;,,., nill Install the newly
r,l ullirrrs of the William
r,.,i Association at a meeting
, ],( kl .January 4 'at 8:30 P. M.
ji- Folds Tumble Inn.

sl:iir of o;cor8 will bo pre-
t(j hy the nominating com-
Ec iic'iuled by Clifford Hander-
n.-.sisted by Wllltam Warren,

jvmil Kukan, Viitor NovaK,
pi,! Krauss. Bfiirfarrt Dunn,
;nni Hnnson, Joseph Elko,
din Hclleiiaard and Hans
t i i ' l i .

p,,mil will attend the swear-
ceremonies of Freeholder

ain Warren, Mayor Hugh B.
Township Commlttesman

; imiidt and Charles Man-
i Uic Memorial Municipal

mi New Year's Day.

Uglier Wedding
iiuiouncement Made

is - Announcement has
, -civfrt of the marriage of
i I'loppe Warner, daughter

Max Etzold, 533 New
\ ;c-k Avenue, and the late
:<!; Wagner, to Gerald
... HI ot Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
.1 (irnen Bay, Wisconsin.
•.u'ddlng took place In .Our

df Mount Carmel' Church,
Texas. The couple will re-

ii iteming, New Mexico,
they are both employed

te l l e r s in the public school

HTKD
PEI AWN—Richard M. Yura,
oridu Grove Road, a student

, College, Ithaca, New
!, has l>een initiated into Adel-
hononuy scholastic society,

LEGAL NOTICES

1st

Fords Polio Committee
To Organize January 4

FORDS —Plans for an open
organization meting of the local
polio drive committee were made
at an executive board meeting
held at the home of the Fords
chairman, Mrs. Bernhardt Jen-
sen, 38 Goodwill Place, Metuch-
en. The meeting Is planned for
January * at 8 P. M. in the Fords
Public Library.

Anyone wishing to aid the
drive is invited. All local organi-
zations are requested to send
representatives to this meeting.'

Officers Elected
By Mothers' Club
PORna -Election of (inkers was

held by the Mothers' Club of St.
Nicholas' Greek Church at a mect-
iriK held in the church auditorium.

Those named were Mrs. Roy
Christensen, president; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kcwak, secretary; Mrs. Ann
Lawrence, treasurer. The president
appointed the following committee
chairmen:

Hospitality, Mrs. Elizabeth Vel-
chtck and Mrs. Ann Uhrln; wel-
fare, Mi's. Elizabeth Zemenchick
and Mrs. Ann Polati; ways and
mean*, Mrs. Anthony Schwiner,
mcirreershlp, Mrs. Stephen Seren-
ska and Mrs. George Gulya, Jr.;
publicity. Mrs. John Lako.

A Christmas party was held with
Mrs. Lako Impersonating Santa
Claus and distributing gifts to
members. Mrs. Ida Gaberola won
the special prize. Hospitality was
In charge of Mrs. Velchick, Mrs.
Mary Salaki and Mrs. Schwiner.

Girl Scouts Aid
St. Joseph's Home
FORDS—Girl Scout Troop No.

43, sponsored by Our Lady, of
Peace Church, m e t in the annex
and contributed to a Joint Christ-
mas project In which all six troops
of the parish are participating, to
collect clothing, food, toys and
material for cancer dressings, to
be donated to the sisters of the
Woodbrldge home, for .needy
folks.'

A report was made on troop
activities. Gifts were made for
parents and patients in St. Jo-
seph's Home, Woodbrldge.

A Christmas pa"rty followed with
Mary Ann Kazarda and Ifary
••rol Carlste as hostesses. Lor-
raine Lukacs and Doris Hnath
were co-chairmen. In charge of
refreshments were Janice Qalya
and Judy Zigre; cleanup, Leonore
Wolosln and Betty Ann Hydo.

NEW DAUGHTER
HOPBLAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Vayda, 11 Lewis Street,
are the parents of a daughter bom
In the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital,

LEGAL NOTICES

Tl) PERSONS IN MILITARY
I OR PATIENTS IN VKT-

I1OSIMTA1S AND TO THEIR
il \TIVKS AND FRIENDS

urn lii the military service or
iiili'iii In (i veterans' hosplu
re in vott or It you are n rdti-
tricnd ot ii person who Is In
nrv .service or It a pntletu In
i.' hi)spl:ul who. you believe
•c in vote In the annilnl school
iiiid election to be liekl oil
;>, 1954, kindly write to the

nil at once, makln; «p|ilira-
u mllUury servlcu ballot, to be
.did election to be forwarded

K von lire In Ilic military ser
irv ii [mtlent In a vetcrniis1 hos-

iilnK your nums, age, wrlul
liuiiif address und the uiklrcss
vim lire stutHwiail. or cwi lie

i I! you desire the military
» for B roUUve or friend

a a J U i n uate^Mtfr
ilitnry service Ijilldt to be' fW-
to him. statins In your appll-
at hi- la over the age of twen-

ycirs and atallug Ma name,
umiM'i, home nddress und the
at which he Is stationed or ciin
ii( application can be obtained

niHicr.sl^necl.
Drmnher vt 1953.
HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary
Wuuilbrtdue Township Ito;irU

or Education
Mimrd of Education of

WoodbrldKS Townshl(i
lln:h School Buildup,

N, J.
Wo

T, TO PKRSONB DKSlKINti
NTKK BALLOTS (Civilians)
lire it quallned und registered
the State who expects to be

Hiuuli' the State on February
or a qualified and renlstered

will be wlthlu the State on
y u. l»54, t»it because ol Illness
•i>l rtbulilllty will be unable to
r ballot ut tils pollltiK place
diMrict on said .date, and you
) vute In the annual whool
.mil I'li'Gtlon to be held on
'i 1954. kindly write or apply

n 'II the undeMKneil at once,
(In Mi.it a civilian absented bal-

iftf to you Such request
ur home addret>y, and the
hli'li such ballot Should
mist be sliiiifU wltrt your

.slate the reason why you
tila to vote at j«our uauiil

[ li-.ii f Ny civilian ubstiiU'i! hal-
V furnished or forwarded to

Hi,iht unless request therefor Is
'nit l«.si thuii elifht days prior

Ktum, and contains the lore
'tiriiuiilon.
Di-i-I'mber 30. 1053.
HKI.EN H. ANDERSON,
.Secretary
Woodbrldge Township Board

of Education
Hli;h School Building,
Wuodbrldge, N. J.
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IfOr1 NKW JEliSEV to Jo|m H. A
oit.i-r, his helf», deviates ami

ml representatives mid his
hitr. or iiuy of their successors

rU'ht, title und Interest, mid
Hle.abiitli Potter, her heirs, devl-

antl personal representatives
nil her, their, or any of their

la right, title and
nteri'81, und Edith Boss Morsan
«r lii-lrs devisee) and perBtmii
liresiiutatlvea and her, their, or

liny uf their succesuora In right
title ami interest, and Q(ion(e

an, MB heirs, devisees and
nal reprenentiiltvea and Ills

ftslr. or any tf th«lr Biumssors
right, title and Interest, and

Ulih Dorothy Clark, her heirs
tvlsces und personal repreaen-
»tlvea mid her, their, or any of
heir .successors In right, title

1 Into/tut, »nn Horace Clark
heirs, devisees'and jiersoito

and hln. tholr
By of their, successors In rluhl,
(tie and interest,, and Alblrt
ifneat Potter, this heirs, devisees
bd uerbmiul representative and

their, or mw of their »uo-
....>rs In right, title end Inter-
It, ami Marlon Potter, her Heirs,
|vl«ei«j mid personal represeu-

»tives and her, their, or tyiy
I their successors In right, title
pd Interest, and Mary Ami
tlddledltch, her heirs, devisees

Iiereoual representatives and
their or

I i
o( their suc-

isors In right, title »nd In
est. and Qeorga Mlddlodltcli

w. heirs, devisees and persona
Vpresimeatlvea and hU, their, oi
Ay of their successors In right.
| t l e und Interest, MM Francis

n Hotter, his heirs, devisees
fid personal ruureeeiltatlves ari(
" their, or auy Of their «uc

irs In right, title and Inter
»t. und Joyce Potter Scholes,
' ir helm, d«vl»ees and personal

niatlvM »n« her, Ui**t,*
or their juooel»ors in right,

and Interest, and Crnes
-1*8, hid heln. devisees wid
onal rtpieiintattves and Hla

oi any ol tmlx iucce|tors

In rliiht, title and interest, and
OeotRe Potter, his heirs, devisees
and personal represemattves and
his, their, or any ol their suc-
cessors In rltiht. title and Inter-
est. and Alice Potter, her heirs,
dcvi.sees and personal represen-
tatives and her, their, or any of
their successors In right, title
and Interest, and Lillian Ada
Hatfull, her heirs, devisees and
personal representatives and her,
their, or any of their successors
In right, title and interest, und
Constance Oladys Hatfull, her
heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives and her, their, or »ny
of their successors in right, title

, and Interest, and Jessie Ivy Hal-
full, her heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives and her,
tiiplr QI any M ttiflr nurrffifflr*>n

right, title and Interest, and Hen-
ry John Hatfull, his heirs, devi-
sees and personal representatives

"J*M Me, their, or any of tbelr eup-
oessora In right, title ant} Inter-
est, and Eliza Hatfull, her helri,
devisees and personal represen-
tatives and her, their, or any of
their successors In light, title
and Uilcxt'it, ,aud .JJUUGS-EAWI
Hnlfull. his heirs, devisees and
personal representatives and his,
their, or any of their successors
In rlsht, title and Interest, and
Mildred Halfull. her helrB. devi-
sees and personal representatives
and her, their, or any of their
successors In right, title und in-
terest, and Edith Violet Halnes,
her heirs, devisees and personal
representatives and her, their,
or any of
TtBht, title

their successors in
»nd Interest, und

Last Rites Held
For Paul Ondeyko

FORDS-Paul Ondeyko, 33, 21
Paul Street, didd In'Che Perth Am-
boy General Hpspltal. A life-long
resident of Fords, he was employed
by the Carborundum Company
Keasbey, and was a member of the
Slovak Presbyterian Church. He,
was a veteran of World vlar I I
and a member of Fords Memorial
Post 6090. VFW.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs, Anna Ondeyko, Fords; one
sister, Miss Emily Ondeyko, Fords
three brothers, Patrolman John
Ondeyko, Fords, Michael and
George Ondeyko, Hopelawn.

Funeral services wera held Sat-
urday from the Slovak Church
with Rev. Michael Magyar and
Rev, Peter Sharlck officiating.
Burial was in the Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbvidge. The firing
squad from Camp Kilmer gave
military honors, a t the grave.

Pallbearers were Donald Fur-
dock, George and Andrew Mako,
Stephen Smalley, George Sharick
and Oscar Ahrens.

FORDS — The Fords Women's
)emocratlc Club held Itt annual
hristmas party and dinner in the
op Hat, Mctuchen. Mrs. Adolph
luadt, first vice president, pro-
ounced the blessing for dinner.
Mrs. Sue Warren, president,

amed the following standing pom-
Uttee chairmen for the coming
ear:
Visiting and get well, Mrs. Anna

<och; citizenship, Mi's. Gertrude
pan; ways and means, Mrs. Genc-
leve 6andorf; program, Mrs.
Jetty Fazan; membership, Mrs.
lizabeth Pinter; hospitality, Mrs.
onnie aorenson (three months '
ermi; publicity. Mrs. Betty Quat -
rochl; music. Mis. Margaret Alex-

ander.

The executive board for a term
if one year has been named as
'ollows: Mrs. Warren, president;
Mrs. Quadt, first vice president;
lrs. Claire Sutch, second vice
iresident; Mrs. Quattrochl, re-
wdlng secretary; Mrs. Louise De-
itarco, corresponding secretary;
Ars. Kathryn Novak, treasurer;
ind Mrs. Wtufl, guard,

Gifts were presented by Santa
laus, played by Mrs. Wiuff.

\nn Karabinchak was j ^
he spealal prize. Community sing

Chain o' Hills
Park Reports

Mrs.' *Ocor£c T,
93 Homes Park Avenue

TBht, t
William Halnes, his heirs, devi-
sees and personal representatives
and his, their, or any of their
successors In right, title and In-
terest, and Stanley Albert Hut-
full, his heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives and his
their, or any of their successors
In rlnht, Utje and Interest, and
Mrs. Stanley Albert Hatfull, wife
of Stanley Albert Hatfull, and
Kathleen May Jsmte, her heirs,
devisees and personal represen-
tatives and her, their, or any of
their successors In right, title
and interest, and John James,
his heirs, devisees and.personal
representatives and his. their, or
any of their successors In right
title and Interest, und John W.
Carr. his heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives and his,
their, or any of their successors
In right, title and Interest, and
Veru Beatrice Cnrr, her heirs,
devisees and personal represen-
tatives and her, their, or any of
tUelr successors. In rluM. title.
nna Interest, and Marjorle V
Luqkln, her heirs, devisees und
personal representatives and her,

6 their, or any of their successors
In right, title and Interest, Doris

; Eileen Carr Wilton, her heirs,
1 devisees and personal represen-

tatives and her, their, or any of
their successors 14 right, title
mid Interest, and Mr; Wilton,
husband of Doris Eileen Carr
Wilton, Leslie George Hatfull,
his helra, devisees and personal
representatives and hit, their, or
uny of their successors in right,
tit|e and Interest, »nd Louie
Ha,tfull, her heirs, devisees and

i personal representatives and her,
their, or any of their successors
In right, title and Interest, and
Ethel Florence Golby, her heirs,
devisees and peoonal represen-
tatives and Her, tlwlr, or uny
of their successors In right, title
and Interest, ajid Eric Golby. his
heirs, devisees and personal rep-
resentatives and his, their, or
any of their successors In right,
title and interest, und Ada Vera
Howland, her heirs, devisees and
personal representatives and her,
tbetr, or any ol their successors
In right, title and Interest, und
Mr. Howland, husband of Ada

' Vera Howland,
Defendants

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED *hd
required to serve upon Thomts F.
Lolly, Plaintiffs attorney, whose ad-
dress )s No. 1095 St. George Avenue,
Colontu. New Jersey, au answer to the
amended complaint illod In a civil ac-
tion In which Carrafcsher Bros. Cor-
poration, a New Jersey Corporation, Is
plaintiff and you are defendants, pend-
ing in the 8i)perlof Court of New Jer-
sey, within t»lrty-4ve days after Janu-
ary 14, 1951, exclusive of tlmt date. It
you so fail to do Judgment Jor the
relief demanded In the complufal wl.ll

—My slncese thanks for your
Christmas cards and greetincs.
And well-deserved credit goes to
you who. have so. artistically decor-
ated your homes and grounds. I
is a pleasure to drive through the
development and you have added
much to the holiday spirit. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. William F. Cros
by, 95 Washington Avenue, havi
announced the engagement ol
their daughter, Joan E., to Ber
.nard Sommers, son of Mr. ani
Mrs, George Sommers, Bloom
field -Avenue. The announcement
was made at a party for over 4
guests Saturday night. No dat£
has been set for the wedding
This is the first young couple ii
the Park fo become engaged.

—The Coloia family, Woodruff
Street, started theis holiday cele-
bration Christmas Eve, when the;
were guests of Mrs. Coloia's broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs
Pat Giacobbe, B'loomfield. Christ
mas Day a family party was hel
at the Coloia residence for Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Provencher and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wagner
Newark, and a t night the famil
gathered at the home (ff Mr. am
Mrs. Loujs Provencher, Jr .
. —Mr. iiiid Mrs. John R. Jewkes
Jr., Elizabeth Avenue, had.a buflfei
dinner Christmas. Among theli
guests were Mr. Jewkes' paren t
from Jersey City.
. —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisl
and daughters, Christine, Nancj
and Jacquelin, Washington Ave-
nue, were the guests of Mr
James Fish, Elizabeth, Chrlstmai
Day. i •

—Mfi and Mrs. Charles De
Geso, Bloomfield Aoenue,
usher in the New Year at a part:
at the home of Mrs. DeGeso'i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Micliae
Candela, Irvlngton,

—The Chain O'Hills Woman
Club will hold its first meeting o
the new year, January 5, at thi
First Presbyterian Church. Th
new, officers will be installed am
a representative of Modernagi
will be the speaker, Refreshmen'

Bros. Cor-
yid premises
,oad, at Co-

"onion"'"!!! Township of Woodbrldge,

quiet tha title of
poratlgn to certain lands
situate 38-40 Mtddlehlll '
lonla,
Middlesex County.

l db

of
Jersey, and. to
d

Middlesex C o u y . «
clear up all doub,t» and disputes con-
cerutnu Hit? same. You are made »
narty defendant because you, or oltheT
of you, may claim to have a claltu,
Hen or encumbrance Qf some estate In
and to the s»ld Uud» and prtmlwu

r.-L, 12 13, 30; 1-7,

clerk of the Superior Court
of Now Jenny.

will be served by Mrs. Phyl
and her committee.

r, and" Mil l Richard Daven
iport, Woodruff qtreet, their chi

dren,. are (spending the holida:
week with Mrs.' Davenport's par
ents, Mr; and Mrs. John Koval o:
Wllkes iaijre, Pa. The previou:
Sirnday th^y were hosts to Mr
Davenport's family, consisting o;
Mrs. Mary Davenport .and i p s
Leo Hoey, East Orange; th

be uuen ivBttlost you by defau*. Misses Eo^e and Marge Jncksor
This action has been instituted m, Ntwulc, and M/Va(iid Mjs. Bobw

Davenport, Verona,
and Mrs. J. J. Roberts

Elizabeth Avenue, had, a fami
gathering for Chrlatmau, the!
guests fcelng Mr. »nd Mrs. Josep!
Ballls, Ellzaboth; Mf. and Mn
James ftoberU, Uvtowton; M
and Mrs. Robert 8«ckn»rj, Cran
ford; Mr. wid, Mrs. Joseph R&ti

i U Park, ftld Mr. and Mn
Bailii, M»pl»wood.

Women's Democratic Club
NamesCommitteeChairmen

ing of carols concluded the pro-
gram. Corsages were presented to
each member, donated by Free-
holder William Warren.

Program Offered
By School Pupils

H O P E L A W N - T h e children of
Hopelawn School presented ft
Qhrlstmas program for parent*
and guests in the school. Children
of the first, second and third
grades presented a playlet entitled
"In Santa Claus' Bag,"

Featured In the cast were Mari-
lyn Smak, Intrbductlno: Maureen
Panck. a poem; Maryann Loleskl,
"Spirit of Christmas"; Joseph
Bednar, Santa Glaus; Karyl Hay-
ducko, Mrs. Santa Claus; Carol
Ann Slaven, "Brownie Bright
Eyes"; Gary Morgan, "North
Pole"i Patricia Horan, "Hippo"
song; and Jacqueline Wolskl.
"Merry Christmas."

Christmas carols were sung by
members of the seventh and eighth
grade choral group with special
numbers by Patricia Bagdl.

Christmas Party
Held byCub Pack
FORDS—A Chrtstma» party wag

held by Cub Pack No. 193, spon-
sored by Our L«dy of * Pe«ce
Church, In the annex. Troop com-
mltteemnn, Hans Schmidt, gave
the welcoming address to the
parents.

Scoutmaster Conrad Duekfr pre-
sented merit awards to the folldw-

boy»: Bobcat, Sleven Oros?;
wolf, James Simkokskt: bear,
Richard Dueker, lion. BonaW
Schuat«r; assistant denners, Rob-
ert Chaplnski and Russell Kress;
gold arrows. J"rank Schuller and
John Bodnar; SIIVCT arrows, Mi-
chael Jegllnskl and Andrew Payti
«Russell Krest and Ted Boko-

lowsU were traraferretl from Pack
110 to Pack 153 Kyle Bolger was
welcomed Into Boy Scoot Troop
No. 53.

Accordion selections were ren-
dered by Ronald Orlspart. Tom
Koch and Michael Jegltn&kl. Par-
ent* participated In community
singing. An exhibition dance was
presented by Assistant Cubmaoter
and Mrs., William Matusz. The
muthers w?r« In charge of hos-
pitality.

March of Olmo* Dance I Fords V F f Host*
Ticket* Now on Sale

KRASBF.Y — Tifketo for the
Mareh ot I>lm*s dance W b«
held January 21 in the Kraatwr
School a r r now on kale, aerord-
Ini to M I announcement bjr Mn.
Elisabeth Novak, chairman;
Miss EMe Wlttnebert, honorary
chairman, and Joseph Sebeakr.
(• 'Chairman.

The followlni (xMnmlttcea
wer« named: Mrs. Thcma , Chl-
occl. Mrs. John Rjrchllckl and
Mfs. Pauline Walters, ticket*;
Mrs. Georte Booth, M n . Ann
ttktcosey and M n . Jean Jeflln-
skl, reMrraUoas; M n . Mar i an*
F a e u k , Mrs. Andrew Fotatl and
His , Irene Vamos. refresh-
roents; Mts. Grace Faacak, Mrs.
dKorta Collins and Mrs. RosaJle
Jortenson, arranremento.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD
SON FOR PETERSONS

F O R D S - M r . and Mrs. Peter
Pptenfon, 126 Warner 8treet, are
the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Iselin Personals

A home dcvclnpinE and printiiiK kit and a kitchen in which to
use it will brins added pleasure to your snapshooting.

SNAPSHOTS AND TIJE KITCHEN SINK

We've heard of people who tried' is fun for the entire family. In
to include "everything but the fact, i t Is so simple and fasemat-
kitchen sink" in their pictures, ing that the youngsters are likely
We don't approve of this, but do to want to take over the entire
leartily approve of something you operation. ' ^

can do with your pictures in -which Only one step in the procedure
calls for co'mplete darkness, and It
is one tha t can be done in a hurry
and any light-tight closet is a
good place for doing tt.

the kitchen sink can play a very
important part .

We're talking about your trying
your hand a t developing and
printing your own pictures at
home—and we're putting all the

You can do the whole printing
operation in subdued roomllghf

can gather 'roupd to enjoy the
thrill of seeing the picture appear

emphaaiis on the kitchen sink so because there is a special kind of
you'll know right away that you photographic paper, called Vellte,
don't need a darkroom In order which can be used under such
to do it. 1 conditions. This adds to the fun of

Start with a visit to your photo home printing because everyone
dealer for a look a t the various
kits that he has to show you. |
You'll be amazed to find t ha t com- as you put the-photographic pkper
pactjy fitted into a quite small box into the developing solution.
is everything you need for the One minute you hflvfi what ap-
operation. Of course, there are
detailed instructions for doing it,
too,

With one of the kits and your
kitchen as a work place, you're all

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhunt Avenue

Iselin, New Jersey
Telephone Metuchen 6-1679

—Thomas Gerlando, Amityvllle,
was a guest last Sunday at the
home of Mr. &nd Mrs. Joseph
Maucerl of Bird Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. F . Ostrowski,
Richmond Hill, Long Island, were
Christmas weekend, guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mau-
ceri of Correja Avenue. The Mau-
ccri's and Ostrowskl's and Mrs.
Rose Gerlando were Christmas
dinner guests a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Baran, Qreen
Street.

—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri
and children, Robert, Thomas,
Joseph, Jr., and Rosemary, Bird
Avenue, were Christmas Day
guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alec Cuthbertson, Oak Tree
Road, and also a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank,
Adams. Street, ,

- M t v t w d Mra.'VhwerrMCamm-
skt tod daughters, Linden, were
Christmas weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Mama* Bird
Avenue.

—Mr. Dennis Kane ahd son,
Lee, and daughters, the Misses
Marie and Alma, "Pershlng Ave-
nue, and Mr. and Mrs. Chtalck,
Oak Tree Hoad, were Christmas
dinner guests a t the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank-Jacob, Elmhurst
Avenue, Iselin.

—Seaman James Vineyard, who
is stationed a t Newport, Rhode
Island, spent the Christmas holi-
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Vineyard.

Gifts Exchanged
By Brownie Troop

F O R D S - A nlft exchange was
featured at the Christmas part ; of
Brownie Troop 44, sponsored by
Our Lady of Peace Church, held
In the auditorium. Hostesses were
Mrs. Kay Beckett, Mrs. Helen
Smith and Mrs. Mary Konotka.

The following glrb participated
in a variety show: Kathy Lyons
and Sandra OKeefe. vocal duet;
Marcella Bertekap, Susan Beckett
and Cynthia Smith, solos; and Pa-
tricia Kolmar. recitation.

Community singing of carols was
led by Mrs. Helen Bertekap and
Mrs. Helen Salaki, troop leaders.
I t was announced all final returns
on the troop project should be
made no later than January i
when a meeting will be held in the
auditorium.

At Kiddie Party
FORDS - Fords Memorial P o 4

6090, VFW. and its auxiliary wer*
hosts a t the annual Christmas
party for the children of members
in the post home, with 114 young-
sters attending.

Robert Neary of St. John's First
Aid Squad, showed several comlo,
movies and Thomas Koch played
accordion selections. Lillian Hedge*
of Keajbey and Rosemary Men-
zaros of Metuchen performed with
a tap" dance. '

Andrew Kmiec Impersonated
Santa Claus and distributed Rifts
to the youngsters. Walter Baa-
nnuwn donated beverages for the
party and John Latarlo donated
the Christmas tree. Mrs. Laverne
Panek and Mr. Kmtec were co-
chairmen ol the affair.

V ?rs to be a blank piece of paper

set to embark on an activity that

—and then, almost as if by magic,
there's a picture on it. That 's what
I think is the biggest thrill of the
whole thing.

—John Van Guilder.

- M r . and Mrs. Charles Cahill
and daughter, Maureen, Harrison!
Avenue, were hosts Christmas to
Mrs, Rose Linskey, Mr. and Mrs.
William Regan, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Ratajcelc,' and ; Henry
Dietz, all of Jersey City; -Bjlr. and
Mrs, Jack Cahill, Keansburg,
and Herman Gold, Iselin.

-fMr. and Mrs. Jerry Newell
and daughters, Ruth Ann and
Lynn, Homes Park Avenue, cele-
brated Christmas with Mrs. New-
ell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Arlington, Uniijn. ,

,-A family dinnej pqrty was
held ab the home of Mr. frnd Mrs.
John plough, Woodruff • Street,
the" guests being Mrs . . John
C1 o u g h , andj Miss -Margaret
Drewes, Belleville and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Clough, Nutley.

—Over 100 children paid a visit
to Santa Claus at the Green
Street Fire House. Each one was
given a gift and was served ice-
cream and a.bag of goodies. The
party was the joint protect of the
Civic League and the Woman's
Club.

—Mr. an,d Mrs. Joseph Orlando,
Bloomfield1

daughters, Randl
vided their time

Avenue, with their,
and Jodfe, di-|
Christmas be-

tween their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Lansing, Kearney, and
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Orlando,
North Arlington. Saturday the
senlo# Orlandos weje guests of
their son and daughter-in-law.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles DeGeso
and son, Charles, Bloomfield Ave-
nue, had a very busy holiday
week-end, On Christmas Day they
entertained Mrs, DeGeso's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar-
cell, Newark; Saturday, supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Michael
III, Patricia Ann and Carol Lynn;
^terluoci and children, Michael
"Mrs. Mary Colberg, Mrs. Mabel
Schmeiser, and Mr, and Mrs, John
Wallace and son, jdnn William,
all of Oakhurst. Surilay evening
they were hosts to Mr, and Mrs.
Michael' Candale and daughter,
Josephine, Irvington.:

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Magnied,
Elizabeth A v e n u e , celebrated
their 12th wedding anniversary
on Sunday with a party for the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph PlUps, South Orange; Mrs.
Ann* Bubet-and Mri Bsrfed M » .
Daniel J . Cerven, ull of HiUside,
and Mr. and M-rs. Russell
nier, Avenel,

Victoria Joy Saults
Christened on Sunday

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John
Saults, 90 Woodland Avenue, had
their infant daughter christened
Victoria Joy In Our Lady of Peace
Church, Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Savake, New Brunswick.

A party was held in the new
home of the parents with 40 guests
attending. Mrs. Saults is the for-
mer Mary Chlera of Perth Amboy.

YULE PARTY
FORDS — A Christmas party

was held for 117 youngsters by
the Fords Post 163, American
Legion, In post rooms. Films were
shown by Benjamin Sunshine and
carols were sung, led by Mrs, Eliz-
abeth DiMattteo. John Labbancz
was general chairman.

NEW ARRIVAL

—Ouj sincerest. sympathy to
Mrs. Edith Goodman, Homes Park
Avenue, li\ the loss of her mother
Sunday, The Goodman family
will remain with relatives In New-
ark after the funeral for the rest
of this week.

[Today's{Pattern

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR, OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions .m.thU calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAUey 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each1 week.

JANUARY' ' ' Vl

4—Meeting of William Warren Association in Fords Tumble,
Inrw-InataHattQn of officers.

7—Meeting of Jolly Mixers Club »t the home o{ Mrs. Aloha
RuueU, Nixon.

rafKr Mrs. Ml-
chael Bosze, 87 James Street, are
the parents of a daughter bom in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

BUNDLE OF JOY
FORDS-^Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Hanley, 36 Lehlgh Avenue, are the
parents of a .son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

NICE YULE GIFT!
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, George

Trout, 66 Oak Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Per th Amboy General Hospital.

Carol Sing Held
By Girl Scouts

FORDS—Christmas carols w e n
Rung by Olrl Scout Troop 8, upon*
aored by the Fords Lions Club,
throughout the main area of town,
and wreaths were distributed un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Kathryn -
Walsh, „„

After the singing", a party was
held In the home of Mr*. Ann Kas-
ler, 36 William Street, co-leader.
A gift exonwge v a s featured.

Members attending were Norma
Jean Flih«r, U u r a Post, Barbara
Soltys, Claire Ludwig, Adele Chris-
tensen, Beverly MlUer, Enls V»l-,
entlne, Joyce Htklar, Inga KJema,"
Kathleen Espoalto, Patricia D«-
Marco. Betty Porowskl, Linda
Hansen, Jane Bonalsky, Judith
Bonalsky, Dolores,Florentlnl, Bet«
ty Ann Kocak, Judi th Homsack,
Maureen Homsack, Jane Peterson*,
Dolores Zoldi, Charledene Meding,
Diane Helltgaard and Mrs. Walsh*

ftiolnan Announce
Daughter's Engagement

PORD8 — Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Molnar, 474 Crows Milt
Road, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Betty J., to Cedfio
McCann, son ot Mr. and Mrs. John
McCann, 73 Townsend Street, New
Brunswick.'

Miss Molnar, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and the
Washington School for secretaries,
Newark, is employed as, a secretary
In the General Cable Corporation;
Perth Amboy. Her fiance graduated
from St. Peter's High School,
New Brunswick, and received his
Bachelor of Science degree in
Business Administration from Ri-
der College, clas of 1951. He is a
veteran .afihfi U. 3>Mm~

\
is
t
4«

-f

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Weir, 58 Lawrence Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS. N. ,T,
'Opp. Fords, Theatre

Hours; 9:30 to 8, Wed. to 1 P, M,
Sat, to 5 P, M. und by Appointment

Company New Brunswick,

"Custom - made" sta-
tionery printed to your
e x a c t specifications.
Rapid, duality service.

18 GREEN STREET
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The 1953 Christmas Fund
Christmas came into 66 homes in our

community this year because the spirit of
Bethlehem continues to live in men's
hearts.

These 66 homes were those which the
contributions of our readers and friends
made glow with renewed hope, and with
new assurance, that the promises of Christ-
mas are, indeed, certain. These homes had

' been afraid they had been forgotten, their
children living in starte fear that the good
St. Nicholas had not seen them. The fin-
est Christmas Fund we ever had—because
there are so many good people—made them
know that hope need never die as long as
hearts keep warm.

Our Christmas Fund defied the cynics,
for it established anew that many hearts
keep warm. They beat within those who
sent in their dollars, gifts of clothing and
toys—but mast of aU helped with their en-
couragement, They beat within those who
joined in the enormous task of preparing
the gift boxes, of wrapping the presents,
of giving their own unspoken prayer for
strength and God's foelp for each of those
for whom they toiled. The recipients of this
large share of the Christmas spirit residing
in all of these, can speak their gratitude
only through' us, Elsewhere in our paper
today are printed the letters of thanks
which have come to all of you and which,
we know, will be ample repayment..for.
your Christmas contributions of time and
money_.

FOi; our own part, Christmas was brighter
than ever because it renewed our faith triat
the spirit ofneighborliness and of brotherly
love ia as vigorous as ever. Once again it
proved that kindness and sacrifice-and sym-
pathy are still guiding elements in our lives,
that we have not grown callous in meeting
our responsibilities to those less fortunate.
Ohce again we knew that the •magnificence
Which is Christmas has lost none of its
lustre, ;

We^y|4MKni^5?f.^.^jW.we.fftiled.
tto express our wannest appreciation to Miss
'Ruth'Wollc of our staff, without whose en-
thusiasm, tireless toil and gracious heart
our Christmas Fund could nevef Wte*i£-
proached its present proportions. Generous

J

Needed: A Resolution
With £f solvent America as the ultimate

objective, Congress could present the Amer-
ican people with a real New Year's resolu-
tion by adopting legislation leading to a
balanced Federal budget and a controlled
Federal debt.

Supported in principle by taxpayers and
their organizations in many states, such a
bill (HR-2) by Congressman Frederic Cou-
dert, Jr., of Nqw York, would seek to cure
the nation's "chronic Insolvency." It would
require that beginning with the 1955 fiscal
year on June 1, next, Congress limit annual
Federal expenditures to anticipated reve-
nues, except in time of war or other de-
clared emergency. This requirement Is simi-
lar to those now operative in many states,
including New Jersey.

"If this bill is passed," explains Congress-
man Coudert, "the Federal Government
like the citizen, would have to live within
its income. It is up to Congress to effect
this startling change and reassert its con-
stitutional power of the purse."

The Coudert bill was approved by the
House of Representatives' .Government
Operations Committee at the 1953 session
after a campaign by economy advocates in-
side and outside Congress. The measure,
however, was sidetracked from floor'con-
sideration by a narrow vote in the House
Rules Committee. With the reconvening of
the 83rd Congress for its Second Session on
January 7, the battle will resume to secure
release of the bill.

"Economy advocates in Congress are
again counting on the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association and*similar organiza-
tions throughout the nation to lead the
fight at home for sound national fiscal poli-
cies," says Congressman Soudert.

The alternative to imposition of > strong
legislative limitations upon Federal spend-
ing is "continued uncontrolled inflation
with its ever-rising cost of living, paralyz-
ing taxation and the resulting menace to
national security and the'liberty of the citi-
zen," he explains, warning: "A long-range
national defense program based upon infla-
tionary deficits and ruinous taxation is a
defense built upon sand."

Average New Jersey
Of 4 Heeds $75 j \

Survey Finds
By KENNETH FINK, Director,

Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON — New Jersey

people are of the opinion that
the average family of four living
in the state today needs at least
$75 a week to get along on.

This was the median average
amount named when New Jersey
poll staff reporters personally put
the following question to an ac-
curate cross-section of the state's
residents;

LEAST AMOUNT FAMILY OF
FOUR NEEDS PER WEEK IN
NEW JERSEY,

STATEWIDE
Under »40
140 - 49
ISO 19
1 6 0 : •:....•- 1 5

w "
$75 • • • "
WO - 89 W
$90-99 *

,,$100 and over 12
Don't know 2
••• Median avenge amount ,
Today's m e d i a n a v e r a g e

amount reported one year ago
(December, 1962) by the New
Jersey Poll was »10.

And surveys reported by the
New Jersey Poll In November,

M l | !

. •„,,

i,,

,„,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph firlbbiat

Your Garden
This Week
By Charits a Connor* -

Rutfen University, the Stftte
Unlvmttjr of New Jersey

TRENTON—The State of New
Jersey is the official host to thou-
sands of persons in various penal
and other Institutions as the year
1963 runs its course.

At the State Prison arid Rah-
way and Leesburg prison farms,
as well as reformatories at Bor-
dentown, Annandale and Clinton,
there are 3,636 prisoners lerving
time for crimes. Of this number,
3,233 are attached to the State
Prison and Its farms, while' 357
young men are serving out terms
at Bordentown Reformatory; 472
at Annandale and 314 women at

Keeping Junior In School
In East St. Louis, Illinois, an experiment

is being tried which should prove interest-
' ing. The City.Council tbeie. recently passed
an anti-truant law which maker parents'
and gaardians liable to fines from $5 to $20,
if they fail to keep their children in school

Children between seven and sixteen years
of age, enrolled in trie public schools, can-
not skip classes without a good excuse and
those parents or guardians who fail to keep
them in continuous attendance are now
subject to the fines.

While we pose as no expert on truancy,
we believe this experiment will produce re-
sults. When it gets down to the pocketbook,
most parents are a bit more sensitive than i
they are on the question of a skipped classy
We will be interested in, seeing the re-
sults of this experiment over the next few '
months.

At the state Home for Boys at
Jamesburg, 418 youngsters are
being trained to return to a law-
ful life, while at the State Home
for Girls, 173 young women"are
being'held under strict super-
vision.

The best of medical care is be-
ing given 232 persons at the Glen
Gardner Sanatorium, while in the
various county sanatoria, an ad-
ditional 72,215 persons suffering
from tuberculosis are undergoing
treatment. Seventy-seven dis-
abled war veterans are being
eared for at the Menlo Park
Home for Disabled Veterans, and
an additional 139 at the Vineland
Home for Disabled Veterans.

State hospitals for mental di-
sease located at Qreystone Park,
Marlboro and Trenton are caring-
for 14,025 citizens; while various
county mental hospitals are car-
Ing for an additional fl,49S per-
sons. At the New Jersey Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute at Skill-

i / -

MB, LILIENTHAL'S ATOMIC on it. The knowledge and the
materials are botih international.
Europe, Asia, tne Far East,
South Amerlo^all have reser-
voirs o! scientific skill. Mr. Lili-
eatheJ suggest* « location near
Brussels as the site for an atomic
power plant, Genejva as an op-
portunity to expand an already
existing research organization in
nuclear sciences.

TW» extension of the Eisen-
hower pKm sderos constructive
and hopeful, (Certainly It de-
serves early and careful consid-
eration. In these dajys of the
prophets of doom it is good to
listen to a prophecy of possible
good.-TJ» New York TUnes.

ALAS, GBOVEES GONE
Full 35 years' ago is was that

a polrUoo-ioclal phenomenon in

Ji silk hat, morning coat and
te cirtiitW first burst) upojp <

New York. It waa the era of
Mayor John P. Hylan, otherwise
Red Mike; of Delmonlco's,
Churchill's and Below*. A man

, with little taste for razele dazzle,
and surely with no perception of

1 what he was about te do, Mayor.
Hylan 'turned over to his young
secretary the assignment lor oi-

• Hotel Hew York of greeting the
1 tnoomittg great, and those who

thought they were.
Thus was Qrover A. Whalen

launched, i n the years that fol-
lowed he MOftroe & national in-
stitution, hi* rpfulgenpe matched
only by the Babylon which was
his stage, Doorman of the West-
ern world, America's, greatest
greeter, Ambassador of good
will; these were * few Pf th#
titles the Bhomtachloed Whalen

Why not set up a "pool" for
-the peaceful development of

atomic energy, under Unttefl Na-
- float Auspices, without waiting
"for the Russians to accept the

plaft President Eisenhower pro-
posed on December 8? This sug-
gestleji com«« frpm David E.
JUllenthal. florae! (and flfrst)
chalrnijan of the1 United Btbtes
Atomic Energy Commission, and,
now an induifrlal conaultant ^
•New York City, ft tfeuf has the
merit of being unofflcif but ex-
tremely i we>tafwrA«ilJ

" | Mr. Lilientha; does not ac-
cept the cynical view that the
Blsenhower^an was merely a
inove In a propaganda war. He
believes- that a. start has been
ipade—"and a by uo means
ftj st

, that to set up an atomic pool
Within the. ntat «lx or eight
Months, for such natioijs as
cared to participate, would not
prevent Ruwla from wining
later, when and if she desired
tie do so, What He litre Is a long
4elay, during which the original
Uthusiawn *nd opportunity

&«. There u»ed be no
tf the njftlwjrbf the"

ree world Join to utilize, for
eaceful and hopeful purposes,
h e i r radio-active materials,
heir competent fcUmttstl and

W woTtfteJ* iwUlUe* for
fork and experimentation
'• ft to not true, w i l t . Jim

another ( o n # A K. c.
0Wfl<m;Dwm; to re-

us, that rtftfjr atom hM
the U, B. *."

wore as urbanely as his inevit-
able boutonniere. He greeted the
or/owned head* of Europe when
Europe had crowned heads, as
irhperturbably as he welcomed
c h a n n e l swimmers, generals,
OlymplUi champions, home-
coming diplomat*, and the as-
sorted heroes and heroines who
came his way*.

Now New York is having a
change of Administration, one
that eveq Groyar Whalen will

(not survive politically. He is to
be replaced as the pity's first

;eter. Hereafter by graoe of
lyor-eleot Wagner, the asr

will fall to Richard C.
Jr., business executive
)T diplomat, cjapable

Patterson day be,
wont seem the same

without Qrovor steaming 4own
the Day, his illk hat rising to
cti&Ueng* the spires and storied
rampejrts of Lower Manhattan.
It's A symbol we guess, of New
York's passing glory that began
when the first penny arcade
crashed Broadway. — Newark
Evening News.

Treatment center, ci; Diagnostic
Center at Menlo Park, 47; High-
flelds Youth Treatment Center,
13; and there are -4,992 others in
the various training schools for
the mentally deficient at Vine-
land, Totowa, New Lisbon and
Woodbine.

In addition, the State Depart-
ment of Institutions and Agencies
U providing 13,280 children with
home life assistance; 5,712 others
with guardianship, and 59S addi-
tional with care and custody. Old
age assistance payments are paid
monthly to 21,238 persons; dis-
ability assistance to 2,29fi others,
and monthly relief payments to
12,448 others.

FLAMMABLE f ABRICS-Fly-
bji-aiight peddlers of sweaters, and

other clothing manufactured
' n'.'S.. '.:itiaw fabrics face fines
and Jail sentences under the pro-
visions of the "i*i(Mnmable Fab-
rics Act" which Becomes sffeetive
on January 1.

The new law was enacted by
the 1953 Legislature last May,
and according to J, Lyman
Brown, Acting New Jersey Com-
mlsioner of Labor and Industry,
its existence has kept peddlefrs of
dangerous materials away from
the State.

Usually the seashore area of
New Jersey as well as some in-
land cities we invaded by ped-
dlers wiling torch sweaters apd
other goods during the fall
months, but this year they have
not shown up in their usual trade
routes, Commissioner Brown be-
lieves the new law, although not
effective until New Yew's D*y,
kept the peddlers away from th$
State.

Commissioner Brown promises
to (track down on merchants sell-
ing products manufactured from
combustible materials which
threaten the lives of wearers.
Regulations to be followed by the
State Labor Department In de-
termining violations will be based
upon those promulgated by the
United States Department of
Commerce. • ,

MILK—New Jersey dairymen
face the new year with concern
because 1954 offers little in the
way of better prices or lower
costs.

Downward trends in feed prices
have recently' been reversed and
there is a short supply of hay
and forage in most Earns. Also.
there are signs that some dis-
gruntled consumers are turning
to substitutes or reduce their milk
purchases especially during the
October strike.

To add to the woes of milk pro-
ducers, there are numora that a
Federal Investigation is under
way to ascertain what has been
done in New Jersey to restrict
mi]k Imports. Producers are also
dissatisfied with the recent 20
cent increase allowed by the
State Office of Milk Industry.

The United States Department
of Agriculture Indicates there will
be increased production of milk
throughout the nation during
1954, but no greater demand for
milk. The number of cofvs and

heifers Is on the upswing and
there is also the possibility that
some farmers shifting to new
crops may turn to dairying.

MUTINY—A New Year's cele-
bration turned into a famous mu-
tiny in- New Jersey 173 years ago.

What later became known as
the Pennsylvania Mutiny appears
to have had its beginning on New
Year's Day, 1781. At first officers
stationed at Morristown thought
the soldiers from Pennsylvania
were simply having a New Year
celebration. Attempts to quiet
them may have had a part in
spreading the rebellion.

A considerable group of Penn-
sylvania men decided to march
from their quarters near Morris-
town to Trenton or Philadelphia
and demand a hearing from
the Continental Congress, They
claimed their pay was Jong over-
due, they, had not been issued
proper clothing, their food was
poor and scant and the period
of their enlistment was already
past,

The mutinous forces marched
from Morristown and settled at
Princeton, where they were so
well behaved that they gained
the sympathy of most of the
townspeople. After nearly a
month of conferences and ex-
changes, their representatives
with "Mad Anthony'1 Wayne as
a go-between to General Wash-
ington and the Continental Con-
gress, finally gained promises of
adjustments In their pay, food
and clothing provisions. The
benefit* were later extended, to
all American soldiers. ' '••>

WIXFARE-Welfare funds at
the New Jersey, Prison may Be
used for recreation but not by
convicts to pay lawyers for legal
advice on how to get out of the
penitentiary.

. DecMy Attorney General Eu-
gene T. Urbaniak recently looked

(Continued on Page 10)

Birds are friends of the gar-
dener, as they eat tremendous
amounts of weed seeds.

In the past several weeks I have
noticed a flock of finch-like birds
energetically working #i a patch
of crab-grass that had not b«n
cut. They probably will not get all
the seeds, but certainly they will
reduce the number. ^ ^ ^ ^

Some birds are' also active eat-
ing insects and eggs of bisects
such as aphids, scales and so on
that are on the bark or on the
buds of trees and shrubs.

It Is amazing how many birds
can be attracted to the garden.
We have cardinals all year, and>
of course, house sparrows, giykles
with the starlings, and blu«-]ays.

Common also are slate-colored
juncos. Not uncommon are tufted
titmouse, two kinds of woodpeck-
ers, goldfinch In winter dress, nut-
hatch, and an occasional chlcadee,
ruby-crowned kinglet, and purple
finch.

The list is given merely to indi-
cate that you can have birds
where you least expect them, pro-
vided you offer them rewards for
their visits.

Warm .water should be put out
each morning for birds t i drlijk.
A bathing basin should be kept
supplied with water. Starlings are
the bathingest birds, but all of
thefo like to take a dip.

Fat that birds need for fuel can
be supplied in the form of suet,
or peanut butter in special dis-
pensers. Suet and waste fats from
the kitchen can be spread, on a
board, but it is better to chop fat
very fine so that starlings and
other large birds will not get It all
and th« W&tyf ones miss^ut.,

Anothefpaf to «up$ty:y«4"is
through seeds, such,as sunflower
seeds and unroasted peanutl.

Do not neglect to supply small
mixed seeds. Birds do eat wesd
seeds, but the supply of these will
become exhausted and their lack
can be made up by purchased
mixtures.
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NEW YEAR GREETINGS
TO YOU
and all of

$ . \ ' ^ our friends

We extend sincere New
, Year Greetings to all the

friends ind patrons oi

thi» bank.
( H t y the New Year, mull j-

ply you? b l i g 8 ««l1

t
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oodbridge Quintet to Resume Schedule on Tuesday
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nvhclm Eagles
,»,,(. standings
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H 1 6
;,. itumblers 0 7

llHi'dE -The Fords Ti-
;l icniflc display of of-

,, ,,iiiity, trounced the
in the Recreation

Basketball League.
(,,:d I lie Tigers to with-
in,. ,,f the front-running
CYC
,.,;, mmped to a 20-6
,. in ,t period, the out-
I,,, .•nine was never in
ucUir.s had an on night,

.ul , . , were helpless In
;ll|,i in halt the steady
M - n i i l s .

.ulln,'!;, Fords' star for-
,,i , inilliant game, net-

,.iiiils and two free
I points. His team-
:,nil Kovacs, also as-
iii-sided attack, by
•,>i.!.>, for 11 and 10

Priscoe Return as WHS Football Mentor
Highlighted Local Sports Picture in 953

l l t h <
V i ' i

811-
erip

isinni'UVfired Its wny
.iy lie for third place
ir'.s by upending the
"> in a one-sided game

WOODBRIDGE— Although the
local sports world was not rocked
by any. sensational accomplish-
ments, the gladiators engaged In
competition during 1953 will no
doubt leave behind an engraved
imprint of their achievements and
outstanding play In the memories
of all those who viewed them in
action In their respective sports.

• 4 * •

The big Items to occupy the
headlines during the past year
were the return of Njck Priscoe
to the Barron*'. coaching start,
the Cleveland Browns' Tommy
Thompson and Lou Creekmur of
the Detroit Lions heaping addi-
tional honors on Woodbrtdge by
being named to the annual All-
Pro team, and the appointment
of John Zullo- to head the all-
Important Recreation Depart-
ment.

In an effort to recap the event*
of the past twelve months, this
article will start, with basketball
and go down the line of 1963
sports, which is quickly fading
beyond the horizon.

* • • +

BASKETBALL — Coach John
Tomczuk's Barrons got off to a
good start in 1953, but the squad
appeared to lose IU steam during
the latter part of the schedule
and wound up with a record o:
eight victories in 17 contests. Mike
Dyzak paced the Red Blazens in
the scoring department with 288
points, while his team-mate, Sta
nik, followed with 218.

While the varsity failed to
breech the .500 mark, the Wood
bridge Junior Varsity, under the

Ruth Elnhotn. thn Repplns' On-,and Flynn <t flon In the Junior

iroko from the barrier
ciuiirter with a spurt
thi'in ahead of then'

Its. lti-S. They continued
i l.i' second stanza1 to

I)i•imiiis trailing, 27-4, at

iHiuml it on in the
uiiiscoiinM the De-

1-7. Tlic puce slowed down
niiitlr as Danny's breezed
he wiii' just outproducing
pn.'.inn dribblers, 11-9.
ak. Uiinny's stellar per-

ikcd oil the floor with
i"s individual scoring hon-
f tullyiim lfi points. Howell
niiv-.h uvtT close behind

In ihr scoring column
fcls of If) and 14. Laird

Demons by hitting the
uraifly for 11 digits.

[ Breeze to Win
II, the circuit's de-

ipiuiis, breezed to a
13'.i-:.'l derision over the
miller; \

out-.ni-.i-d the Ramblers
fin every quarter except

I t.he Cnlonla Quin-
Ledije, 9-7.

and Ken Larsen
|adyk's :sttack..lnjm the

by penetrating the
11 and 10 points. Al

ppecl the Rambler point
I seven.

guidance of Lou Bartha, compile*
an impressive 13-5 record.

Molnar's captured the Recrea
tion Senior championship, but tin
big noises in the circuit were th>
Fords Wildcats, who shatteret
every scoring record in the books
They set a team high with a 158
point total against the Hungaria:
R. C, and during the same fracas
Lee atraube established a new
storing mark by parting the nets
for 88 counters.

St. James' won ten straight
games to win the popular St.
James' Parochial School cham-
pionsihp. Howie Trumble sparked
the team, coached by Jim Keat-
ing, with his all-around play dur-

age keglerette, was next, posting' •
150-mark. Sterile Saley recorded

he top set during the campaign.
oppllng the pins for a 558 thrre-
ame total. •
Bob Deter ajiri Johnny Doyo.snk

'ere the big guns on the Crafts-
men's Club alleys with averages

ell up in the stratosphere. Deter
;ompleted the season a shade over
90, while Doycsak slipped under
he wire with an impressive 181

mark.

Our Lady of Peace captured the
Bords Commercial League cham-
pionship with an array of star
bowlers which Included Jim Ro-
mer, Erv Rask, Duke Duflash, Ray
Milcsik, Al Lada, Andy Matusz.
Andy Sabo and Ted Ratajrznk.

• * • •

BASEBALL—Coach George Oe-
ek's Barrens completed a fair

season, winning eight games
while dropping ten. One of the
bright spots on the Woodbridge
nine was the consistent hitting of
Johnny Dobos, who compiled a
509 average. His team-mate, John
Kinas, was also up there in the
slugging department with a .428
mark.

The Knights of Columbus' Car-
dinals, managed by Jack Tobias
George Deter and Joe Elek,
the Woodbridge Little League title
after p ipp ing the Klwanls Cub
two out of three games in the an
mini playoffs.

The Wobdbrldge National LRSKU
All Stars trimmed the American
League luminaries. 9-4. but th1

Americans redeemed tlwmselve:
later In the season by defeatm
Perth Amboy in the Regiona
Tournament.

Matthew Fratterolo of the C.I.O
Browns won the Woodbridge Lit
tie League batting title with
.546, while the Knights of Colum
bus' Ronnie Casiorowski
home run honors. The Fire Com
pany Braves had two of thei
pitohers, Vlotor Giordano, an
Douglas Whitaker, flip no-hitter:
during the campaign.

The Our Lady of Peace Yankee.
came 'from behind to defeat Wa
ter Pharmacy Dodgers for th
Fords Little League crown. Jnlv
Meszaros succeeded Ernie Duba
as president of the Fords clrcul'
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|Carthy's
ITING GOODS

H"St., Woodbridge

WO 8-1082

ing the season.
The Fords Wildoats entered the

Perth Amboy Gold Medal Tourna-
ment, and to the surprise of every-
one, reached the finals, where they
were eliminated by the Young
Democrats, 04-92, In a real
thriller. Coach Tony Cacclola's
scoring ace during the game was
Lee Straube with 26 points.

Vince Grogan's St. Cecelia's
Girls enjoyed one of their, most
.successful seasons, tacking up ten
wins in fourteen outings. The Ise-
lin offensive tallied 415 points
agalns.t their opponents' 356 dur-
ng the campaign.

Ernie Dubay formed the Our
.ady of Peace Junior Holy Name

League out in Fords with the as-
sistance of Edward Daly. Coach
Joe Kursinsky guided the No. 11
School team to the Township
Grammar School title. Harold
Ford and Bobby Racz were two
of the winning team's stars.

The Independent - Leader's All-
Township Team received its high-
est vote since the balloting started
three years ago. The players win-
ning berths on the honored team
were Lee Straube, Don Furdock,

Rattan, R(chle Hardlsh and
...J^e;po\«er8j St»iai'be,.f|grdock

Mid Rutan we're reVWtwi 'tao. the
TJuiritet. ' ' •"

« • • »
BOWLJNG—The popular Hank

Chomicki was appointed to the
position of secretary of the Mid-
dlesex County Bowling Associa-
tion.

The Craftsmen's Club captured
the Craftsmen's House League
championship after an uphill
struggle all season. Members of
the title-winning quintet Included
John Toth, Steve Stawlcki. Mike
Stawlcki, Andy Molchan, Al Resko
and Stan Stawlcki.

Over in Iselln, the Ideal Beauty
Salon captured the St. Cecelia's
Women's League crown. Helena
Cheke, Fta Cheke, Louise Sinclair.
Dot Kocheck and Steffle Saky
comprised the Beauticians' team.

Maryon Clancy of Cooper's
Dairy paced the St. Cecelia's cir-
cuit with a 151 average, while

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Charles Bahr organized the Ise
lln Little Guys League, which be;
came an Immediate success.

Tommy Korczowski, the former
Barron and William & Mary dia-
mond star, was drafted by the
Cleveland Indians after a good
season with. Wilkea-Barre.

The Recreation Department
crowned two champions, St. Ce-
celia's In the Intermediate loop

rcult.

SOFTBAU, Arty and George's
.ssociatlon won the Recreation
>nioi' championship and also
ached the finals in the annual

'In infield Invitation Totrriament.
'earn members were Mike Hraber.
aton Clallella, John Mthesy,
het Smink, Art Johnson, John
enerus. Jack Kalopos, Mike Ros-

;ey, Bill Dwyer, Henry DouoetU,
Vhitey Mizerak. Richie Boiand.
ted Moore. Bill DUtelcamp, John
)isen, Q?orge Ellis and Arty "Finn.

The Grelner Girls completed
nether successful season opposing
ome of the toughest clubs In New
ersey and New York.

• * .• •
GOLF—Lincoln Tamboer's Bar-

on swingers enjoyed by far their
successful season on the fair-

ways by winning all their nine
matches during the spring. Philip

rasser, Matthew Clesla, Allan
aimer and Richard Walsh com-

prised the. undefeated team.
The veteran Hank Leonard won

he Co'.onia Country Club's indi-
vidual championship,

\ * • • »

TRACK —Coaches Lou Gabriel
and Lou Bartha guided the Wood-

High squad to its most Im-
pressive .season In the history of
he school. During the regular

campaign, the Rod Blazers won
five of their seven dual meets and
also placed in several invitation
tournaments.

Herb Hollowell set a new discus
mark of 134'11" in the 35th annuah]
N.J.S.I.A.A. meet at New Bruns-
wick and also placed 13th in the
National Decathlon at Plainfleld.

FOOTBALL — Nick Priscoe re-
turned to head the Barron coach-
ing staff after a three years' ab-
sence, and after renovating the
squad, led them to a 4-5 season
which included a 37-6 win over
Carteret in the finale.

All-County honors were heaped
upon griddcrs Eddie Adsnw, PatH
Lamberti, Tommy McAuliffe, Vlnce
Buonocore and Fred Mueller. Lam-
berti was also named to the New
York Dally News AU-Metropolltan
eleven.

The Woodbridge freshmen,
coached by Lou Gabriel and1 Bob
Mascenlk, dropped their first game
in three years to New Brunswick, I
20-6.

Although the Golden Bears' at-
tendance picked up slightly during
the fall, the team became riddled
with Injuries and wound up with
a mediocre record of five victories
against four setbacks. Coach Tony

d edit
against fou
Cacciola once more deserves credit
for kepini; the lone pro team in

(Continued on Page 10)

These Were the 953 Champs
In Township Competition
Recreation Junior Basketball—Hadyk P & H
Recreation Intermediate Basketball—Hungarian R. C,
Recreation Light Senior Basketball—Knights of Columbus
RecreaUan Senior Basketball—Mplnar's
St. James' Parochial Basketball—St. James1

Township Grammar School Basketball—Woodbridge No. 11
Firemen's Bowling League—Woodbridge First Aid
Fords Women's Bowling League—Paulus Dairy
Township Bowling League—V.F.W. 4410
Craftsmen's House League—Craftsmen's Club
Fords Commercial Bowling League—Our Lady of Peace
K. of C. Bowling League—Bob's, Inc.
St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling League—Ideal Beauty Salon •
Recreation Junior Baseball—Flynn & Son
Recreation Intermediate Baseball—St. Cecelia's ,V|

Recreation Senior Softball—Arty and George ' ,* • r'
jW^odbfidfie l i t t l e League—Knights of, CoHirmbjjs ,£/ ,$)
Thirds-Little league—Walter's pharmacy ' '
Woodbridge Little League Leading Batter—Matthew Fratterolo
Recreation Senior Basketball Scoring Leader—Ifee 8traube
Colonia Country Club Golf—Hank Leonard
N.J.A.A.U. Weight-lifting—Keasbey Eagles

^STRIKES "and SPARES)

SSI WISHES for a Happy Nê y Year

from

TED'S Tailor Shop
Tuxedo Rental Service

181 ltahway Avenue, Woodbridge

. . . and don't forget, If you're
going formal, we have »he New-
wt, Modern Style* In TUXfy

DOS Sarowttt WEAK ;*
all kinds,

Guaranteed Perfect Fit
LOW RENTAL PRICES,

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
W L

Plaza Barbers 31 xk 13'i
Almasi's Tavern Wk 20'^

Burdak's Tavern

Blue Bar
Fulton-Rec
Bfackie's Tavern .
Uito&n's Service ....
Woodbridge Police
Craftsmen Club

23
22
21
20
20
18

23
24
25
25
27'

Have. You Tried U» for
DRY CLEANING

EXPERT TAILORING
ALTERATION!

OF ALL 1JINDS
All work fiiftnntt** t« «&>*
your satisfaction.

-UP AND
:I,IVEHV Call WO 8

Honor Roll
Team high game, 931, Crafts-

men—R. Deter 201, F. Schwenzer
156, D. Schofl 177, H. Fisher 175,
R, riemerest 222,

Individual high games: F. Bara
236, H. Fisher 804-205, C. Ba^r
200, J. Vereb 204, S. Simon 2Q2,
J. Totii 205, J. Subyak 200-207.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W • L
Jag's Sport Store 24'i lV/2

Fords Recreation 23.',i Wi
Atlantic Sevvlcentei'v... 22Va W/a
Tailenders .':...] 21 21
Nowwwd DiaL 21 ]ZI ,
Deer Hunters 21 21
Happy Timers 19 22

^etriek's Florist* 15'/2 26'/»
Honor Roll

Individual high games: A. Perry
, 201, M. Sydorko M0.

Results
Three-game winners: Atlantic

Seolcenter over Jag's Sport Store
Tailenders over IJorwood Dlst.
Fords Recreation over Patrick's

Wlfit,
Two-game winner?; p*er Hunt-

ers over Happy Ttjnwa, '
FORDS (OMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Tavern ., 87 . \i

• - / • • •

16
17

35
Our Lady of Peace ..'.... 34
Fords Recreation 33 1?
Sisolak's Trucking 31 20

harlle's 3O'/a 2O'/2
ords Coal & Lumber... 30 21

Jag's Sporting Goods , 29V2 21'/2

23'/*
24
25
27
34
40

'ilan's Pla,t |ron
Kozub's Painters 27
Robin Hoodknn 26
Rader's Floral Center.. 24
A, M. Kubinak's 17
Boulevard Inn 11
Fords V. F. W 9'/2

M. Reisz Construction.. 6 45
Honor Roll

Individual high games: M. Puoci
210-203-322 — 835, O. Bertagna
225-198-194—617. E. Erickson
180-190-233—613, T. Dudics lftp-
213-205—608, F. Adams 201, F.
Hesnan 202-224, A. Chmlelewskl
206, D. Ruotolo 203, J, Hfullnioh
216, J. Bugeler (207, J, Wolskl
200, B. Kennedy (2Q0, C. Weirup
202, J. Pftjak-,a«4, R. ^UMif t ?11,
S. Nesti^o 201, D. Anderson 300,
LMUler. 21i-2.UiL 3. iBartoa 24i.
. Lagoaa 225, D. Deutych 300, T,

lutilitis ,201-202, H. Peterson 227,
v". Relsz 246, I. Blanchard, 221-
11.

Kesultu
Three - game winners: Pili

Flat Iron over M. Relsa Construc-
tion, Burdak's Tavern over Boule-
vard Inn, Robin Hood Inn over
TO-ds V. P. W. • • ' '

Two-game wt a
ing Goods over Kozub's a r W s ,
Stan's Tavern over Rader's floral
Center, Charlie's over Ford* Qgai
<fc Lumber, Our Lady of Ptaee war'
Siuolak'b1 Trucking, Fords Reqrite-
tion over A. M. K b i

The year 1953 *lll no doubt be a memorable one to
us because of the expansion of sports throughout the
Township and the achievements of our athletes In
Little League and professional baseball, track, basket-
ball, golf, weight-lifting, softball, pistol shooting, Scho-
lastic and professional football. Although th« Incidents
which will always remind us of the past years are nu-
merous, we'd like to put them in print at this time
for your benefit In the event that you might have
rhi8se"d them. We will always remembar Coach Nick
Priscoe returning to the Barrons after a three-years'
absence and winning his first game over Ferris High,
14-7. . . . The brilliant running of Lefoy Alexander in
the HiUslde and Perth Amboy football tilts Little
Leaguer Ronnie GaBlorowski poling a 325-foot home
run in the annual World Series at the Van Buren
Street diamond Lincoln Tamboer's golf team win- - |
ning nine straight matches against some of the better
schools in Central Jersey. . . . The savage line play
during the Asbury Park-Woodbrldge grid fracas. . . .
Johnny Dobos, the Barrons1 first sacker, batting .509
and belting a 410-foot homer whichc caught the eyes
of several major league scouts . . . . Our interview with
the Brooklyn Dodgers' Carl Erskine Douglas Whit-
akjgr and Vic Giordano hurling no-hitters for the Fire
Company Braves. . . . The Fords Wildcats setting a
record by scoring 158 points in one game, and Lee
$tra^be also establishing a new mark with an 88-point

• spree in the same contest. . . . Howie Moeallen leading
William & Mary to an 85-82 victory over Duke Univer-
sity with a 25-point total. . . . Bob Deter completing
t^.feason on the Craftsmen's Club alleys with an
average a shade over 190... . The likeable Tommy Kor-
czowski being drafted by the Cleveland Indians. . . .
Pat Barbato's outstanding play during the Asbury
Park tussle The Southern Conference team honor-
ing sophomore Erik €hristensen with a second team
berth.. / . Herb Hollewell setting a now Central Jersey
record after tossing the discus 135'11" in the 35th an-
nual N.J.S.I.A.A. track meet. . . . The Hi Hook Club
catching 276 assorted fish,... John Karinbinehak, the
Fords Vultures' star hurler, pitching a 5=0 no^hitter
against the St.,Jame's C.Y.O.... The Cleveland Browns'
Tommy Thompson and the Detroit Lions' Lou Creek-
mur being named to the All-Pro eleven. The occasion
marked the first tim* that two players from the same
high school were so honored.. . . The outstanding all-
around play of Eddie Adams during the past football
season.... Two of the quietest Little League managers,
Jack Tobias and Joe Zega, being evicted from ball
games. . . . Tony Cacciola winding up on his knees
during a scuffle between his. Golden Bears and their
opponents. . . . The Keastiey( weight-lifting team win-
ning their fourth atraight'sta.te title, . . . The Wood-
bridge Little. League picnic.', . . Watching Jim Lake
playing with Manhattan over television. . . . Steve
Feiertag's lengthy spiels ab^ut the Township Police
Pistol Team. . . . The Knights of Columbus! Cardinals
in the space of three years battling from last place to1

the championship. . . . Molnar's basketball team, win-
ning the Recreation Senior League championship after

being called the old men of the circuit Jack Egan's
speech at the Nick Priscoe' affair, and Steve Pochek
confiscating the Ferris High game ball the same night,
. , . . Tommy McAulifie's blacking throughout the Car-
teret game. . (. . Linden's Bob Hoffers' passing against

'"tî e BarTotisJ.,;, H^flve officials assigne_d,to th^JVoqd-./
,tt>'.'̂ Jijbby., tilt angilprov^i^ri^tnslives l h |

•t'".. \ TBe excellerit cooperation received front
the Fords Little League during the past summer. . . .
Pat Lamberti, the Barrons' husky .tackle, being named
to the New York Daily News All Metropolitan team,
and Vince Buonocore being sidetracked on the county's
two honored elevens. . . , Arty and George's softbaH
team reaching the finals in the Plainfleld Invitation
tournament— The exploits of the Barron track team
last spring. Coaches Lou Gabriel and Lou Bartha
turned in a masterful job. . . . John Tomczuk's Okla-
homa Stetson. . . . The improvement of the band and
cheerleaders during the grid season. . . . Richie Arch-
deacon's capable ball handling and p u n t i n g . . . . The
physical condition of the Barjrons during the past grid
season. . . , ciajr Bixel's constant chatter into the
microphone at the stadium and also his capable han-
dling of the'Golden Bear i and Nick Priscoe banquets
at which he acted as master pf ceremonies, . L . The
Woodbrlflge Utfle League defeating Perth Amboy in
the Regional tournament, . . , Dan Pancorii's actions)
when things dren't going right with his P,B.A. Dodgl

ers Dr. Edward Novak faithfully attending all the
Golden Bear games. . . , The hard running of Frank
Markovics during the Bponton clash.~T,. Two Golden
Bear players, Ron Medvetz and Lee Kirby, being taken
to the hospital in the same ambulance after being in-
jure* on the same play! . , . Substitutes Richie Mojnar

-and Al Pakzza cracking the Bar ton liiwup 4u»ing4he
Asbury Park game and giving good accounts of them-
selves The fine weather ^hich persisted through-
out the grid season. . . j AboUt the nicest d ing that
happened to ua personality during the past year was
Coach Tony Cacciola and hie Golden Bears presenting
us with a wiat watch at their annual banquet for our
«Qntribu»ioB to sports In tft

Molnars Snap Loss
Streak by Halting
Hungarians, 54-29

Senior Leaf oe
W

bur Lady of Peace 6
Woodbridge Armory . 8
FordsBoys 5
Molnurs 4

LlfM Senfer U«f M

To Face Sayrcville
After Holiday Rest;
Offense Is Strong

wooDBRrrxjE — coteh i<m
Torncntk's Barrow are prepared
n resume court action, after a
wo week holiday reat, Tuesday

nfght when 8»yrevtlle High fur-
nlithfts the opposition at the cross

Hopelftwn Boys Club
Allbtnl's .,
Hungarian R £
Woodbridge AC
Fords Royals
Oeneral Ceramics

4
4
3
1
0
0

W O O D t i R I D O E - M o l n a r s
snapped a three-vnme lot
streak by upending the Hungatlai
R.C. by ft 84-29' score In tile Rec
reatlon Senior Basketball Leagu
The victory lifted Molnars to with
In R game and one-half of th
third place Fords Boys. -

The return to form of Molnars
lost year's champions, can be a
trlbuted to the fine all-around pla
of Stu Rutan, who, aside from
playing a tremendous fmme unde:
the bRokboanls, to-wcl In 17 potn

The conu'si wns close durni'
the first quarter wiHi Molrinrs 11-
nally comliv-: mil, on top of the
Hungarians by mi 11-7 tally. Thl
same tempo of action continued in
the second stanza with Mulnars

river court.
Thiu fat this seuon,

t
Wood-

bridge has tfon two gtmt* indent
one. The local dribbler* upended
he Alumni, I2-S«, and upeet Rah-

way. tfr44, before lostof Uwlr flnt
game to Si. Mary's »f Perth Am-
boy, 71-88. The Bnrroni have a
slight advantage in point produc-
tion over their opponent*, 175-173.

Richie Archdeacon I* Currently
pacing the Red Blazer courtmen
with a 48-point total in three
garnet, while lanky S\ Therguen
follows wltt) 33. Tommy McAuliffe
of colonlA and Iselln's BUI Oyer
round out the top four with 3d
and 22 counters, respectively.

The success of WoodbrMw'ttrtti
far has been Its ability to eonttol
the backboards nnd move the tatU
welt down-con:" Clark Pttnon
and TV- '• • M : v

U-fl. to enter the
time intermission out front, 22-13,

Rutan found the range during
the thlfd frame.to pace Molnars1

16-polnt splash with live field goals
for a 10 total. After the spurt, the
defending champs coasted home.

Richie HaraUh followed Rutan
In the sooring brackets with 10
counters, while Bob Bisler and
"Snuff" Qlllis were close behind
with eight apiece. George Mako
and Johnny Dobos were the Hun-
garians' offensive stars by pene-
trating the rims for 13 and 11
markers, respectively.

The aggressive Hopelawn In-
dians rang up their secoud'big up-
set of the current season by post-
ing a close 39-35 verdict over the
Bords Boys in a game played at
Fords.
. The.first ^Uftrtev was. .by. Jar 9
Btrictly defensive session with the
Indians accounting for one foul
and Pords a field goal and two free
throws to lead, 4-1. However,
Hopelawn exploded all over the
court in the second stanza with a
16-polnt uprising which sent them
ahead, 17-8, at the halt. McCabe
and Steen were the Indians' big
guns during the one-sided session.

Bit Push Falls
Fords came to life in the third

period but still trailed the Indians,
12-11,, In the scoring. Behind,
29-19, at the start of the final
quarter, Fords shot the' works in
fi«"eflortiar'catch-the-fiwHw», tort
the best they could do was to close
the gap to six points just before
the whistle. •

Steen and McCabe paced Hope-
lawn from the floor with l l and
10 counters. Hardy Peterson was
Fords' top man Tvlth five field goals
and two fouls for a 12-po!nt total.

T h e W o o d b r i d g e Armory
strengthened Its second place
perch In the league standings by
subduing Allbani's of Port Read-
Ing. 61-44.

The Soldiers had the edge, 7-6,
in a close' first quarter; then pro-
ceeded to open the gap during the
second stanza by outpointing All-
eani's, 18-12, to mave ahead, 2&-18,
at the intermission.

Fort, Reading bounce^ back taU,
tyiBigfime ln, t ie trunfcquartenon

| the'Strength % ¥am 'DeS&nfla
four field goals to cut the Armory's
margin to a 37r35 count. However,
the Soldiers got back in stride
during the fourth frame, outscor-
lng AUbani's 14-9 to wrap up the
decision.

The Armory's top scorers were
Kflvlch ahd Bud Kljula with 18
and 11 points, while DeSantls, 14,
and Slim Marglotto, 10, were Port
Reading's offensive stars.

n n w i.-.i.i.i. •• .. i:'.d. arttelt to
date , a;-.1 . . . to Tomefuk,
will iii'p:-a-. ih<- feftlon pro*
urcsses. 1. • ; .yi q <tre-1ip to ttlt
varsity fir • > !;;;; tlmo.

The bftL'koinif of the Barrens'
• fur this stftWn bM

Arclulm>"'m. MoAuUffe tfid
Oyer, who have beefl aettta^ wp
plays for tho inside matt. Wd at
the same time, accumulating their
share of points.

Tuesday night the J»yv* squad
will put its two«game win streak
on the line against the Bombers'
Junior varsity.

Rutgers May Halt
Spring Grid Drill
NEW BRUNSWICK — Butgen

University, may abandon «prtB9
football practice. The move, which
would follow the action taken by
the Ivy League and some other
schools is now under consideration
by Marry Ructtafelltfr, -jrctini?' flU"""*"
rector of athletics at Hutgera.

Rockefeller said y e s t e r d a y ,
"We've been kicking the idea
around for a few yean and may
reach a decision very shortly."

He added, the action probably
would rest on the Rutgen footfall
schedule for the next two years—
meaning how many opponent* Utift......
Scarlet will face who do not par-
ticipate in spring practice.

"In other words, It depends Oil*
the practicability, of It," noted*--
Rockafeller.

The 1954 Rutgers football sched-
ule iiitt *refr «l\e«to,if^. haw •
eliminated spring training, Prince. '
ton, Columbia and Colgate.

Scarlet football coach Harvey
Harmon, commenting on the pro*
posed action, said yesterday;
"There are always presiUMg da
Rutgers to eliminate spring JWW-
tice. Until we play more Ivy schools
and those schools who have elimi-
nated spring training, then I think
we should continue it." ',

"Needless to say, I hope spring
football training at Rutgers Is not
done away with. It serves as a big
help to the coaches in the fall."

In
8TEEL PRODUCTION

Although steel production
November-Ml-below the level
both the previous 'month and
November, 1952, tlK-Vnatlan's out-
put for the first ellven months of
this year set a new high, record,
The eleven-njonth tfroduation to-
taled 102,6Q4,839 tone.

DEFENSE CUT I
A ten per cent cut in the armed

services has been ordered by the
Defense Department, with the ap-
proval of (President Eisenhower.
The Army ;would be chiefly! af-
fected.

M NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Near Hudson St.) CARTEREt

Open Every Night

See Our Complete Line of •

WORK CLOTHES,
...IsijSfiU.-

RUBB^ 'OUTWEAR,
DUNGAREES,
OVERALLS,

JACKETS, PANTS,
SPORTSWEAR

all at .

A NEW EXCUSE

JACKSON,'iMtes. — When two
polioeraan found Willie Jon**, 42.
hiding in a stairwell ej « ifatt,
they Mked WJJjtt why *» W

broken in..tri«> man told them:
"I'm in trouble -with the Govern.
meot bwause of tax and I
was trying to get some money to
pay It off,"

JOIN NOW! FiSHKIN B R Q 8 ,
1954 LIONEL -- TQY -- PHQTO

CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE CLUB
—nf— ( • • • •• ' i ' — ) i "

31.00 per week 50 weeks —Free Weekly Awards
This Coupon and 50 centB are worth ONE DOLLAR

If you joirj th? club NOW!

Name .

Address

I

City
' — — - A -

Bush Down Now (or fuU Details!

FISHKIN BROS, in,
157 Smith Strwt, Pirtb AwMy, N. J. WWW48

, V- "is
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111 Mil TWI™"1 at Uie

K i M J H t o . nobert
WBS&'Pglfc **>d James Oott
• H B ' l J W W i iUhvay. Mr.
M H B L 5 I * X '*Wb'r Rnd Cn"-HpSfWplfj., *•• S«idr« and

i jHpty ttfafrrt m Tucker
U l i i l f t ; ^ ^ . John
^ H H ^ W # . **nd »ftalph
^ H K S ^ a i L W e r e Wedne»"
K u t HCrt. Slnil friglla
• M i l l Ĵ dy Mid Gloria,
HflRfrtf'riV*. are' spending the
^•HMMriAttew Tear holidays
H P | ^ » ' : C l t y at the home of
HPU**8- A- Blagnlnl.
• m ^ f o a ' U n . Melvln Jelllson
WKSmm. Melvln, Jr., Patricia,
^ • H d i U o h a n ] , Adams Street,
HMgVrtftMed Sunday at the
H l H P f r ' aftd Mrs. Lester Van

• K P s t m a s week-end guests at
H b ( Of Mr. ftnd Mrs. Fred
n j f r t f Prance Street were Mr.
• f M f c Myer Watt, Mr. and
•iStROt'ge' Witt and daughter,
•WtrtKWatt, and Mr. Solon
•ti&V all from Brooklyn.

X. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
|-*4fura Street, were Christmas

r wests at the home of Mr.
Ire. John Schott, Elizabeth.

i' JUeSts were Mr. and Mrs.
; Schott, Orange.
; number Of guests (fathered

at the home of Mr. and
Schott, Adams street.

Peter Baubles, East Or-
his birthday. The guests
Mrs. Mary Woolley of
Mr. and Mrs. Preston
on, Colonla; Mr. and

Joseph Woolley and chil-
Mrs. Peter Baubles and

s, Peter and Donald, East Or-
and Edward C.'Gunther,

te Oaks News
Secaucuŝ

—W o n d a y, Baitara Krlll,
daughter of Mrs. Walter Kroner.t,
Wood Avenue, celebrated her 13th
birthday. Guest* at her birthday
party were Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Krlll and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Schneider antf Jack
Schneider and fiances, all of New-
ark. Sunday guests Rt the Kro-
nert home in honor of Barbara's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kronen and son of Summit; Mr.
and'Mrs. Nick GlanelU and son,
Newark, and'Mrs. Elisabeth Kro-
nert, Livingston.

—Christmas Day the Kronerts
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Callendo, New-
ark. They also paid several visits
to relatives and friends In Newark,
Livingston and Summit.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hertiert Kramer,-
Bender Avemife, were hosts Christ-
mas. Eve1 to Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge
<?hernin and family, Newark,
where they were Christmas Day
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Pox.

—•Mr. and Mrs. John McLauRh-
lin and children, Avon Terrace,
were dinner guests Christmas Day
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex McCabe,
Newark.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Neale,
Adams Street, entertained at a
family dinner. Christmas Day. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs,.
£dolf Wittersheim and Mr. John
Wittershelm, Irvlngton; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wlttershein, English-
town: Mr. arid Mrs. John Mathle-
sen and Mr. and Mrs. I. Wany-
shyan and children, Cranlord.

—Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hint, Pran-
ces Street, Included Mrs. John
King and Mr. and Mrs, John Parr
and children, paterson. and Mrs.
Julia King, Harrison. ' t

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner, a nurse
from Skillmari and mother of Mrs.
Huryk, was a Christmas weekend
guest at the home of M4. and Mrs.
Walter Huryk of Wood Avenue.

Join Our 1954
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. 1.00
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50.00
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk and
son, Walter, Jr., were Christmas
eve guests at the home of Mrs.
Marlon HuryK of Newark, ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kateen-
back, Adams Street, were hosts
at a family dinner -at -their home
on Chrittmw Day, The guests In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs.'John Kataen-
bftck, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Rlchftrd
Kataenback and family and Mrs.
Raymond Katzenback, all of New-
ark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Matthews, Jr., and family. Ply-
mouth Drive, attended a Christ-
mas eve party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond C. Matthews,
Elizabeth.

—Christmas dinner guests at
the1 home of the Matthews, Ply-
mouth Drive, were Mr. and Mrs.
G. Upton* Kenflworth. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ajnmt-
ano and daughter, Joanne, Ben-
der Avenue, attended MJdnlght
MMS at St. Cecelia's Church then
held open house for relatives and
neighbors.

—The Ammianos were Christ-
mas Day gUflS&B at the home of
Mf. and Mrs. LouU Ammiano,
Union, where a family dinner was
enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Ammiano
also visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Amato, Newark,
Christmas Day. '

—Mrs. Ruth Weiss, Jersey City,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Llnkov,
Newark, were Sunday guests jit
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Cohen, Bradford Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Dowling and -daughters, Patricia
and Laura, of Plymouth Drive,
motored to Reading, Mass,, Wed-
nesday and spent Christmas eve-
ning and Christmas Day at the
home of Mrs. William Sheridan.
They returned home Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Argalas,
A3&ffis Street, entertained her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jlndracek, Irvlngton, at Christ-
mas dinner.

—Mrs. Helen Rohlfs and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Fitzsimmons and
family, Jersey City, were dinner
guests Christmas Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel,
Adams Street. '

J*MI. and Mrs. Louis Wekker
and sons. MlUington and Mrs.
Paul Harick. Union, were Monday
guests at the home df Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Argalas, Adams
Street. Mrs. Argalas and sons
were Wednesday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Blan-
dek, Plalnfleld.

—Christmas weekend guests at
the, home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown, Oak Tree .Road, Included
Mr. and Mrs. E. Fleming, and
Mr. and Mrs.'"ft. Russo, Newark.

—At a family gathering on
Christmas Day at the'homtrof Mr.
and Mrs.-RlcjMtrd-JvOofeWger,
Oak Tree Road, guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Colie and Mr.
and Mrs. Willjam Coburger, all of
Irvington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clpugh
and daughters, Barbara and Peg-

gy, were Christmas Day dinner
guests at the home of Mr. aid
Mrs. R. H. Steele, Elizabeth.

—Christmas weekend guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C, F.
Kleth were Mr. and Mrs.. 8. De
Millla, Brookdale; Mr, and Mrs.
P a u l Chitlila, Bioomfleld. At
Christmas supper the guests in-
fcluded Mr. and Mrs. C> DeMlllla
of Bloomfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Q. M,
Imperlme of James Place and
Mr. Michael Imperlale, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Imperlale,
James Place, entertained several
guests over the Christmas week-
end. They included Mr, Michael
Imperlale, Newark, and Sunday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. William
Imperlale, Blbomfleld,

—The Woodtoridge Oaks Acorn
Club will hold its next meeting at
the home of Mrs. J6hn Shafef,
James Place.

—Mr, and Mrs. AIBC Cuthbert-
son and son. Dickie, were Rah'way
visitors Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt.

—Saturday evening guests at
the homrof Mr. and. Mrs. Howard
Jeffries, James Place, Were Mr.
and Mrs. Henderson, North Kear-
ny. and Mr, and Mrs. Henderson
and children, Long Island.

—Mrs. Lena Oalb, Irvlngton,
spent a recuperating period at the
tarry Steinbergs from Wednesday
through Saturday.

—Christmas Eve guests at the
Steinbergs Included Raphael Roth
and friend, Irvington, Mrs. David
Weissman and- Mrs. J o s e p h
Franks, Iselin. Christmas dinner
guests were Miss Diane Roth and
friend from Brooklyn; Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Gelto and Mrs. Sarah
Gelb, Irvlngton. Saturday dlnfier
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Steinberg, Newark. Saturday eve-
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Glassman and,Mr. and Mrs,
Maurice Opperman, Irvlngton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roth,
South Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willi&m Otton,
Adams Street, spent the Christ-
mas week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Twltchell, Haddonfleld.

—Mrk and Mrs. David Weiss-
man, Bender Avenue, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mro. D. •urtney, Rosalie. •• •

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace, spent the Christ-
mas week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

iUtaft Trimmer, Frenchtown..
—Mr, and Mrs. John Tirpak.

Adams Street, dined with Mr. and
Mrs. John Tirpak, Jr., or Irving-
ton on Christmas Day. They
supped Christmas with Mr, and
Mrs. James Horan. Newark, and
then spent the rest of the evening
with Mr, and Mrs. Frank Scar-
kowskj, Newark. Little Janet Tir-
pak, Irvtagton, is spending her
Christmas vacation with theTir-
palts of Woodbridge Oaks. George
Tirpak ol the V. S. Navy glttd-
derJecThls mother's heart by send-
ing a . rr.l-ssage Christmas Eve
from his ship.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Midurska,
Bradford Place, spent Christmas

Day at; the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Holtbn, Mlddletown, N. Y. They
spent Christmas evening In Lin-
den at the home of Mr. anB Mrs.
•TosepTi MldulAl. The MMUrttM
entertalrted the, Holton family
and the Joe Midurskis on Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak,
Adams 8treet, were Christmas
weekend nueste at the homes of
Mr: and Mrs. Jhmes Horan, New-
ark, and Mr. and Mrs. John Tir-
pak, lr.. frvlngton.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell
and children, Kathleen, Ruth
Ann, FWth, Hope, and Gebrge,
Jr., Avenel, were Christmas Day
guests oWMr. and Mrs. Alec Cuth-
bertwn. Oak Tree Road, and of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank,
Adams Street. Other guests of the
Cuthbertsons on Christmas Day
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt
and children, Qeorge and Mary
Jane, Rahway/and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Scank and daughter,
Violet, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mavl
and children, .Dianne and CJlen,
Iselin.

—Seaman 3Jd Class Arthur
Markell, Jr., who is stationed at
Norfolk, V i , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Markell and son,. William, Joseph
Esbold, Elizabeth, and Miss Janet
Markell. Rahway, were Chlstmas
Eve guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scank, Adams Stpeet.

—A few" children of Woodbridge
Oaks gladdened many homes by
coming in and singing Christmas
carols and entertained by danc-
ing little folk dances.

—We will soon have our super
market if work progresses on the
new shopping center.

—Mrs. Weiman, den mother,
had a little Christmas party for
her. oub scouts on Tuesday, De-
cember 22. Little Stevie Jentis of-
Herider AVenue, was honored, as
his birthday falls on December 27.

1853 is expected to rank as one
of the best years in corporate his-
tory.

Priscoe Returns
(Continued from Sports Page)

the county intact.

PISTOL SHOOTING - Wood-
bridge's Police Pistol tciTi «".ce
again displayed its stiensLh on the
range by placing third in the Cen-
tral Jersey League. The accom-
plishments during the season
earned the local sharpshooters the
Independent-Leader Trophy for
the second straight year. Members
of the squad included Steve Feier-
tag, Andrew Ludwte. Closindo Zuc-
caro, Edward Culver, Phil Yaco-
vino, Anthony Zuccaro, Charles

Stephano and Charles Oliphant.
• » * *

WEIGHTLIFTING- The Keas-
bey Eagles won the New Jersey
AA.U'. title for the' fourth straight
time by way of a elose victory over
Paterson. Augie Scutti. Jim Toth,
William Frezza, Bob Burrgan,' Joe
Varga, Mike Colleia and Mike Bor-
oss comprised the club which has
been competing for 18 years.

ADDITION tO FAMILY
!FOHDS—Mr. and, Mrs. Robert

Beck, 40 Qlencourt Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter bora in
the Perth Araboy General Hos-
pital.

Opinion »f Others
(Continued From Editorial Page)

,In answer to a question, Mr.
Dulles said the government's
policy could be found in Christ's
parable, as related in St. Luke:
."What irian of you. having a
hundred sheep, if he lose ,one of
them, doth not leave the 90 and
nine la the wilderness, find no
after ftiat which Is lost, until he
find it?"

It would have • been easy
enough to say that If these men
so fervently desired communism,
let them have it: But there was
the chance that one or more of
them may have been forcibly
restrained, or hypnotized in
some manner, from .following a

, Wee choice.
The hysterical and idiotic

demonstration, in which fit
least 17 of them engaged while
the final pleas were being made
disgusted and sickened thr
Americans who saw it and left
the government no choice except
to abandon the turncoats.

In America, a man is free to
make his own choice—even to
making a fool of himself.

Whether these 22 were hexed
by the diabolical witchcraft of
their Communist captors, or
simply wer6 wrong guys from the
beginning may never be fully
known.

But the 22 have leit their fel-
low Americans with only these
•alternative attitudes: The deep-
est sympathy for the grief-
stricken relatives- of the lost
men, and an immense and en-
during pride in the many hun-
dreds of other prisoners who, .de-
spite the most frightful torture
and blandishment nt the hands

First Savings
& Loan Ass'n of Perth Amboy
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HI 2-2770
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May 1954 be vyeur filled with

^ '''•<, , all thejood things in life for

if $M*'& • md tnty U be Ike ifioif

I:

yedt

To all our many friends, old and new,

we say most sincerely: ,

"Thanks a million . . . and may */i«?
happiness of the season abide with you
throughout the whole New Year."

George, Paul, Florence and Anne.

ii !

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your j
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of the CoftununlsU, resisted In
most heroic manner.

If there be shame over the
handful of apostates, may it be
amothered In gratitude and
homage for the many who were
men. — The New York Herald-
Telfjram and The Sun.

1 Capitol Dome
(Continued Prom Editorial Page)
up the law on the subject at the
request of Sanford Bates, State
Commlstoner of Institutions and
Agencies. Bates sought the ruling
for the Inmates' committee at the
prison which asked specifically if
the welfare fund could be tapped
to obtain wriis ht habeas corpus
and legal ftdVice for such prison-
ers who requested it. f

Urbanlak ruled that the stat-
utes as they do not permit this
type of expenditure from the two
funds estafeUshed by law. He cited
one statute that permits the
board of managers of an institu-
tion to maintain* a place where
certain items might be sold and
any profit derived to be used for
the inmates' recreation or similar
purposes. It was hardly likely
Urbaiilak said, that retention of
a lawyer for professional services
enmc within this purview.

Another statute permits the
executive officer of an institution
to maintain Inmate funds In a
Kcneral account with the board
of managers and to use any in-
terest therefrom for the good of
the inmate population as a whole

JERSEY JIGSAW—State mo-
tor vehicle officials warn New
Year's celebrants that death and
injury Is waiting for the careless
driver and occupants of his car
. . . Unemployment insuranc
checks totaling $8!000,000—al
most twice the normal- monthl
amount—were distributed by th
State Division of Employmen1

Security during December. .
For the 14th .year in succession
the Rutgers tomato led all other
varieties in the amount of seec

certified in New Jersey..,. State
Bent Control Director Chester K.
Ligham reports his office received
12,106 applications from land-
lords tot rent Increases during
the three months ending October
31. . . . The New Jersey Legis-
lature reconvenes on January 8
to clear up the work of 1953
«ey track patrons must be satls-
Under the present law New Jer-
fled with the three tracks located .
at Camden, Atlantic City and
Long Branch, Instead of an extra
one. ... . Increased salaries from
$3,000 to $5,000 a year is in pros-
pect for members of the 1951
Legislature which convenes on
January 12. .- . . Relocation of
the toll booth frbm the center of
the Buflihgtan-Bristol Bridge to
a nlw location on the New Jersey
side of the Delaware River, is
under consideration. . ., . The
State House Commission has »p-
proved the purchase of a 120-acre
traot of land on the outskirts of
Elizabeth as the new site of the
present Newark State Teachers
College. . . . New Jersey has ap»
proprlated $100,000 to finance the
work of the Joint Waterfront
Commission of New York Harbor,
. . . Retail food prices declined
during November for the second

. consecutive month in Now Jer-
sey, . . . Seventy-nine lives have
been saved thus far In New Jer-
sey's "Save a Lifp a Day" cam-
paign. , . . New Jersey's Vegetable
Queen, Elaine Kernan, of Brldt'e-
ton, has been chosen American
Vegetable Queen also.

CAPITOL CAPERS-Ncw Jer-
sey citizens who are broke after
the Christmas holiday splurge
now know that the purchasing
value of the New Jersey foud
dollar is 43 cents. . . , Next sum-
mer's tomatoes, will likely be
grown from New Jersey stui no
matter where they originate as
the State Is the principal source
of tomato seed for the nation,
the West Indies and overseas. . . .
A Happy New Year to all.

Our Best
Wishes

Happy, Prosperous

It has .been,,aur pleasure, to serve .your
needs in ourjnew showroom. We look for-
ward to extending even better service In
the future. May all the good things in
life come to you and yours.

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

611 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.


